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FiftyYears Service
For Kansas

What a fine thing it is to have put into the history,
of fifty years a record for usefulness' whose value to

humanity no man can gauge! What wonderful achieve

ments come to the mind in contemplating the Golden

Jubilee of the Agricultural College at Manhattan so.

fittingly celebrated this week! Imagine, if you can,

the pride and satisfaction with which the few remain

ing memhers of the first class must have viewed these

events. How' memory must have gone back to that early
day when the 'bell rang for the first time under the

beneficent encouragement of the national government
and the state's Agricultural college, housed in one small

structure, with a faculty of five, began a work tllat had
but scanty welcome!

And today it leads the world! No invidious com

parison is intended in saying that no similar institution

anywhere has a larger enrollment, and that few have

done more to fulfill the great purpose for which the

Morrill Act was conceived. From a small beginning,
._ (

in a period when Science and I<Book Farming" were al-

most opprobrious terms, the college has come steadily
and courageously up through the years' into tlie con

fidence of farmers, the respect of ec1ucat.oPs and the

friendship of thoughtful men. Surely this is a heritage
any state might envy. Concerning themselves more with

the Book of Acts than in writing a Book of Numbers.
the officers of this great school have brought it to d.

standard of excellence of which the country is proud.
It should not be forgotten that a large credit for

all this must go to' the patriotic men who have served as

regents. The state's best. citizens have given their time
and ,their wisdom to this big' task with no remuneration

save that. which was found iu the people's gratitude.
These men were above petty political bias. If the plans
they made and carried to fruition were Dot good tho

college at. Manhattan would Dot have been possible. It

is to the interest of Kansas and of the whole country
to see that this fine progress goes on unchecked.
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Forag.e Crops
Late Rains Increa.sed the Feed Supply

Well

Bourbon Couuty-Wlnter weather lately.
Pa8tures good for this Ume of year. Coun ty
scarce of hoas-about one-tenth as many
as a year ago. Large amount alfalfa sowed
thla fall and It I. looking fiDe. Those who
put up silos are lucky. There will be more
put up next year.-G. A. VanDyke, Nov. 1.
Coffey County-Rain and snow. Kaflr

and late corn killed by freezing. Ground
100 wet to get In the field. Corn fodder
and eome late cutting. of alfalfa .poillng.
Slack .elllng well.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart,
Nov. 1.

Bllrvey County-Weather' Ideal for wheat
and alfalfa bu t Is ra ther hard on shock
fodder espeCially wnere the shocks are

�!���r�o�';.nci f�anlod���:lest�.':,\�� �?�:ehta�� Many of the sugar beet growers of
011 cake. Wheat dropped from 83 to 80c. Wisconsin will effect a great savingCorn 77 to 80c, potatoes S5c to $1, apples thi y I' b '1' b t t itl h k90c to $1, hens 8c, sprl.ng chickens 9c, eggs

S ea y Sl omg ee ops WI 1 S OC
32 to 34c, butter 30c.-H. W. Prouty, Oct. COl'll and by uHlizing as a soil corrective
30. the waste lime thrown out by the fac-
Stevens County-Enough moisture In tories, says the Breeder's Gazette. Forground to keep wheat growing and some

that was sown early Is making fine pas- two successive seasons sugar beet topsture. Feed about all In but grain not ga th- have been combined with shock corn inered yet. Cattle doing well although large 1 C 1 f
.

1numbers have been shipped to market. Ten ma cing silage at the 0 lege 0 Agrtcul-pit silos In this county and all tilled. But- ture of the University of Wisconsion,ter fat 25c, butter 30c.-Monroe Traver, and the results have been very sa tis-Oct. 31,
.

Bourbon County-Three Inch snow on factory in every way. Farmers in dif-
26th which was first touch of winter. Land ferent sections of the state have folIn good condition for fall plowing. Plenty lowed the same prnctice; and their re-of stock water. Not much wheat sown.
FaJl sown alfalfa late but looking well. ports are equally enthusiastic for thisRough feed plentiful. Cattle scarce and cornhinat.ion silage. As several thou.high. Hogs scarce. Horae and mule market
on the decline. Corn shipped In at 80c. sand acres in \Visconein are annuallyVery little kartr cut yet.-Jay Judah, Oct. devoted to this crop, it is important27CIRY County-Wheat growing ra.pldly. Too that the tops which in many cases are
cold for another crop of alfalfa but It has wasted should be utilized. Cattle relishmade. good pasture. Considerable plowing this mixed succulence, and chemical analbeing done for oats. Egg. high, even 30c,
and some farmers are getting 30c,for butter. yses have shown that it possesses-H. H. Wright, Oct. 27. practically the same feeding value as
Jefferson Count,.-Raln and snow storm

faIling today, which Is the third snow in
a week. Pastures were getting good and
timothy and alfalfa making good growth
before the cold weather commenced. Clover
poor crop, being damaged by drouth.-Z.
G. Jones, 09t. 28.

Orabllm Count.y-Thls has been one ot the
best falls for farm work In years. Wheat
sowing Is almost completed. Acreage of
wheat above the average. First sow lngs
up and looking fine. Prospects good for
winter p as ture, Stock looking reasonably
well.-C. L. Kobler, Oct. 28 ..

Pottnwotomie Count,.-ldeal weather last
two months. It has been moist. warm and
very nice for wheat and gras.. Cattle doing
wert In pastures. First hart! freeze on 20th.
First snow today which was almost a bliz
zard. Corn re tai ltng at S5e. butter 25c to
aoc. eggs 22c. crenm 27c. hens lOc, springs
12c.-N. H. Washburn, Oct. 28.

Lyon County-Plenty of rain with some
snow. Alfalfa looking well. Last cutting
of alfalfa very slow curing. Alfaifa, cane
a nd ltnflr that was cut before the hard
freeze wlll mak e good feed. Several fields
kafir not cu t before the freeze on accoun t

"J'ound being too wet. Apples acar ce.e=
• It; Griffith, Nov. 1. •

DeelitUr ComIty-Wheat sowing finished,
and It Is nearly all up. Had no moisture to

speak of In October, but wheat looks goo�
Not much corn to busk. Stock' dOing well.
Thermometer has been as low as 8 above
but it Is warmer now. Not many farm
sales. Corn 82c, wheat 75c, eggn 26c, butter
fat 26c.-G. A. Jorn, Nov. 1.
Labette Count.y-Two snow storms, Leaves

stili on trees and some wild flowers stlil In
bloom. Ground too wet to plow. Wheat
looks good. Corn very searce.-Wilbert
Hurt, Nov. 1.

Biley Courrtv-e-Bevera l hard frosts last
weelt, ancl a light snow storm. All vegeta
tion wilted. Farmers stacking late forage
.orops. Some alfalfa made light crop of
hay. 'Repaf r lng fences and buildings the

_, order of the day'. No corn to husk this
fall. Wheat and rye look good, and large

• acreage sown. Wheat SOc. corn 78c, eggs
2'6c, home grown seed corn U bushel.-P.
O. Hawkins, Oct. 31.

Hllmllton County-Two Inch snow Octo
ber 26 and lots of heavy wlnl' taldng mois
ture out of soil. Hard freeze on 27th and
all green vegetables and crop" killed. Some
baled hay being .hlpped In from the west.

� Country nearly stripped of cattle. Prices•. high. Not many hogs but thoae we have
are healthy. No land selling for cash but
some trading going on. Many people leav
Ing southwest Kansas. Butter 30c, "ggs
36e, corn $1.75 cwt .. flour $2.25 ewt., mixed
bran feecl $1.35. apples $1 bushel, potatoe.
$2.25 cwt.-'V. N. Brown, Nov." 1.
Mitchell County-Weather very cold,. for

thlll tlnle of year-lO above Zf"ro this morn
Ing. Wheat seeding done and most all up.It looks fine. About 12 Inches of moisture

h"ut gr';::r�d·th:nat;;.ag:st,:�Yigr II�tsln o� s��:.
whellt atubble and alfalfa tlelda. stoK do
Ing well. With careful feed.lng I think feed
will last until grass. Not many cattle on
te�.-J. H. �P&y, Oct. 11.

OKL.uIOMA.

Kansas has more feed than the farm
ers expected. The latei:ains. brought
out the forage eropa in good shape, and
most of the correspondents believe that
there will be enough feed to run the
livestock until spring, It is true, how
ever, that there are not SO many farm
animals in Kansas as there were a year
ago, for the dry weather of last SUlD-.
mer seriously reduced the number.
The wheat is. generally looking good.

Some very profitable use, is being made
of both wheat and rye pasture. There
has been enough moisture to keep these
crops growing nicely.

KANSAS.

.�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Did entire corn silage, it being claimed that
the

.

leaves 'of the sugar beet have nearly
ha.f the feeding value of the roots. The
beet top-corn fodder silage is made by
siloing about equal quanttties .of the
tops and corn fodder taken from the
shock. By placing the beet tops on

layers of the fodder, no difficulty is ex

perienced in feeding them through the
cutter.' Enough water is added to the
cut material to give it proper moisture
and make it pack well in the silo.

Wheat all sowed and lOoking' fl'ne. 'Acre
age lar...r than ,..val. Corn husking progl·essln. nIcely. Corn making from 5 to 40
bushels an acre. Bntter 80c, e••• 26c, corn
66c to 7ic.-G. R. Jackson, Oct. 81.
HllrlllOll Ccnurty-Good cotton pickingweather last few days. Bad sand storm to

night which will damage cotton. Feed In
some locall tleo good and otber. have none.
1I>1ule8 and horses cheap. Cattle bring goodprice but scarce. Cot ton worth 13 ',("c, matae
50c, corn 76c.-l. E. Graut, Oct. 25.
Dew",. County-Have had about 10 Inches

rain olnce Septeruber 10 and It h ..a all
soaked Into the ground. Wheat Is lookinggood. Five times as much wheat sown as
lost year. Stock on wheat and rye pasture, Grain at sales brings from 70c to 80c,milk cows $5-0 to ,S5, fat hogs H.-Wm.Liston, Oct. 31.

GraM County-Crop conditions fine.
Wheat !lOwing Over. Early sown wheat verylarge and rank. Stock getting fat on the
wheat•. Alfalfa cut and .hocked but Is
curing very slowly. Hard freezes this' weeK
killed all green things and checked the files
wnrcn were never worse. Eggs 30c, butter
25c, wheat SOc, oats 50c, hogs $7.25.-H. C.
Crailfhead, Nov. 1.

\Veodwar,] County-Have had about two
snows of abou t 2 Inches each, ana coid
weather for October. ·Wheat sowing all
done. A large amount sown. Alfalra crop
was short. Hogs 7c. flour $2.40 cw t., but
ter %6c, eglf8 26c, hen. 8c, aprlng. ge, duck.8e, cream 26c.-Geo. L. Boswell, Jr., Nov. 1.

The Reward' of Labor
BY J. W. WARNER,

Hays, Kan.

Three years and a half in Kansas on
the Colorado border and this summer at
Hays Experiment station, have taught'
me that a Kansas frontier home. is possible to those who "labor and wait".
Labor ceaselessly, delving into the hid
den processes of nature's soil and at
mosphere, meanwhile gathering into
your storehouse of knowledge, the re
sults of the state's experimental farm
ing and successful, individual farming;
and you may have a Kansas prairie
frontier home for your reward.
Are you in the alkali lands? Plow

ing and leaching off has made 500 miles
of California alkali lands to grow fruit
trees and grain. Are you in the soil
that dries out sooner than crops grow 1
Remedy by summer fallow, leaching off
the objectionable and storing two years'
moisture. Are your lands very clayish,
stubborn to cultivation? Get the avail
able summer fallow crop and plow un
der in the green stage just before ma

turity, if it takes all the neighbors'- hor
ses to turn the soil. You will then have
stored ll11!TlUS in the soil that assists air,
frost, sunshine and water to mellow the
soil and make plant food available and reo
taiu mosture, Increased moisture means
increased crowlnu period. Are your
lands liableo to drift? List at right an
gles to prevailing winds which is an in
surance in the summer fallow, being am

pIe time to smooth down for spring and
summer crops.
Plow or list potatoes and early gar

den lands this fall, adding fertile ma
nure where required to leach into
ground. Have seen new manure placed

Silage From Sugar Beet Tops

What Do You Say?
N O\V the evenings are lengthening out and the year's work will soon

be done. What a world of expericnce can be crowded into 12 short
months. And these experiences, though some of them seemed dis

couraging, in passing, will become valuable possessions if we will profitby them,
. The Mail and Breeze wishes to print some of the lessons learned byits readers during 1913. Let's be mutually helpful. Farm folks are the

most neighborly people in the world. Not one but would gladly give a
.

suggestion based on experience, if called upon by a neighbor. Throughthe Mail and Breeze this same suggestion would reach 100,000 neighbors.Isn't it worth while then?
Don't worry about style, grammar, or spelling. That's the editor's

lookout. Just set down the facts as if yon were writing to a friend. \Ve
will see to it that you are out nothing for your trouble. Every good letter
will draw a prize-some useful article about the farm or home, a goodfarm book, or . 'Ve will send you the 'Mail and Breeze or some other goodfarm paper a year.

These are a few suggested topics to write on but you have our permission to cut loose on anv subject that comes to mind:
Your way of tackling the feed problem this winter will be of interest

to all of us. 'What combination of feeds are you going to depend on?
�Te wa ut to know of your economical ways of building st.ock shelters,feed racks, poultry houses, smoke houses, banking houses and bnms=-tu

short, we want you to send us any good little idea you know in the line
of getting the farm ready for winter.

How do you dispose of the manure made on the farm and what have
been the results of spreading it on the land? Do you ·use a spreader?What good have you to say for fall plowing for corn and other springcrops? Is it a better plan to leave weeds and stubble on the ground, tocatch the snow, than to plow them under and save that much work in
the spring?

�Te are always glad to get a sketch and description of some handyfarm device.
Who has a good suggestion on fall and winter chicken keeping'? 'What

We want especially, is any useful pointer in the way of care or feed thatwill bring the eggs.
Let's have a chapter from the experience of any reader who has used

an irrigation plant of his own this season. A picture or two will helpout the story.
,

Will the users of gasoline engines tell of the ways they are applying"'the power to save labor? vVhat work does your engine do?
If you have your house piped for water, please tell us whether youuse the tank (grlj.vity) system or the compressed air system; how it wasinstalled, and the cost of installation.
Tell UIlI how you are succeeding with the cows. How may a man illordinary circumetances best impr9ve on the kind of cows he keeps 1. Whatbas been ymrr own experience in inerea!ing the profit!! from ymrr herd?What, in former winters, has proved the best feed to make milk Y

. \

November 8, 191)3,

on fall plowed new lands and allowed. to
leach during the winter and spring, wben
it was removed and it produced excel
lent results for garden. Are the SPl'illBS
too late or the lands too cold to ger
minate or force on the growth? Fall
plowing or listing, winter plowing or
cultivation will enable the air and SlJIl
to penetrate and melt the frost eady
and warm the son to conditions af
growth. Plowing and cultivation, er

plowing land in due season or ahead ef
season, is far better than too late when
the weeds are ahead or the lands !tl!e
dry at the time of seeding. Beware of
procrastination!

Men Must Be Clean
BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

A republic can prosper although tile
average man is not intellectually bril
liant. But it cannot prosper if tile
average man becomes infirm of mind and
soul, if he fears hard work, and cares

only for the easy avoidance of what
ever is rough or unpleasant; or if, al
though of masterful temperament, he
seeks to rise in ways that represent un
scrupnlous wrong to his weaker and less
fortunate fellows. Only that man is a

good citizen who fears no honest labor
and who is ashamed not to earn his liv
lihood in any honorable fashion; who is
thoroughly able to guard himself from
any wrong-doing by others, but woo
scorns himself to do wrong to any man,
and who realizes that each of us owes
a duty to others as well as to himsellf.
These are the ordinary, homely, com
monplace, workaday virtues; but they
are the all-essential virtues; for they
are the virtues that in their sum make
character.
The state cannot prosper unless. t!'Je

average man can take care of himself;
and neither can it prosper unless the
average man realizes that. in addition
to taking care of himself, he must WOJ!k
with his fellows, with good sense and
honesty and practical acknowledgemeB1t
of obligation to the community as a

whole, for the things that are vital to
the interests of the community as a
whole.
There must be idealism; and there

must also be praetical efficiency, or tIre
idealism will be wasted. '�Te need sound
bodies; we need sound minds in our

bodies; but more than either mind or

body is character-e-character, into whleh
many elements enter, but three above
all others-courage, honesty and com
mon sense.

Believes in Feterita
I have been reading in your· pa�erweek by week of the value and praIse

of feterita. I had a little more than
three acres of it and found it a dry
weather plant but also one that chinch
bugs couldn't hurt. I had milo on each
side of the feterita and Egyptian wheat
and corn next to that. The bugs gat
into the maize when it was hip high
and cleaned it to the ground, but the
fetcrita stood and grew to he from 5
to 7 feet high. I ga.thcred and sold
more than $100 worth of seed from it
and would havs had much more had the
rains come earlier. The second crap
came bu t did not mature before frost.·
I cut the fodder since the frost and
found that the hogs are very fond of it.
I expect to pnt out much more next

year. I think it is not only dry weather
proof but chinch bug proof. There will
be 500 or 600 acres planted in this
vicinity next spring. I believe that
feterita is the .coming crop of Kansse
for feeding purpo�s.
Princeton, Kan. W. E. Lloyd.

From the Royal Show to Frisco
Breeders of purebred stock in tile

Kansas City terri.tory announce their in
tention to concentrate their shipments
at the time of the American Royal Live
stock show in l!1l5 80 that all animals
intended for exhibition at the PanaJIll,
Pacific Interna'tional exposition contests
in October and November 'will be aWe
to go throngh to San Francisco tm

special trains under supervision of file
exposition. This will enable breeders to
send tbeir .livestock through almost as

quickly by f.r.ei.ghct 110& �ey w�ld g� b.Y
express. ExhihitQJ!s from other stafes
are planning to eoncenti'ate their ship
ments at the state capital 01' BOrne ot:h.
er principal citY.i
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W. A. Cochel,
o. E. Reed.
H, F. Roborts,
J. 1'. WUlard.

C, 11. Scott.
W. M. Jardine,
A. H. Leldlab,
1.. E. Can.

F. D, Coburn.
Albert Dlcken8.
W. A. Lippincott,'
Dr. Jj'. S. Scboimleber.

'Entered 08- second-class matter Feb. ie: 10'06, at Ibe pOBtotrlee
lit Topeka, Kansa., under the aot of Congrc"" of.March 3, 1879.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISEIUI:
Chnnges In advertisements or orders, to dlscontlnue advertbe·

ments must rencn U8 not later limn Saturduy morning, one week
In advance ot the date of publlcatlon. Wo begin to make up the
I'"per on Sn turdny. An ad cannot be .topped or ohanged atter
It Is Inserted in a page and the uge has been eleotrotyped. New
ndvertfsementa can be accepted any tlmo :Mondnyr- The earlier
orders and advertising copy are In our hunds the better saniee
we can give tbe advertiser.
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Eighth and Jackson Street., Topeka, K.n....
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CHARLES DILLON, M.n.K1ng Eitltor.
A. IJ. NICHOLS, Auocl.te ,Editor.

E. 'V. RANKIN, Advertllllng,lIlan�ger.

,No llQuor nor medloal advertising accepted. 'BY' medical ntl"CI"
tlalne Is un�ersl.Ood the orler of medicine for Intemal human U;o.

,OUR :!LDVE�'rIIJE1'UjlNTS GUARANTEI!!D,
WE GUARANTEE tbat .,ery advenlH.r In thl. '1Mu. io ,�.

Ilable. Should a1ll' ad,.rUser herein deal diaboneatly with lillY
aubserlber, w. wUl make..llood the amo,!lnt of JOur 10M, Provided
such trDn.".tlon occu.. wilbln one month from 4ate of tbl8 I,.
Rue, lbo' It 11 reported to U8 prompt.Iy, and that we find the
faota to be as stated, It 11 a condttton. of thl. cpntrs.t that III
\Vrltlnr to advertl.,.. you state: ". IBW your' .d••rtl.....nl in
Ih. Farm.n Man and Bro...."
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SUBSCIUPTION RATES, - - - One Year, One DolI.r

ADVERTISING RATES.
40 cents an' agate Hne. - 104,000 circulation paranteed.

PASSING COMME·NT-- By :T.ll. McNeal

It is often urged as Ilin objection to the referendum
that t'he masses of the people are incapable (If paas- Good Out of Evil
ing intelligently on the measures that would be sub-

At this writing, which i� before the election is held,'mitted to them for ratification or rejection,
There is no, doubt that they would make mistakes. it looks as if Tammany will be defeated, in New

It is al80 undoubtedly true that if a great mass of York. A few weeks ago it didnot look that way at
bills were submitted to them at one time they could all. At that time the prospect was that Tammany

-, not give all of them careful study and their votes would defeat the fusion forces by a very ecnelderabld
would be largely guess work..But for that matter, majority. ':...'
the work of supposed experts in framing laws is The probable defeat of this powerful and COl'TUpt
open to about as much criticism for lack of clearness organization is the result of the impeachment of WiI·
as could be charged against the masses even if the Ham Sulzer. Now William, as I have heretofore

-lack of capacity charged, to them �s a fact. stated," is not an admirable character; Far from it.,
Take the income tax law as a sample.. It was sup- The testimony in the impeachment case showed him

posed to have peen prepared by an expert after care- up in a decidedly bad light, but Tammany forced the
ful study of theIncome laws of other-countries, some impeachment, not because William Sulzer had done
of which have been in operation for many years. And things for which he sJ:lOuld be 'impeached, but" becuuse l

-

yet now that the law is on the statute books no. he had refused to do the bidding of Tammany.. This

body seems to know just what it means or how it is fact caused public sympathy to turn to Sulzer and

to be enforced. created intcnse indignation against Tammany and its

First, the secretary of the treasury directed a sub. methods .

ordinate, Luther F. Speer, who is in control of the The one man who has done more to turn the tide
income tax division of the internal revenue depart- of. sentjment against' Murphy, the-Tammany boss,
ment, to get busy and prepare a pamphlet telling than any other 'man or perhaps than all the others

just what the law meant and how it was to be put combined, is Sulzer's graft Investigator, Hennessy.:
into operation. Luther did so. He wrote a pamphlet Hennessy is an ex-newspaper man and an Irish 11 11111

of 107 pages and had a nice blue cover put on it. This with all of the innate Irish love of a fight and the

was supposed to inform the public all, about the courage to make it.

workings of the law. He has boldly charged that Murphy was the re-.

Then Mr. Walker, a_corporation lawyer of New cipient of vastamounta of campaign graft; that with:
York, author of "Walker on Patents," and a "His. no legitimate business he has accumulated a I'llst

tory' of the Sherman Law," took up the study of the fortune out of politics; that he has levied toll 1)11

new statute and also of Mr. Speer's book on the sub- officials high and low from patrolmen to Supr0111e
ject and ItS a result he issued a nook with 132 pages court jud'ges; that contractors on public works have

in it setting forth in forceful language the opinion paid him vast sums of ':nione:r in orde� to obtain the

that Luther was conversing through his head cover. contracts presumably .expectmg to relmb�rse tlwlI�'
ing when he tried to tell the people what the law .:» selves out of the pubhc .treasury by gettmg exorbi-
meant.

'

_ tant prices for inferior work.. Hennessy has
Then a committee of bankers met in Chicago to names and dates and amounts in many eases.

.'

ponder on the, subject. Of course it was presumed He has openly cl�arged that the Tamn;Jany calltll"
that a oommittee of bankers after they had once date for �a;vOl:, .a Judg.e of the court of appeals,
�pplied their ponderous financial minds to the sub- �oug?t 1118. Jud�1!lal ofhc� fl:om Mur�h�. Of. COtilSICJ
Ject would Bend out a statement that would make If tllll'l chalge was not tine It was cIlmmal hbel III I

I
the matter clear to everybody, but the more th,!!y' McCall, although dat;ed to do �o �y Hennes�y, h,lI;'studied the more they were up a stump. After a few n.ot made any. mov� tow� bl'l\1gmg an action 10.
days of defibenttion they 'Were going in circle.s and libel. The pubhe therefore concludes that the charge,
acknowledged that tbey could not understand it. made .by Hennessy are true.

. .

They wired Secretary Mc:Adoo for enlightenment So It seems th�t out of �vil goo.d sometlme� cow,;'
on a few points, especially that part relating to the SlIlze�" found gllll!y of bemg a hal' and. perJurer III
tax of 1 per cent on corporation int�rest-bearing the 11Igh court of .Impeachment, and. I thmk propetl!.
paper, beginning November 1. He wired right back, s�, becomes the mstrumcnt by wInch Tammany I',

- hot off the bat as it were, and his dispatch was to be overthrown.

printed in all the. leading da.ilies, but the next day he
got to stlHlying over the bill himself and the more

he studied the m.ore 'he wasn't right certain, so he
�ent ou� another. wire saying that"what he )lad said
Oil the Friday, before .didn't ,go, ..
Now it seems to have at:rjved at the point where

nobody scems to know what the Il!ow mea.ns. It 'will
perhaps ,go to the courts and while the judges will

In a recent interview President Ripley, oCthe look wise, as' a matter of -fact they will not really
Santa Fe, reiterated -the prediction Jl!ade by him a -know any more. about the meaning than other peo-
year or two a,go, that government owners�ip of pIe, but .will have the privilege of making a guess
railroads in this, country is inevitable. "We are just thR.t other people will have to stand for, whether it
one year nearer to it," says President Ripley, "than is right or wrong. ,

we were a yea,r� ago." Just by way of ill ustru,tion of the lack of cle':l:r-
Recently thm'e has heen appurf'ntly a concentrated nees in this law, take th'e_pJ'ovi,sion in regal'il to col-

movement among railroad managers toward"adding lection 'of -tIle tJloX. on -incom,l3S' The �mployer is reo
,to tlHl bonded indebtedness of their roads. It is said quired'to hold OIit ·,tne.. income tax.on)ncome.s of em-
that the m,anagemerit of the Pennsyl�'ania Central ,ploye,s who ,I1re bl!:chel(\J's ..

whcj"�,ate p.atd salar-ie.s �!System proposes to is�ue bonds' to the extent of 1 more tha,n $3',000 a ye'ar Ilind. of mal'I;le,d men. 'wlW 1,t1e,
billion dollars. Does'-fhis ll).ea.n that they .are 'load" ,living, "'ith their w..jves who _h'ave salaries. of "m?re'
ing up tlie"system with 'd,ebt with the 'piIrl?ose of _ th&.n $4,000 a year. "

'
' . '.

,

11l110acling this ,d'iJbt- on the p-eople 'of the UIiitlld
'

For example; if a oachelor employe ha,�' it sa;lary.'..(),;
Sta.tes when_the government takes over the roitdf!'? $5,000, a year,

- -his in!!ome tax woqld
•

bEl;. $20'
Ii so, m'y judgment is that the plan will fail. ,which amount -the employer is supposed to hold
There was a time perhaps when such' a sclieme :. out of the bachelor's wages 01' els,e stand good for it n

�ould have been put over but there has been too"· -Il_imself, but the law cl�s not specify when the de·
much publicity within, it e past few years to. put it'- duction is to be made. Is th!) employer to J10Id back
'If, ,.'

Will the Canal Benefit the Interior r
Under 0111' present unfair and illogical freight rate

system C!r lack of system, it costs more to haul a

carload of freight from New York to Denver than it
40es to haul the same cal' of freight from New York
to San Francisco, although in order to get .to San
J'r9-ncisco the cal' must be hauled more than 1,000
miles beyond Denver through a rough mountainous
country where the building of railroads and the run·

nlng of trains is the most, expensive and difficult in
the United States. ,

Congressman' Kindel, of Colorado made a speech
In congress on October 2 in the course of which he
gave some figures showing what it would cost under
,resent railroad rates to transport the material used
i. the Woolworth building, New York, 'from New
York to either Leadville or San FrllJlcisco. The dis
tance from New York to Leadville is 2,192 miles
while the distance from New York to San Francisco
'is 3,148 miles.

,

According to Congressman Kindel's figures, which
I assume are correct, to' haul the 48 million pounds
of structural steel used in that vast building from
New York to Leadville would cost $528,000, but the
Iteel could be hauled from New York' to San' Fran
eiseo for $384,000, a difference in favor of San Fran-
cisco of $144,000. -....

The 60 'million pounds of terra cotta used in the
building could be hajrled to San Francisco for $450,000
'but the railroad 'would charge $579,000 -ur--haul· it
from New York to Leadville. For transporting the
640,000 pounds of .glass to San Frauelseo the rail
roads would 'charge $5,760, while -to haul the same
to Leadvifle would cost $7,680.

' -

The total weight of materiJi used in the construe
tion of the 'Woolworth building, according to Con
.crcssman Kindel's fignres, is' 110,083,000 pounds and
the freight rate for hauling it to San Francisco would
be $857,365, while the' rate for hauling it to Leadville,
almoat 1,000 miles less distance would,be $1,138,434,
or a,diffel:ence in favor of San Francisco of $281,069.
,It costs less to haul a car of freight from New

"York to San Francisco as shown' by these figures
than it would to have the -same car hauled from
New York to Topeka, a little less than half ,the dis,
tance,
What excuse j.g given by the railroads for this dis:

crimination against interior points? Only this: That
lit New York and San Francisco they have to meet
water competition and freight can be transported
cheaper by water than by rail.

,

Now if it is true that freight. can be carried by
"oat clear around Cape Horn from N.ew York to San
Francisco, or ea rried by boat to Colon and there
unloaded, shipped by rail across the isthmus of
Panama and then reloaded and taken by boat to San
,Francisco more, cheaply than it can be 'hauled over

land, wlmt wi'lJ hapuen when, the' 'Panama canal is in
nlll operation? CeI1ajnly the ocean, rate will be
still cheaper than now. If it is thcn the railroads'
will, I suppose, lower their transcontinental rate be
low what it is now in order to meet.. the ncw ocean

rate.
gut thc I:ailroads are complaining that they ,cannot

af·ford to haul freight to interior points at the prcs
ent rates. .If that is so then iu order to make up for
the Jurtlrer reduction on transcontinental rates they
will have to make a further raise on rates ill the in
terior. It would look' therefore, as if the cR,nal will

,

be of no benefit to the people .in the interior""":in
JilCt, so far as frcig)Jt rates are concerned, it may be
a detriment..

Predicls Government O)vnership

'-

through now. The people will demand that a fair
valuation 'of railroad propertiea be made without -any,
reference to their debts and that they be taken over
at what they are actually worth-that is, what they
could be replaced for, not what they are bonded and
stocked for. '

In tlie sale of any other kind Qf property=the in
debtedness is not considered. A .Iarmer does not, -add
his mortgage to the price asked for his farm, nor is
the price of town property affected one way or the
other by the indebtedness on it, except poaslbly to
make it sell for less than it would sell for if there
were no indebtedness.

a part of the' tax each month 01' is be to wait till
the end of the yell;l'? -

_

Or, suppose he holds out part of the tax and at the'
end of six months becomes dissatdsfied wit4 the em.

ploye and fires hiin. In �that case-he only -pl!.Ys the
man a .salary, of $2,500 which is below the in.
come limit and the employe would be entitled to col.
lect back from his employer the amount held out
-But 'if the employer has already turned it over to
the government collector how is he�o g,et it back!

- The government is a pretty good collector but a

mighty slow debt payer.
Now if the common plug citizen were to sit down,

"and frame up a law, don't you think that he would,
come at least as near to making-clear what he mounl
as the experts have done in this oase tThe Mistakes of the Wise

Wit

The Situ�tion in Mexico
With apologies to Mr. Dooley for this 1?0oJ'

tatiop of his stylo: '
.

. ,

"Phwat ,is goin' to be tbe outcoine av this mix 1I1
iii' Mexico, do yez think 1" asked, Hennessy at; ,It
mixed one for Mr. Dooley according to his fa,'ol'lte
formula. -�

"That is phwat di'\'e beon thryin' _to .makc onl
meseif, Hennessy. Oi J:liver have been able"to ftlll1,'
comprehend' the workin' av the greaser mind. 'L'WO
'01' t)n',ee toimes Oi !rave tal<en me tl'Usty pen-in hand
wid the',intention av writin' Woodrow what he Otlgh
to do ill this casc aiid Of' also thought-av :goi�' dll\�
-to Wa�Nngton. !l�d havin' .a helilrt·to.hear't, t!llk 11'0'

1 me _frlC!nd, "Wllham,- Jenlllngs Bryan, pl'ov.lded ,I
could find him at his private office between'�lec1;tll
i�J5a.gement8, but; the '1llore Oi tried ,1;� consilltl':t
'me- .fa$lplties' O!l-the :sll_bj.ect the mQl'e uncel'1!a:in I got.
- \"Oi have a' frind; 'Michltel Mulvaney, who Will,

t Ikin�'to,me tire: ot11er aay�about the �exic&n sit�raf!ion"8ind he say,t,�..'Ph�e:'f.i,s .the ,:!se ay' f�l,'lI' ":1,
thim, 'grea,sers' anlly' 'Jongll�P he. sa)ls., 'S,,�pO:;I�
that.; ye-wall-in WOQdrow'i 'plac\» Mulvaney;,? 01 suy"

phat ,,:oiIld_yez d9 "
"

. : :
.

,

"'Phwat woultl OJ,· do,�?-says
,

1'1

Jf

"�;. ..

'"



tlu: handle av his pick. 'Ol would sind �he au-my

right down there and take possession av the cOlwtry
'11. wuuce,' he says. '

-

,

"'Jvlulva,ney,' Oi �ays, 'Oi "remember wance whln

'1Ihtci' Finnigan and his wife were havin' a domestic

�,r"111l1Cllt and F'iruriga.n, WIlS. raisonm' wid Misses

.Fi�lligan wid a blackthorn stick, and ye wint In t(!
rc,Lhore peace in the family. I observe I that yure
)Il»I' has niver set quita straight on yure counte-
11Glll'C since tha! day Mulvaney, an' it wasn't Finui-.
"'1111 nitriel', that busted that Jlmel1er av yures. It was

�Ji,-;es Finnigan. Since thin I have been av the opin
ion that wan should hesitate before mixin' in a

familY qn.arrel.' )

"J3,;t thin there is a limit Hennessy to what aither
n 111011 or II 1Iati@n' kin be expected to sthand for.

()i 11111 wi.Jlin' that me next dure neighbors ahallbrek
up their own furnitrrra and fight, provided th�y
dOIl't kape it up whin 0 i wa.nt to be takLn'.me
ni',hl'l'lIoon seesta, as Bogan w"ould say, and provided
.further that in their struggles wid areh other they
dOIl't knock down me fince IIInd wid" perhaps miedi-
1'l...t,:tI aim, throw sthove lids and other brrc-a-brac

thrl,"gh me windy; in which case it becomes to a

cprlllill extint a personal matter wid me.

"I)i sec that Prisident Woodrow Wilson says that
we will nivcr ingage in a wa.r av conquest, but inti
lH,lIl'" that it may be we will have to sind down the

ltJ'r·lll,)' and navy to resthere quiet. Oi'm thinkin'
thal maybe' the greasers, not bein' familiar wid the

difi't'J'cnt shades av meanin', avow' language, won't
be II l.le to disHnguish b'tween conquist and jiat.,
bviu' licked, and so far as practical rasults arre eon

rt'rlll·d, Hinnessy, Oi have some difficulty in drawin'
till' dis tinction meself. Me private judgment is,
HiHlll'SSY, that whin OUI' an-my goes into Mexico it
will have to Iiek bath sides and thin it will I�ave to

bl\ there IlIId see that they stay licked till long
aft;.J' me frind Woodrow hasrfinished' his job av

lm--iu' congress and feedin' his face at -the White
RUII e dinin' table IIInd ret�red, as Hogan wud' say, to
th,· 4uict walks av private life."
".-\u' phwat wud yez do if yez was prisidenU"

as�('tI Hennessy.
"TIlllt inquirY.' just proves again, Hinnessy, the

truth av the sayin' that aihty iaol kin ask a ques
hOH but it takes III wise man-to answer, but Oi wHl
all"I\,(�1' this wan av y-�l'es, Hinnessy. Oi don't know.':

The -Silo and the·Farm
When farmers commenced to cut up the inferior

COI'Il fodder raised last summer and put it into silos
it >ePDled to me to be a decidedly doubtful experi
mellt. The fodder had almost no cern on it. It
scelllcd to have little or DO substance in it. I

thollght that this undeveloped stuff wou� be of so

littl,· account for feed thai; it would not be worth
tit,· la bol' of, cutting it up and putting it into th�
5il<t, I have just seen a practical demonstration
whil·h I am glad to say pl'oves that my judgment
Wll:; mistaken.
Freel Seamen who lives near Keene, put up' a steel

silo during the latter part of the summer and ·c,=,t up
and put i.nto it 20. acres of fodder. It would be a

mi,llomer to' calf it corn, for there was no corn

I\'ortll mentioning ill the field, He got from this 20
am',; a.bout 100 tons of silage. In a good year he
lI'oliltl probably get twice th'at amount from the
sa 11]1' ground and of conl'se jt would be better, be·
call'\' it would have a great deal more substance in
tltt' ,talks and the corn in the ear besidelf,

J l<twever even tliis inferior fodder is making good.
�Jr. ,'eamen is finishing 40 head of beef steers. They
�rl' gl'eetly for the silage and they are fattening on

It. HJ that wjthin 11 few weeks they win be ready for
mark,·,l. He fe� these cattle about one ton of
sillI;,t!' a day together with a little altal'fa. hay..They
Pl'l'I'l'l' the sila'ge to th.e hay. It is a conservative
stat"ll1ent tllat this silage, made up of fodder that
wOlild have been. practi.cally \'alueless if it had not
b"I'n Jlut into the silo, is putting o:s much fat on

the,,· rattle as would the corn gathel'ed from a like
Ulliulint of ground in a good corn year if f-ed in the
ordlnal'Y manner.

�Iy opinion is that the silage from this 20 acres
till' ,I'car is worth considerably more in feeding
\'allll' than a good crop of 'corn would be worth, fed
III th,· old way.

.

"

-

I\allsa;; this year came nea'rer to a total failure of

t!l(' I'DI'll crop' than at any time since 1�74 and yet
81111',' :;eeiLlg the practical demonstration of the feed
Ill!! I)f silage I have become cenvinced that if all the
[oddl'!' in the state could have been cut and put in

SliflS, at the proper time, it would ha.ve had a greater
feedillg' value than what is called a big corn crop has
II'llPIJ fed out in the ordinary way,
,

I believe the silo is goino to just about revolution
lze farming in Kansas, It will ena!)le farmers to
kel'p �U1d fatt,en two or three times as-much stock as'
tltl'�' could nnder the old system. It will be an even

gl'('il t er benefit where the' farmer is engaged in the
l!l111'S business. ,It will mean I feel certain, smaller

ir"I'I1lS, better tilled farms ana a mucl'r greater profit
0, tire farmer.

. i . I
Tlle fact is that fa rmil)g �s becoming, Iil.bre \. ilDd

llloJ'p of a scientific business. There has Deen more
Wu. te in fal:mjng tha� in. 1lIIy' othCll line of busmes..
1.11a t, T know anythmo s,bout!'_':waste of feed, waste
(If s()i,l; waste becaus:.so often th;e farmer ·hIIIs tried
to .raise crbps thl\t were not 8!dapted to the soil on
\llndl he planted them, __ --, '.

n the amount of w-ust� iI). the 'f�rng value of

"

THE -_ FARMERs �MAIL

crops could be saved, and,it call" be" it would mean

a handsome profit to the average farmer. It would
mean that be would make money instead of being
hardly able to make both' ends meet, as is. too oftell
the case now.

,

Farming is a business that not only requires in

dus\J'y and economy, but it al�req,uh:es good brains
well cultivated. Farmers are gifted by nature with I

as good' brains on .the, ave}:�ge as men in other lines
of business, bur-too often they havn failed to culti
vate their, brains at thejsame time they eul'tivated
their fields.
There are plenty of object lessons to show that

brains count on the fa.m as much as anywhere. In

nearly every community there are some farmers .who

frosper right along while their neighbors seem to
-have a hard time to make a living .. Why? Invesbi
gate and you will discover that the succesaful ones
have used their heads. They raise a better grade of
stock and they farm better.
Of course what may be .ealled luck cuts a figure

as it does in every fine Q.f business, perhaps more on

the farm than rn most occupations. Here and there
is a farmer who seems to be pursued by hard luck
all his fife. Hail storms seem to come out of their
way to destroy his crops. -Disease gets among his

hogs and cattle and horses and they die white Iris

neighbors'<iire spared. Ftoods sweep over his most
fertile fields. His buildings are destroyed by fire.
He is taken sick or breaks a leg just when he ought
to 'be cultivating his corn or harvesting hia grain and'
as a result he loses the result of his previous toil,
but Mle rule is that one man has on the a,verage just
about as much unavoidable misfortune as another. '

The thoughtful man uses his brains to guar.!!
against misfortunes and often saves himself from
loss where another less thoughtful man will lose be
eause he has' not made 'reasonable preparation for ac-
cidents. <,

But the farmera are learning. They are coming
more and mope to adopt business prlncfples and ap·
ply brl11ns to thei·r farming operations and 1J.le...J:esmt
is going to be that the farms wm pr0duce more, the
famers wi'll ma.ke m()J.'e money and make i� eAJlier
and live better than in the' past.

'

By Mistakes We Learn
The longer I five the' more I.1Jelieve in d�mocracYI

.not in a'partisan way, but in the fundamental prin.
� ciples of real democracy. My judgment is that there

are mul·titudes of men who call themaelves Demo·
crats who do not believe rn democracy at an. They
are as far removed from the fundamentals as it is

pos_sible to get, They beneve rn a political oliga.rchy,
the rule of a few and the exclusi()n of the mllIly from

any participation in the affairs· of government.
WhHe the South today is nominal1y Democratic, real
democracy has less,of a foothold there than in any
Q1;her par.t of the' United States.
Government is a great, IlIId as practiced., a very

complex bus·iness. I think it mi'ght be much simpli
fied and thlllt it will be s.ome time, but at presenf'
how to best govern a great people composed of more
than 90 million individuals, living in different en·

vll:onments, scattered over a vast ar.ea of coyntry
with widely varying cli:ma:fe and soH, is one of the
most complex "Problems in the world.
It· would be impossible to lay. down a. hard and

fast set of rules lor the government of a.ll these
, people in all their various relations. Necessarily the
'laws that are intended to apply to all the people of
-the United States should therefore be few and·plain
while 'the laws regulating loca.lities should be left as

far as posl>ible to the people of each locality.
But whefher the laws be g�eral or local the peo

ple should have the opportunity to participate. The
people will make mistakes no doubt ,but no more' or
mOre glaring mistakes than ha,ve. been ma.de by the

representatives who assume to· have superior wisdom.
Ther,e is only one way for the ,people to learn how

to govern themselyes and that is to practice govern- .

ment. The people have a right to make mistakes
and the fact tha.t the,Y make mistakes is not an

ar¥ument against dem�racy but on the contrary is,
an argument in favor of it.

"

If only such laws were placed on the statute books
as Were first submitted, to the people for their rati'fi
cation or rejection and were approved by ihe people,
there would be fewer laws, smaller statute 'books and
less work ior the cqurts in trying tei find out what
the multitude of laws mean.

It seems to me tbat in tbe matter of the conec
tion of the income tax, while. the right of inquiry mto
the sources of an individual� income properly rests
with the government, that right should not be trans·
ferrcd to private individuMs. In other words, a.n em

ployer whether a cof1!loration or a private individual,
should not have the right to dig into all .the private,
business affairs of an en;t..ploye.
No.t having read the text of the income tax,law I

do not .1,."110W �or .certain that this power is delegated

C),"

The struggle 0/ taddy is ,the economiC
ton/lief between the· few who are rich,
strong and organized, and the many who
are poor, weak and .unQrganizect.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.
..�

to the employer, but it weuld seem .fro� ·the press
reports that it is. If so the law should be amended.
In 'all systems of taxatiol! the taxing power has ,the
rtght to investigate the jproperty o-f> the cit!zen in
order' to prevent tax d.adging. This is necessary, 'lmt

i� is a governmental and Dot a private l'ignt .

How Can Banks Lend So Much?
Editor The MarL and Breeze-Accordln� to the

.comptroller's report a shor-t time ago 'there were
something over 3 bUlioDS of, actual money In 'the
United States. Probably not more tha.-n. two-thirds
of this money was depOSited in ba·n·ks but at the
same time, the !;lank· repoets showed some 12 bil
lions -or loans. Please ex'Ol!l).n through the columns
of the MaH and Bl'eeze how bankl!l a:re enabLed to
lend several times the entire vl1lume of actual
money they have In tflelr hands, ,

H, :e, COLLINS.
Erl'e, Kan.

The loans of a bank may veFY easHy exceed the
total amount of actual cash it has, Here is one

example: Jones, we will say� desires to borrow
$5,000" He gives his note to the bank fai' that
amount, but docs not desir.e to use all ·of tlie $5;000!
at one time. What he desires is a line of credit. He
is in some sor.t of business, buying stock, running a

store 01' contracting. He probably does not draw -out
a single dollar in cash but is given credit on the
books ofthe bank for a deposit o-i $5,000. /The bank
then has lent $5,000 and at the same' time increased
its deposits $5,000 without the use of a single dollar
of actual money.
Jones may be, as I have said, a stock -buyer. He

buys $3,000 worth of- cattle from Smith and $2,000
worth from Brown. He gives to each of them checks
and they in tum deposit their checks in the bank,«
Still no actual money has ehanged , hands. j:ones
sells the cattle hehas bouglit from "Smith a.nd _.!Jrown
in Kansas Oity and receives in payment a check or

maft which he deposits i.n his home bank and pays
his ·note. SUM no actual money has been handled.

Again, Ii bank in Erie" keeps It certain per cent of
its cash on deposit in Ka�sas City, some molle.in
Chicago, some .more in St. Louis and some mote in
l;ew York. The Kansas ·Oity bank in turn deposits
the money received from the EJ·rie and other ba.nks in

Chicago and New York. The mon,ey deposi'ted by the
Erie J!ank .in Kansas' City, Chicago and New York
is counted ,as pari of its caS'h reserve and lilt the
same time is a loan. The Kansa:s City baRk in turn
lends this same money to the New York bank. So
you will see that the sarme money may he lent over
o.nd over agafu aneYalso that a loan may he and very
often is made when no cash passes at all'.. This, I
think, will explain why it is the banks &l'e able to
lend several times the amount of .aetll&l money in
circulation. ..
Most of the loans, are reaUy loans of credit rather

than of money. The 'bank, lends ;rones its" credit.
Jones trades the credit .he borrowed from fhe bank
t.o Smifh and Bl!own for cattle. Smith and :Brown in'
turn deposit the cr.edit th.ey got frQJll Jones in the
bank and use it again�as tlleir own credit. \

More t'han 90 per cent of the business of the cOun
try is done on credit a!Jd this is true of every highly
organized civilized country. It is this evident fact
that has convinced me that the next step in progress
will . be the doing away with the metal redemption
idea entireTy. I think t'ha.t is simply a relic of bar
barism,. of a day when ,direct ba.rter was necessary
in the crude and primitive condition of trade.

So long as we holdAo that idea I think financial
.

,paujcs will recur and when the panic comes its vio
lence will b� intensified in proporlion to the size of
the volume of, credit as compared with the actultl
amount of redemption money on halld.

Make Cowboys of Soldiers
Editor The Man and Breeze-I read aa article In_

the Daily Wichita Ea-gle about the caming maat
panic A. M. Dur,bln. of New York.. a go-Yernmenot
meat inspector. .suggests -the gove'rnment should
put cattle on the government la.nd and. malre cow
boys oilt of the seldle.rs. He claims they could
rai-se ·thousands of' catHe and knoC'k the bottom
out of the .prlce of beef, which ma,Y be sad blat
true "1'.or th.e peor rancher who could thaD stal've to
death out .here In the short grass countrY. U the
poor people can't affard to eat mea:t why don·t
som� of those high salar.ied offlcel's, such as the
secre,tary of state' and a tew more pension the
J:lI.n,c·hers who are out summ.er and wtuter, in h._,t
and cold, rain or sh.lns, caring for the e&l.ves. tl'a:ilin,g up toe cows, feeding a.n.d wateHng In mud or
dust and then Dot getting more than a living out of
it without $1.00 dinners or private touring cars,

Just as one's businesjI seems to be getting along
nicely and p:rogressi'ng som,ething turns up to
knO'ok it in the head', I know meat is pretty high,
but 10qk at the r!Lncher; he has to buy higb pr.ll'ed
lumber, Look at the price of, machlnery and near

ly everything else, Now, Instead of breaking up
the little ,rancher and putting tl1e soldiers out ill
the hills to punch cattIer why not put th.em jn the
packIng houses and on the railroads? Let the
gove1'mnent buy the, raHI'oads and packing houses
and ,buy direct and sell direct to the people" That
wa.uId cheapen the price of meat and everythiflg
else a good deal, as the gove'rnment could run the'
raill'oai:1 sY'stem the sa'tne as it does the postal' sys
h� \

'

If the 'pl'ices rema\n as they are DOW there will

-,be more cattle raised, as they can be r&lsed at a

profit: but if the government steps In with chea,p
labor and cheap pasture the poor 'rancher must

';, s!ep down �nd out and join the al'm� 01' go to the

poor house, ' W. L, ECKERT,
1"r�lba, Kan,

..
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)'ear&. Try them on-It'.
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overalla. Sold by leadilll
dealers·everywhere.
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YOU c have a warm, serviceable
fur coat made from your cow or

horse hide that wilt.wear for years.
We tan .nd make them up Into soft
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FARMERS ··MAII:
l- .. _ �

.K. -5.�·.A. C. -is Fifty ··Y·ear·s
.

,Old
The 'G�iden Jubilee Was At·tended by

.

.

,
.'.

Noted Persons

No Progress _Possible
This Agricultural College will never make the progress it should make

until it gets away from the ODe board of control aneI gets back to a aep.
arate board of its own.-Dean Davenport of Illinpis. In his speech at the
Dolden Jubilee of the Kansas Agricultural CoHege.

.

"THIS agricultural college will never There ha� been great pro�ess at the
make the progress it should un- Kansas Agncultural college II?- ,the last
til it gets away from the one few l!!ars. By the eo-operation of the

board, of control and gets back to a b?aril of instruction and some of the
separate of its own."

_

big men �f the state who served as reo

When Eugene Davenport, dean of the gents-wlthou� pay-�he .sch�ol has �e·
college of agriculture of the UnivCl.!ity c�me .

the
. greatest inatitutlon of I�S

of Illinois, used .this sentence in his kind m the world. There was an en

speech at the semi-centennial oelebra- rollment of 2928 students. last year.
tion at the Kansas Agricultural college, Not only �as the school beco�e the
last week, he aw.oke a storm ofOl,applause greatest. agricultural collegevbut I� com

that lasted much longer than ttiat given mands .JUflt. as g_reat a .posltIon m the

any other speaker. It was quite evi, domeatie SCIe?Ce l!lstructlOn. On.e.fourth
dent that practically all of the 2,500 per. ef all the glrls In the 66 a,grlcultu.ral
sons in the audience agreed with him. college� (If the �oun�ry who are .tak!ng
So emphatic was the demonstration that work In domestic science are at�endmg
the dean had to cease speaking for sev- the classes at Manhattan, GIrls are

era 1 moments. sent t�ere from nearly every part of
But the members of the state board of the United States. '

administration, sitting in the front row Kansas was the first state in the
on .the platform of the big auditorium, United States to establish a course in
did not applaud. They kept very quiet, domestic science. The Kansas Agricul
as they did throug!J.. the remainder of tura.l college was the only institution in
his speech, in whicn he discussed the the United States to offer work in home
failure of the one-board: idea in other making for several years. Mrs. Nellie
states. Every big school, the dean said, Kedzic Jones, one of the first teachers
has �'1, distinct personality of its own, in domestic science, now a widely known
and this personality must not be lost. writer of Auburndale, Wis., was one of
He mentioned the results of _the one the speakers at the eelebrattoii. Pres i
board in Iowa, where it has been un- dent 'IViaters introduced Mrs, Jones as

popular. The board abolished the do- "the mother of domestic science schools
mestic science training for girls at the in America." Two thousand persons in
Iowa Agricultural college. the college auditorium stood and cheered

when she arose to speak.Iowa Is Trying It.
is

A department of home economics first"Ill Iowa, also, the central board became a part of the Agricultural col.
being exper-imented with," Mr, Daven- lege in 1874, but it· was not until 1882,port said, "and there is no doubt that a when Mrs. Jones came, that this de.
separate board, having at heart the in-

partment began its useful career. Itterests of the one school, is necessary to started in one room, with one teacher,build up the college to its greatest pos- two sewing machines, and a ·dozeu 01'sibilities·."
more students. Mrs. Jones found more

The one board idea received another than 800 young women studying home.
rap at the hands of Chancellor Fl'a.nk making last week in what she charac.
Strong of the University of Kansas. He terized as "the largest school .of home
declared. that the manngement' of the economics in the United States."
state educa.j;ional institutions must be
divorced from politics. The audience
knew that-.56 members of the board of
instruction of the Kansas Agricuitural
college had ,resigned since. June and that
more than '50 teachers had been lost
from the University of Kansas, and it
indicated by its applause .that it agt'eed
with the speaker. It a,lso knew what
politics is doing to the Kansas institu·
tions.
Chancellor Strong took the ground

tllat there is no unnecessary duplica.
tion of work in the Kansas higher edu·
cational institutions.

.

'No one, so far as I know," said he,
"would undertake to defend duplication
which is artificial and gratuitous, which
has Jlo substantial basis _and is not a.

necessary concomitant 'pf t'lle genIUS of
the institution itself. But every insti,
tution must round out its, life and do
what necessarily arises in its field of

operation.
No Avoidable Duplication.

"The demand for correlation has
ari&en' in the second place from a be. 1907; Frank .A. Waugh of the clas� of

lief that large duplication exists, neces. _1891, now With Massachuse.tt.s Agrlcul·
'ly giving rise to an unusual and use. tural college; Edward O. S1I3spn of the

i::� cost of education. The total cost class of 18�6, now of Idaho�_.Ml's..Brown
of higher education in Kansas is . large Bowen Hames of the clas!! of 1807, Dr.
and at this point it is commonly as.

D..J. W�lters. of Man.hattan and W, E.

sumed that the· institution and student BlackbUln, ox·mambet of the board of

costs must be excessive Ilnd that dupJi. regents.
cation must be· the cause of if. ·This
belief is unwarI:anted. . Got to Have It in New York State
"J'o show that the cost pel' institu· ,...-

tion and per student in Kansas is not "It is our very best reading and it
a larue one, one has only to compare would be hard for us to get along with·
the a�erage cost of other institutions mit the Man and Breeze,
and their cost per student . with· our .grows better every week."
own. Such a comparison wiJI show in� This comment comes ·hi·· it 19tter_with
practically every case .that without a thr.ee�years' subsoription to the" Mail
;t)uestion· :the cost ,of education in the I!-nd Breeze from S. D. Rllisinger, R. 1,
Kansas Agricultural colTege and _the Nich.ols, N. Y. Wll!ln a farmer- sub·
Univereity of Kansas, both as to .ilheir sCl:ibes fQr a farm paper publil3hed 1,000
cost per capita, is below the average of 'miles away from his farm it is a sure
other insti.tutiolls of like rank. The sign he values its contents ..... '.rhe Malt
large cost of education in Kansa.1iI arises and Breeze. h�s s�veral eits��rn !rieTiQs
rather from the unprecedented number w1).o are .mamfestmg a ·declded pl1ef!lr·
of young people that KalUlas under,,,,ence for -a farm paper �vritt.en- i� the
take!,! -to educate," . Kansas language.-

The Country Smileil.
The whole country smiled, Mrs. Jones

said, when Kansas first annquncecl its
intention of teaching housekeeping. And
she remembered how girls used to come
to her weeping to ask if they might be
excused from taking the domestic sci
ence work. She· remembered too, how,
a few years later, they came Defore
they were prepared for the work, aak·
ing eagerly for the instruction. It was

then, she said, that people first realized
that training for homemaking was more

important than stufi'l.ng tbtl minds of
tlleir girls with dead lII.nguages and use·

less know ledge. '

A parade given by all the depart·
ments of the college attracted much at
tention. There were many visitors to
attend the celebratio.n. An especially
large number of the alumni was pres·
ent, and a special meeting was held fOl'
the graduates. Among the speakers at
the alumni program were H..R. Nichols,
president of K. S. A. C., from 1899 to

J.

Our. N�w 'llapp�rs'
Guide i� a Dandy!
It's worth a'lotFlEEto evert· trap�r.
-Tells how to make

.

better baits that
cost you-little or ':lOthing. Tells
how, when and where to trap.
Also a catalog of .

-

Tr.PS at Factory toSt
Se�na':'e in for the "L;::crat"

today. Jlet our regular price quotations.
, "Rely on Lyon" to pay the
highest cash prices.

M. LYON & CO•

Th. Old••t P'u••nd Hid.
Hou•• In K.n... Cltr

226 Delaware 51.,
Kansas City,Mo.

Eitabllllhed 1870.

Eve'll D••crlptlon Worm, .erll.h, P'ur CAr.
menta, tor Ladies an.dGenticmea Tanned and made IIV
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.EVEN GREAT R. R. LlliE. CEIITER tlERE

State .b'llrfJU�<lth.l-t.l18'ijd'�'L'Vhi&ANNlNG.

nH�MANHfRON·POHOR�KY m.��;:�
BIG MONEY IN TRAPPING

TRAPPERS:::::H'

"
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Gl••e.... Best facilities In America..
SeDd for Free Price List and Ship'
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IIOQIERS FUll COMPANY,
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Wes,tern Ktinsas Needs More Silos
, '. � ,

-

BY �EE �. GOU'LD
_

On the Santa, Fe �lIn"e nD� Llvclltock SueclaL

L
IVESTOPK farming is more,' profit· to whe!lt. The'rest of the land can 'be
able tiUlll grain farming in west- used for the legumes-alfllilfa and sweet
ern Kansas. The growing of Iive-. clover=-where ,they will grow, and for

('ICt.; will conserve the fertility of the drouth-resistant�'forage,_�r6ps.
,,)il. and it is the only permanent sys- The sorgbuma should follow wheat.
ell{ for Kausas. ,The \>resen�, system, On the uplands wheat should be .grown

" not only decreaaing s<:)ll_fertllity,jmt one year only, .and it should then be
'L is unprofitable. The average annual ,followed by cane, kafir, milo, feterita
'a"il returllS from wheat. for the last or some other-sorgli'um crop for one or

III years in Ford county hav� bee� $8.90, 'two yea-fs. The land t}(en should be
in :\cos COlinty $4.84.- and In Kingman fallowed one ye8.'r, and then it can go
('('lint,)' $9.66. ,These a�'e ,three repre- back into .wheat. T'Y0 crops in three'
H'lllative counties. .

'I'his 1S what ·the years, or three crops in foul' years will

'1)\,,1 kers on the Santa: Fe Silage lind give greater returns; whore a fallow !is
,il'l'otock special are telling the farmers maintained for one year., than can' be
ill \\ ",tern Kansas' this week. ' obtained if an effort is made __to grow
Such incomes with the present prices a crop every year. Fall and winter

01 land, equipment and labor are not listing should be practiced as a means

jll'l)Jitaule. ,One Ford county, farmer of storing - moisture and preventing
11:1- NI'OWIl wheat for the last twel.ve blowinc. it is essential in using the
nl1l'�� and has kept: a careful 'account fallow

0

system that, 'the 'ground should
(il Ilw c:Wense and the income. 'He has not be worked too fine; one must guard
"1'1,\\'11 from '50 to 125 acres every year, against blowing. In southwestern Kau-
�lId yet his actual net profit f?r the 12 saa it'is best ,to list at right angles to

)"1'" I'i is $67•. For the first SlX yeM's, the J.>revailing winds. The rows should
\1'11('11 his land' was .cheap;: he made a rnn in eontcurs on slopes.
prullt, but since then he 'has lost mOll_ey It I is possible to

-

grOw alfalfa and
ill wheat, for �e,has had �o pay t�e m- sweJt clover on almost all t'he western
i�l'e�t on a higher valuation. �h1S has Kansas' bottom land and on much of'
1"'1'11 }he'rule on. many farms. 10 w�st., t'he upland. These crops should be in.
HlJ J-:ansas. �hls man now 1S takmg- -trodueed into the rotation wherever
"1' mixed farmmg. -

possible, They not only are of great
Certain Profits Needed. value in "keeping up ,t'he nitrogen and

(llie of' the discouraging features of humus content of the land �ut the;r
til., present system of grain 'farming is also produce valuable, protein feed.

ii, uncertainty. The average yield of Every e!l'ort ought -to be ·made to grow
\:l,('at in Ford county ,ha:s varied in the these crops.

p",t ten yeal's from .flve to is bushels Silos Are Needed.
au acre, with an average of 11.5 .bush- ThE> aim must be to make animals
els, In N�ss county, for. the same per- the most -valuable product in western
JIll!. the Yields have vaN.ed from three Kansas, Silos are necessary for the
ir� ��_ bushels an acre, ":lt� an. ave�age most profitable keeping of livestock.
01 I.,) bushels. �he variatlon in King- Pit silos are efficient and they are easy
mall county has b�e,n from 10. to 16 to construct. They are giving uniform
1,",lIel" an acre, With an averag� for satisfaction if they are properly built.
till' 10 years �f 12.8 bush�ls an acre. A Cane and kaflr silage have as much
lH'"ntable system of �gl'1�ulture. must value, ton for ton, as corn silage in beef
1'1' '�"'I'C stable than this , l� must have produebion. Hence, these 'are the most
prulll" that are more certain,

, Important crops for silage in western
II h Jl one uses a system of mixed Kansas It is doubtful if corn can be

fal'lllillg in which livestock is f.eatu:red grown 'profitably west of Rush, Ed
there are sev�ral sources of l?COme; wards and Kiowa counties.
tilP!'" are profits from several linee of .

\1'''1'1;. With mixed farming and live- The Freed sorghum, which also is

HilI'\; the fertility of the soil may be called white cane, is one, of the best va

ron-erved, The only fertility that es- rieties to grow for silage on uplands in

('01"" will be in the bodies of the ani- western Kansas, South of the Arkan-

111'11- that are sold and in the small sas river, especially on the eandy land,
alll,lllut of grain which one may find it t-he t;umac sorghum will produce a

dv-imblo to sell :SOIDe years. larger tonnage some years, but it some-
.. times fails to produce seed. T·he most

11111' of the 'very- importan't. advan- reliable sweet sorghums are the 'EarlyI:i�.,� of divers�fiecl farming is that it Orange and the Amber, both of whicli
�II,,\\'� the profitable employment of the

are eweet juicy and leafy. On the up,.
On shipping hides to us you can be assured of

111,1]1 all the year ar�und. Wheat �al'l�- 'lands, d�rarf milo-when the chinch
honest weights, the highest market prices, and

III" docs not do this. When gram IS IHl"'S do not bother-and dwarf kaflr square dealing in every way. We do not charge
\1,,· :"ain line it is necessary to �se ex- Qr; standard grain producers. Feterita

commissions: Your check leaves our office the same

\It'II-II'C help for a few weeks III .the may prove to lie ,tl1eil' equal. Begin., day your shipment arrlves, Smith's Fur Price list
1""1: and thcn for the rest of th� tUlle

ning with Edwards�d Kiowa counties,
will soon be out. S'en<l for it -and .our shipping tags.

tli" lllel) and teams are almost Wlt-hout and from there east and north the "AMES C. SMITH HIDE.CO., TOl?eka, Kansas �
II'oJl;, It is necessa;ry: in whea.t grow· standard black hulled kafir is a' good �=.;T;';"O;.;Il;P;H;';;;W;I;C;H;IT;";';;1";O;P;L;IN;.�.;;;G;R;";;N;D�';';L";_!JI�D;;;;;"�_!����5!�!5;;"�,c, \1) have a large lllvestment ill t.ool.s, variety to grow fol' grain, and it is a '�

tll,,,,'11 are only used for a few weeks III ;l;aluable sila.ge variety in all sections

F'URS 8'IGGS'Pays B·.gges'I', p'.:,..
'

,

I � cnr. '

of western Kansas. "

At the Right Time.
II' "everal crO_PS'lIl'e grown and th\'l -' QuIckest Returns-BolI,estGradlDtt

",,'\ i� well distributed over the year, Stalk Dis'ease May'Be Avoided
_�

-

No Commissions Deducted=
tllI'l .. i, not so great a lIecd for the em- Yon gei'tbemostmoney for y,our furs by shipping to"BIGGS"at
101".1 Ii),'nt .of hiO'h-priced ,help in I'IlS'1l- Cornstalk disease mny be prevented KansasClt;v-oldest and largest hlde-and·fur house In the Southwest.-32 yeara

•

• '·"·"II,�, for tlle°l'lI&h' times· are alll)lit b,Y cuttino'" the st\).lks early a-ntr'ollly square dealing. AtaoycoslweIqust,bavemorefurstoBupp)Yonrtre
mendoUB demand from Russia, England, France, Gennany and United

"1",,;,, IlpcI, Thi� :1110\\'5 the work to be feeding them after they have been care- States. No commissions charged. 'WepaylOO cents for every-dollar's
dOl' lit the b!'st time. As an example fully cured and removed from�the fielcl. worthot,furs. Nllarly,balfamillion satisfied shippers. W. W. Waugh.
III' 11,<� llOnefits frol11 this, experiments J...05S0S' from feeding, c,attle on s,taud- ��'::':rr:�r-=�::,l4'i.�f.��:a��t�:r.:a��l�'1�M;"1"8I1ip.Pedfo.andl'IJII_'ni' \ he' Kansaf;! Agricultural college ]l!),ve1 illl! cornstalks emphasize t!le economy of 'Rei able'Market Reports-:-��I:'��l��r:�td:rr� ..

� '''"1\, ilR has the expeJ,ience of all g:OO( cutting the- corn 'and feeding ,the �talks bou�{\fm..lllng,sentregul..rlytoeverylllgIl'B.hlpper. Worth big money to you
1" '"1'1'8, that_the plowing_ of wheat in' the barnyard 'or corral, or by sln'ed- !C;:t':.°o�o��:��:���:;:���'ft"�':;������'!-t��:''::ien::t''oJ{�''h.ld.e.,...
gl, ·lil.] at tlle propel' time has more to ding the dry- stalks. Shredded they ma.y -Traps at Factory' Cost 'li���:'�:"��:�i'dP,;�e,:r'n�� Jf;;o.gl:t�S!ndv��J!':;"dOl ,I ith the yic]d than the, rainfa,11. The be fed with the least possible waste, trapB,gunBandBuppl es.tractoryco.tbeoau.ew.w.ntyourrurahlpmentB.
i II" (If pl0,,:inO' Oft!']l makes the differ- DlIl'lilg tl;e stalk-pasturing season it DiSgs Guaranteed-Baits ;���,:���������';,���z;..,%t;�t����o"�f.
"II", IJCt\\'eell

<>

profit 'itl!d loss" Gooel is not unusual fOl' the owner' 1I1)on vis- DllferentocentaforaJldltlerentp.nlmal .. Trialwill prove you can't atloro to

I' I
.

l'f
. be'wlthoutthem. SaysWm,B..ker,ofQ_kIL,"S.t7trapsandoa""hf7sk,,nks•

.''' l-; t lllS are jWSSlb e lone 18 grow- itinf'f the field in the morning to find UU'IJk.toB1"o.'baits." W5o,liOoandfl,OOpackage. Beware of Imlt..tloDS. �
11,.- ','veral crops, for the wheat a�re- one

0

orr more iat cattle dead which on FREE �fa�e:fLd��·I�.r����!I"�'J:: E W BlftftS&CO 532 liftS BI�
..,.

a,� ), not so lal'ge that one can't'..get the previolls evening were apparentiY..iUI,�B=b�I.�.'=".:"Toga:::.:.;te:.:w;n;'t:.�;..:th=.m;_=;.====:.:,�.;�a=a=�==:.=:I[I:n:S':I:C:I":'::O:'::��!!,!!!!�1,,< c;l'ollnd for wheat plowed. early. '.exceJlent health. Another peculiarity is I':HI,:rl' yields aTe cerlini}r' under ,cUversi- that losses nlay: occur 'on one furn; 'or' 1�r.:III.!�II!II"�;"-__-"-......h.", fa'rllling, on �ccoli,llt oJ increasecl in one tielei- wiii,le ca,il1;le 0,11 aln- ,adjoln- ,

-

It 1'1 lIlly nnd becalls�, the work 'cnn be hlg; :fal:m _.<:it in "nn a,d:iacent fic.lcl J:Ua\Y 1l!II�""I11111"" T��r:�:b;!=!.'arl)dlllll, at the propel' time. .' �)e fl'�e� frdn, th(l affecti!?n. The' ea/use iI�..r.:..;maklng, Alfalfayields4to
It' t I I th h t t' tl d' 1 't 1 t bl' I d 6 crops annually. Other baY crolls do proo

,

' IR no we 1 to ma ,e" . e c a.nge 0 0 'Ie, Iseas'e las1'l0 l<len es a IS Ie , portlon.rely as well. It's the erearest dairy

�l"\"'l furming in �ve8tern ,_!tansa8 t?O but �he . so'called, corllst�lk disease and Iivcstock secUonof Amerlca.

1I11denly, or to ,elililinate .'\yhel\t t'ro� should llj:t He c.onfnsed WIth sorgliulU .. GOOD LAND.$t5,anAc�Up :
I ",� I'otn tiol1_ Not' ilt l!-ll., , Wes,ter,n 1)0180n'lnr[ -' Dea t,hs - all}.Ouo" stock from' Truck,poultry and Irultool.1I kindo.make1>12profil$.
I ''1 �... -. ..... Seven to ten months g'rowlnlC season. Climate very
\:llj,;��. has been�'::. growi'llg �� ,excellent eating sOl'ghllm ha,ve been trac.ed to h.allhful, Lo.rn the f.cu, ask for "Southein

"'llca.t lmd it sllnuld contiriue' to 'pro: -prussic a,oi'd poiso.n,ing. SOl'oO'hum, under Field" mag•• ine and I•.d lists.

I "" � M.V,lI.lchard•.LandAInd,Agt.
{II\;� it, hut the acreage "O,ught to be' cel't,a;i�l (londl"tions of growth has becn' Room 86. ,

I"'dllrcd, Not more" tl1a,n one-fourth of ,-:found to cOJltain this poison in combin- Wa.blngton.D.O.
\ 11(, cultivated laud. should be planted atio_n;"

�:::

is causing UDscrupuious perS()J1S to wrap
rank imitations that are' not even real
chewing gum 'So they, resemble genuine
�IGLEY'S Inttt;l;U�. 'The' bette�.
class 9f stores wi1I not try to 1001 you
with t4e�e- imitations.' 'they will,' tie
offered to you principally by street fakirs,
peddlers and the cand)t departm�nts of

- .semeDand 1'0 cent stores. These rank
�tations cost dealers one cent a pack
age or even Iess and are Bold to careless
people for�ost any price.
If you want "'rlll'e�. look before yow
buy. Set what .JlOU pal' IIIr.

Salle Your Stolle
,

,
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Planning

·THE FARMERs I MAIL AND. BREEZE

'House

lfavembeE 8; 19

,
.

good things. to use are pnesaed chicken,
boiled ham, pota:to saIltd, beet pickles,
plain cake, cookies, deviled eggs, baked

apples, nut bread, limlli beans, and };'ce

pudding. Time taken to pack the lunch
neatly .is well spent.
Jennings, Ran. PeaJ)}i Cheno.weth.

the Ne·w Write fer
"Betty"

.

Get the Most ror Your M.oney Always
BY E)O,RA LEE WENGLER

The ScliobJ., LUDell Needs;' Variety. SPEAKS F.6R lTSELF 1

The mothe!" of count!'y school children, E]I[perience of a Soutbern Man. Young Men Wanted:has no work of more vllilue· than the
pl'epa.ra,tion . of the noon hmelIes. It. is "Pliease allow me to thank the origi. �EfGRE�"J!rtw�\�a:�RlRC�'(y�Jli
a monotonous task at best, ,but much oj nator. of Postum, wTrich in my ca.se,

Wo tench you chenvly. thonlughlJ.

"h hild' t d f .II If
. Ttuoaol18 8hfoU"r.uiswhoerdk· RI\,Nd� ySOIUVa keYcOpli ,,:��lb e c s .presen an' u.u!'e we .are speaks for itself," writes a Fla. man.

depends on its well domg. G:ood diges· "I formerly drank so much coffee that . �:DJ.r.ce��t"i,lg sh�11.��� :� '::W"i�S
tion !l'nd

.

a,_ clear D:a:in result, from .a.t· my nervous system was almost a wl'eck." �:��e.·PRr:"�:t;r8.at onca for CI1"''''.

tractwe and 8Il?petIZ!ng. l':"lclies" wlhle (Tea is just as injurious because it con- MOLER' BARBER COLLEGE..
headache and. hstlessness In the school 'tai·� caffeine, the,drug found in coffee.)

. � 5_1_40_M_.ni_._n_s_�_.,_ICi_·a_n_'_8I_c_It.Y_._._M_iS_SOu_�
room are often caused by a clltrel'ess!1y "My physicilltn told me to, qait· drinking
pnepared lunch. The menu should be it but ]i had to have something, so I
varied from daY' to day Sind s·hould. oc· tried Postum.
casiondly coptain s1:lrprises' in fl're waijl " "'Fo my gl'eat sUTpl'is'e' I saw qui·te' a

.

of' popcorn' balls, homema�e candy" etc. chainge in my nel'vel 'in about 10 days. ,

The basket shol,lld eontaln apples. �l 'Tb'at WIIS a year ago and! now my nerves

ways, and good bread and butter. Other are steady and I don''t bave. those' bilious !

·s·ick heada:ches whieh I re�la;rly had
whi.te drinking coffee.

"PostuF seems._to have body·building
properties and leaves the head clear. And
I do, not have the bad taste in my month
when I get up marninga. When Postum
·is, boiled goo!! Ilind 'shong, it .is 1811' bet·
tel' in taste than coffee. My advice' to
cof£ee drinkers is t.1) try Postum 'and be
.convinced:" .

\

,Name giv.en -by Postum C�, Battle,
CI:eek, Mich. Wt'ite fOil copy'jilf the little
bo.ok, "The Road to We1)1li,11·e."-
Postum comes in two faJ'ms,: '

.

Regular Postum-mus£. be well bgiled..
Iristant Postum is a !laluble p9wdei. A,

teaspoonful disso).ves:'quickly in, or enl>' of
hot water and, with 'eream and· sugar

"makes a deli-cious bev,erage ,instantl;y:.
1-...J1;!;.!.:.:.;;.::::...._.:.,......,....,l;.��;_, � .....; _. Grocers sell both kinds.

"There's It reason" for ._Postum�

/ IN 'DESIGNING and building, a house
- the prime factors' to be considered are

moderate cost, compactness, eonven

Ience., and comfort. In the bungalow
Illustrated here alI these points h"e
been considered.

.

_ This bungalow may be bllilt at a cost
of $2,700. A glance at the floor plans
w.jJ1 show how very conveniently the
neoms are arranged and how every inch
of space is utilized to the best advan

tage. - The living room with its big
. fdreplace is one of the most cheerful
rooms in the house. There 'are two

bedrooms, each room provided with win
dows on t,wp sides, so it is not only well
liglited 'but has good ventilation. As a

.• whole the exterior and interior are very
.

harmonious, and well adapted to the
needs of a smaH.family.
A house should be built so i't fits in

with its surroundinge; that is, so it
seems a natural .part of the whole. As
this bungalow waa built in a region
that '\\I.as. thiclcl.N "woded, shingles were

used for the exterior flnish ; but it could
with just as �od: effect na'Ve been b)lilt
of cement' or' 'stucco or rough hewn stone,
as the. environment demanded. Bow

ever, in the change of building. materials
there would I,tJso be a slight ffuctuation
in priee, itS stone and cement !lire � Iit
tIe more expeni!iv� tha� shingles.

TIle :Fireplace Is Plain. .

The fireplace is
.

bunt of
'

..pl!).in red
brown brick with a broad' bricked
hearth. The outer wall of the �ireplace
!lind the tall chimney are built of ro.ugh
gray cobblestones, which fQ'Pm one .of
the most attractive features of the- ex

terior of the house.
The wall of tl!e living room is in

tones o� bl!OWII, snadhtg 'from that of
darkest. leather tQ__ the more yellowed
tints. The w.aDs are, paneled to a

height of five feet, and above the pan·t. ',

eling there is a conventional design in
stencil. The hangings of the room could
be golden brown, with ecru net curtains.
With. two or thl1ee ciJai'l1sr a huge dav

enport covered with pjllows, book cases

filled :with books, and a center table
with a dull brass reading light, one

could' spend many an enjoyable evening
here.
The w.oman who wants. to spend time

making her' dining room pretty with

only a little increase in the cost may
have a plate rai'l put up. Directly above
the plate rail she can stencil a border
in D.utch scenes. in delft blue on a back
ground of creamy white. The. cei1in�
and the side wa;Hs' down to the plate rail
should all be of the same creamy color.
Balow+the rail the w.1li1�8 should be trnt-
ed delft blue, ins.tea:d of being papered.
The tinti1ng can be dane by pa.in Hng or

calcimi,ni·ng. P·Rint is easier to keep
clearu than papel' and lasts much longer.
/ RebiIis. egg bJull" )Vould be a g.ood col
or for one of the bedrooms, with chiJntz

hangj,ngs of the same calor and dainty
musl,in cmtains. Tne other bedroom

may be finis'hed> in shades of old rose,
�ith flo.wered chintz hllingings and net
curtains.

-

An AttractiVe- Kitchen.

Formerly very mitre thougpt in -build·
ing was' ever given to the. kit ·hen. A
kitchen w.as. just. a kitchen and that
was the. end ciif' it. But the modern wo°

-

man d'emands tha.t bel' workshop shall
come up: to the standapd in a).� things.
It must JIll' netther too IWl"ge nor' too.

smwll, it· must be weB ventilwted and

welt·lighted. Instead of the dark wood·
ed and dark papered kitchen thai so

That's the name
of the beautiful
Kid on the

many women have worked their, lives
awwy in, a pleasant room will be' one
with blue walls. It is just as eheap Pu.lieatio.... ollntel'est toWomen
when' buying kitchen utensils to bVY
them all of one color as to have a mix- Following its policy to wid farmers'
ture of blue, gray, white, speckled and. housewives, the U. S. department of ago
mottled, and when in this blue kitchen riculture has recently issued a list of
there are blue, or white granite pans', free publications which apply particu
table and kitchen cabinet of some of the larly to women's work. This Ji.st is fur
lighter woods, a white sink, and a grew- nished hee .on application to "the Chief
ing. plant in the window, wb have a de- of the Division of Publications, U. S.
Iightful place to work in. Department of Ag,ricu]ture, Washington,
There is a basement with cement floor· D. C., as are the bulletins which it de

ing
. underneath the whole house, and scribes.

this contains steam furnace and store The bulletins are divided into more'

rooms. The living porch, screened in than 1:00 special classes, there being
summer, 'with flower boxes along the sometimes aa many as a dozen pam
rail, a porch swing and deep wicker phlets [or a subject. There js one crass

.

of bulletins dealing with dairying, while
I others especially concern butter, cheese,

cream and milk.
There is a set dealing with beesj a

set dealing with birds; and another set.
'dealing with such household' insects as

the ant and tft'e flea. Guinea pigs, rab
bits a�d' rats also have' each a bulletln
devoted to them. /

,

Farm conveniences in generel have
one set of bulletins' to' desceibe them,

'

We�make_ aaPlU'aD.rel oIrerar&ee pil,
and fumera.' insti.tutes; another. TheFe =W13tr.:'"'s:.::-..c.....lu'l8' "r _1.
are hints on how to prepwre foods over

a wide range of subjects, "including ap
plea, banana frOUT, bread, cereal break
fast foods, clams, coffee substitutes, and
corn. There are 12' bulletins devoted to
canning and preservingj wJi.ile the' fire
less cooker is the subject of a separate
bulletin.
Fruits and flowers each receive their J

merited shape of attention. Annual, .-.-w-'IS-I-'.-T-h-ln-.-o-"'-.I-ao-W-a-,.-h-S-3-'11flowering plants, direc.tions for making ......rl7 .....;�,..4 .......r...:.....�!......� .... ''',:
window gardens, china asters, garden �':.';"'i:::';''i.s":=·f::-':';-'''�-:=='o':�:,:::
sweet: peas, peonies, and rose slugs, are $3 • 7 5 TIll!
subjects treated in the floriculture set.
Because of the' limited' supply, appli-

. cants are urgently requested to ask only
for those bulletins in which they are

particularly interested. The department
cannot undertake to supply complete
sets, nor may the applicant ask' for more
than one copy of any publication for
herself. In applying fo!' these publica
tionsl. first send for the Jist rend then
indicate from this the name of the
series and serial number of the bulle-

chairs, will provide many a pleasant' tins or circulars thwt are desired.
afternoon rest. The cost will be a:'bout
aa follows:

{Jed Room Kitcl1en

I/I.')C, /4" II'X ItI'

OifltnJ Room'
IZ.�./( 16"

"-

•

l'

EveQ' Inch of apace fa aaed.

Excavations , : _,
FOll-ndations and brick work ..•....•..•
Lu,mber .

Mnr work .

Carp'enter work , .

Plastering ...............••..........

Plumbing .

Pain t ing ., , .

Tin work. t
·

.

Harilware -. ..

cement (cellar) .

Heating (steam. heat) .

Insutattng; and. LIght flxtures ,.

Armours to Import Beef�
"Free trade with the world in meats." ,

That's to be· the policy of Armour &
Co., according to its chief J. Ogden Ar·
mour, He returned from Europe recent
ly with A. J. Poels, who, he says, is
one of the biggest cattle raisers in the

Argentine.
"We are going right ahead with our'

plans in Argentina and already bave
4,000 tons of beef ready for shipment to'
this countJ:y," Mr. Armour said'.

Your success In 'Ute wlll depend
upon your preparedness: Burt! also
upon wbere you are-the sort of op
portunltles you are' In touch wfth. In

rs �r:l�lt:g��h:}'ep;:'I.��1rtl�: b;;Fln:,l:
vancement few.
In Topeka tbere ane bundreds ot

thriving. Industries ",Ith chances to

develop and· ri'se. - Wrl te

GEO. E. DOUGHERTY. Piles.
116-120 West Eighth St., Topeka, J'5.

WhatYouAre-Plus
Where You Are

60
270
500
320
500
145
170
120
70
]l05
7.0
220
125

i..

}, ,·2,675
526 Meramec Ave�, Clayton, Mo ..

Le8l"D Te'legrl,lphY,
A practical school wi
r,rf>fro ..d wires. Owned ",
oper ..ted by A. T. &: S.

5R .. Ry. EARN' .FROM I
TO $165 PER MONT

, "IlI'dte fOl!' cata:logue.
� ,SANTA. FE TELEfl
.. . RAJ'HY S�OOI"

-.".""_....,.,,.- JHsk 6' IiO� Ktlo.1!
Ave.., Topekll. l'�
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These pattem may '18 !bad 'at 10 ·oents
eunh from the Ji'lU.'mera Mall .BDd .lkeeze.

. I

.A useful and bandy sapron for a child'
j, ,I'UII'II in No .. 6110. Sizes. ,rang� from,
'1 to 12 years. For ,the .medium srze 1%.
ranIs of 30-iuch .material will be .re

(Jllircd.
�.

fi�:.!
('

'" �

]'aUf'I'U No.. 6300., for ·the wenk apron
nlld ['up is cut j" sizes 34 to 42 inches
bu-t measure. The medium size re

quirt-s 4[V8 yards of 3(1-inch material.
Till' ladies' shirl waist shown in 6'296

is «ut In sizes 3ll /to 42 inches bust
mvusure. For ·tbe .-medium size 2%
yll I'd, of 36:inch material will be re

quir-d,
•• JII �.'�..,., �....,••• ",� .

l.,m THIS . (JOU-PON' FlOR P..A:lnlEBN
O�EBS.

'I'h.' Fanners M'8.11 and Breeze. Patt-er-n
1 )l�J)al·tulent.

'�\)p("ka, KaD. .

I,oa,' SIr.-Enclosed find o.nu,
I", which Bend me the folio. Inc pat
t-rue:
I'allern No .. , BI••.••••••.••

Pattern No SIB" .

la t tern No"" SIB" ..

I�

,.

"Brought Y01l' home
someth� g��a, MDther"

,CRACKERS
'Give ,YDur wU'e :. treat. _SalVe lher some of "the druqel'lF�

.hou�kee.Ping. �12iQg her <one of tbose __ , 'ecoilomica1, IamIly·paok� ,m.SuDshme�-W.. :&Ioda Crackers. ".

They taste so ,good y.ou� _;be eating· ,tbFm ,all <fhe :1Jlf.a,y
home. The¥'ve ,got 'so -mach nounishment tbey ,make
muscle. The�re 110 easily (digeSted theTtle juSt .the
'thing 'for 'the 'children.

The 'Big Package-
Try these crisp, ;flavory ami flaky

crackers, .made under ide8l cenditiens of
cleanliness by tbe make.r:s of the 'fa- '

.

mons Sunshine BiscUits. And always
fnesh in their triple-sealed, air
tight cartons, 25c.

I!!.G:SE-WU£f!14
BIS.CtJIT (9MPANY.

Bskers of
Sunshine Biscuits

fectly smooth. Then add '2 tablespoons
hot lard from your kettle on the stove,.
beating it in quickly and perfectly be
fore putting in the whites of the eggs
(whisked stiff) and the balance of the
flour, into which the baking .powder
has been sifted. Use only enough flour
to make a soft dough, just so you can
roll it out, a small portion at a time.
Fry in very hot lard and twke -out on

brown paper. laying them separately.
Never pile till all are don!'. When the
last ones are out of the kettle take- a .

t

basin of fine white sugar, begin with
the coldest ones and roll each separate
ly in it. This will make about 50. good
sized cakes. If more are desired mix up
a second bateh; never douhlerthe recipe .

This sounds rather absurd, but you can .=========;==========�=================never have them so nice any other way.
No matter how many YOII wish to make,
mix only one batch at a .tlme.

.

Sarah Bimon.

Namt: .•..••••••••••.••••••••••.•• ._••••
r

••

.......................................

PllSlottlce •••••••••••.•••.••••.••••••••• ,

Slllle
X

.

l l F. D. or St. No •..... _ .,., .•.•..••.•••

HI·. SURE .TO GIVE NUMBER A:ND
SIZE.

Things 'Dbey find Good to Eat
FARM HOME RECIPES-:

-=rY"br:;"ch of thefAu�
bile Business in six weeks. Our
·graduate� In -eonstant, demand.
Good'jobs at -big II&Jarie8'lliwaya
open. Send today formost.eom
_])lete desel'lpUve Aulomo
'tiUe Catalogue pablillllecL
Its Free and It eontalns .prool
tbat you can suceeed In thlaliuaineaa.
'_"_.RA8KA 'IlUTO.OBIL.: SCHOOL.

.1403 Dod•• at...t,
�

O...... 'II.br.

3iO DAYS �FREE Wanled: 60 Imericaa Bo,s
HOLTON, 'KANSAS.

t
An Ideal school lor�b.oy,s be

tween the age of .12 and lil. Boys
are on thetn honor. No ·d·emerlt
By,stem. "200 tor ,9 -mos, Ent..,r
at aoy time. Uolveulty teachers.
For all InformaUGn, address

'l!he Superintendent. _

Ka1l8ll8 '1U11�IP'Y Utstltute •

,,__ o-:--

R. 1. Quinter, Kan.

:
bas steadily adva�lle� in 'price for 50 yeaJis.

,TIMBER 'is he� cut .at -tbe rat_!! of 20,000 acres daily.
IPI.ER supply is; being concentrated in the hands ·of jew oden.

'TDtBER has .made many of the largest fortunes In "�U:a.
TIMBER '�s :pJ,lJlIe o�ers rich and can ilo the ,same for you .

.

'. .,.

"'rite us toilay for tree information.

F..armers own the 'Tow.n.
).Douthnnts. , 0n the' boundary line between: Cltf'ud
[Pr,lze R-eclpe.] and Mitchell counties, Kansas, 'is a lit-

Th" followjng recipe 'gives m_e fine ile village known as 8'impsoD .and

�\O�ll!hllllt� �-ithout. the greasy:. �te 90, owned .by f�r.:ner8 of ,th'e n�igllbOl;h·�ga. ,

. l'dLiCiCl'lstlC Ot-.thlS cake as .It 18 ulj.,U- ,Tbee(lute1;prlses ,have ,been �rtea, .a,n,1 1.\ made: €Ine cup of sugar, )], cup etevato.-. 8,. ,!.IJank and a general 1'It.ore.
�\\'(.'ol rttilk, 3 �ggs, 3 level .1ieasppons '(j)tlu�r iJ1dll�mes -",iii '�e sta�d..as -need-

,

flnklilil"�oWd(J:r, nutmeg and salt �o taste, ed, 'll1'lltugements 'havmg -been made for•.0111' to 'm'n,ke a 80ft dOllgh. S.tir tIle the :;Dstabllsbihent of-'a lumber yal'.d and
�lIg;)r ancl miLk loge,tller until' the oflUgaT a ti:lacksmlth shop.' An investment' of'
lS, n II dissolV'en, .add il1e beaten iYo!k_s $75;000 already has been Ilulde and it isf �ll(' eggs, salt ami nutmeg, therl abo{]'t said there 'is ,$125',00.0 mote capital. to ,
lall tile flollr, stirr.ing ,the mixtlU'e perc p,ut; into 'tne ,town.

Divinity Candy.
Three cups white sugar, 1 cup white

sirup, % cu.p water. Boil till it will
.

. \ ,�"orl way to lise cold stewed chicken make a soft ball ill water, then 'pourt 1" I l'InOVe the bones and pick the meat half of it into the whites of Z eggs'u 1011'('('8, add II few bread crumbs, and which have been well beaten and beat
ou. Over it enough gravy, 'broth ?IC.. well. Cook the rest till it will make a
blip, t milk to 'form into eakes ; '1'011 III hard ball in water then add.fo the restPo"t Toasties and fry in. hot lard, of tIle candy .and beat well. .Add %'

..

Mrs. Edna Boyer, pound Englisb walnuts and pour into aI. I\1Il8Iey, Kan. buttered pan.

'B(�i;;��I�r.� cb:c�� crt':,m��no\h�r��lI�r��� Laha rpe, _K_._aD_. J_a_n;;,..e_'Chambel'S.

Wtsler... Tim,ber -�Holding CompaDf�
.rellers.,D BuDding Peoria, IJllDols



Feeding Green Corn to Hogs'

Scnebler

,�Carburetor
With
Patented
Economy
Tube

THE BOY wbe- finds an ordinarily No �oy may win. mor� than one. prize,
good ear of com in his patch this. t�e IJI�he8t to which his corn will e��
fall will stand. a)!etter than usual title ·Ium. Every contestant must have

chance of winning' one of the baker's- preparecl. the gr01!-nd and plant,ed and
dozen of prizes to be awarded at the tended his crop himself.

Sixth Annual Corn Show of the Ca.pper
Boys' Corn Club to De held Satwday,
December 13, at Topeka. But of course

every boy will send his very best ear. What Is the daliger of feeding green corn
to .hog.s? Berne persons feed It ve"y cau

There will be the-same fine chance in tlously for fear of It giving the hog� the

the acre contest for the boy who gets cholera. Hogs will get sick on It If not
'started slowly but do - you think It Is. the

a bet�er than. average yield from his cholera? Can I''.leed It with safety If '1
acre.

.

start them on feea gradually ?-A.· L. C.,

The 'show will 'be held on Saturday,
Rice county," Kansas.

. The Farmer's Bf#stH-elp_er-
the' 13th, because ill Kansas the thiI:- Green corn -can be .fed with safety' if Hi. Wif�. as Well!
teens are unlucky only 011 'Fridays and the hogs are put on feed gradually. If Mr. David- Lintoit, . Ransom, Ill.,
then only ,for seventh sons of seventh hogs ar� started o.n a full feed of green says:" The .Cushman is the best
daughters of crosseyed grandfatheri!;-corn wltl!out. being gradually .aeeus- .engine'. fo� 'all work on toe farm.
That lets every Kansas _boy out.' - tomed to It the s�dden change to such -a.

My wife uses it as mueh as_ I do.
.

, succulent feed Will cause scours and Have never put hand to washer orWhen and How .t�\ Send Corn-the general digestive derange�ents. The separator since I got it." ThePnzes. hogs are thus more susceptible to chol- . --

Four 'hundred dollars in twelve- cash era than they would be if they were in

F
.

prizes and a grand championship cup good condition but the feed_ing of green. armwill be awarded this year. All mem- corn does not cause th� cholera, All .

bers of the club who sent in their names. outbreak of cholera can come only'
,last spring will do well to pa�ticipate through infection with .cholera germs.
in the show, The parcel post will make T·ke· danger from feeding green com

it easy for a boy to ship two or three comes from overfeeding before the hogs
ears of his best corti to the Secretary have become accustomed to, the change
of the Capper Boys' Corn Club at To- of feed. If the stalk is fed with the

AII.Purpose Engln.
Is on the Job the :vesl' around for ""II towe..workr:;.r=��l' a':.� °f.1:�e�:htln�.r'���
INUll. Welah* '" base,lrnbll. DeUve_n full.
• H. P.- TIirottl, 0". Our own Patented
Economy Tube In e e er Carburetor Idvea per
fect reaulaUon and contro_lJ saves _aUne. Also
l·cyUnder "H. P. up to 2O-H. P. ED8IDe_s. .

Do,,'t 6...,. a" .ri.I".·ol DIU'"••
lill,)loa I.au. •••" oar calalOll
01 ",.IttW."", Farm E....I"-

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
SOlON SJa'eet. LlDeO'" N....
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Shawnee county
'single-ear class.
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- Frank E. Chandler
Lyon county, win

ner of $50 for best
Kansas acre.

Paul Gilman
Le a venwor th county
w no won the. "aeed
ear charnptonshtp.'

/

peka, where the judges will enter his
best one in the show.
Remember the show wiJI be held Sat

urday, December 13.
That corn .for the .show should not be

s-hipped before· Thanksgiving but muab
be received -in Topeka before December
7. That- each ear must be carefully
tagged' inside the package and that the Will some of the writers In your paper,

name,' age, and address of the boy" who -:i:� �gtie�ghr�K:�s t� :�f ,fa�\�ha.;��e�cru�
grew it must be written on the tag. f�lieest3'{i���:n�h:�s��sIt;'nl ::V�e nt:!';,� �:��
If you intend to "contest for the $25 able to get hogs to eat It.-J. H. R., Sumner

cash prlze offered to .the Kansas boy county, Kansas�

who grows the best -ear from seed of The grower of rape should insist on

his own raising, remember also to write getting the Dwarf Essex as this is the
on the tag of every such ear, "that you only variety 'that is suitable for hog
grew it frqm seed you produced your- pasture. There is a summer _ or bird
self.

. seed rape found on Ute market which

Two Contests for Kansas Boys.. makes a worthless pasture and should
not be used. It is possible bha.t' .this

Prizes thls year fQl' Kansas boys will lias been the cause of this man's trou-
be: ble,

-

For best acre-71eld $50.00 -

I have used ripe £01' several years is

B· B 'F'd Mill
- For champio.R single ear . . . . . . . . . 215.00 '"

uy a ·oss
_

88 For b'est ear from seed of own rats- pasture for both breeding and fattening.

lng ••••••• •.••••• ••••• •• .• •• ••• •• •• 25.00 hogs and nev.er experienced allY diffi-

:�l1.s"_v'ft,�ne��t;;rdnJ'J l��i There is Ii. separate contest for boys culty in getting them to eat it. If.hogs
alves universal sal,lsfncUon In in Shawnee county, Kan., in which $25 t�at are not accustomed to. rape are
crlndlng Karlr corn In the •

ff d f hamni
. th t· glv th f ed f f

_, ·lIead. they pull Ilghter, wear IS 0 ere or enampion ear III a en no 0 er green e . or a ew

longer. than allY other !nUl county, $15 ·for second prize, $10 for days ·they will soon Jearn to I,lat and
mauutnctured, Sold on a third prize. relish it even though they are fed a

.

. ftu���te�s °r.eJ�!'.C1�tet y��'f money rerunded. Over It will only require one --ear o'f com liberal amount of grain. It 'often hap· WELL D' RILLS'i:\·I��.O i)�I�'-if�r U��ice/nrf.rcJ!��ar�t�::'��fnct��db�: to- exhibit in any of the single _ ear pens tllat hogs, after learning to eat
BOSS FEED MILL CO.� AR__,K'ANSAS CITY, KANS. classes, but it will be well. to send sev- rape, prefer it to clover or' alfalfa' that

�If
you wish to get IntO

eral of your best ears 'all' carefully_iS' coarse and woody. I .have often .
. ,.�-'"

a goog paying
rbl��;'

tagged, as q.irected. The boy who fails--changed hogs from alfaf.fa to rape and'
.' ....

. �:�. Im��ov"e'de �J'lIling
,to· land one of the championslJip prizes" from rape to alfalfa and could' see _no' l\I[achlnes. Great moneY

•

h
.

th d
.

Th b d'ff' ..

tl th' d t
maker. Write us 10'

mig .t Will' e .s.ee -_ear prize. _

e oy I. erence III Ie way ey seeme o· .

. day for our catalogn"
w.ho takes part in the aCfe contest relish these different· feeds. If the hogs'

'
.

..

No. 60.
011'\'

stands tliree -chances of winning a prize, are turned on the rape when it is from ·n�GUSON )IF'S, CO" WAT,EROOO, I .

If he shouldn't -:win in the acre contest 10 to 12 inches .bJgh they will eat it

FREE-TO Ey,erv:Fa,merl'he stiJ.) might get a prize in either of the more readily than if it is more mature. --.

Jtoc;k. ..: t 'erl
sin!rle-ear classes. No boY', however, can Rape--is one of the best emergency

.

. f':���8-a book,t�at ::·.r'
willi' more than one priZe, the highe_st forag� �rops we have. A good rape pas,

�. ,
- farmer-mullt have If lie dlesil:.Ss

t I
.

h h' '11
-

t'tl h' t "11' t' 11- d to know how to stop,the ossa
one a w lIC IS corn WI en I elm. ure.Wl-

.' give prac lea y as goo . re· and. Increase the .prollts of.thl
.

M k A R "rl Th' M
-

tb I suit!>. as alfa:lfa. It can'; be sown in modern -buoellll of fal-::1'�a e_ ere epo s
_ �s .

on ..
-

. feedyards and' lots that are' ':Usel.l fARMERs- J�\�drn��of.�n:t::I.r.yr.�ke�p'
Reports in the ·acJ:e-yiel� contest -must through bhe w1.ut-er 8.n\1., thus" \not only-

. rng accarat. accoont 01 #irytluO$,.
b -'

d' T k ...
-

th St·
. ��COUNT' yo�raloe••ell&ndboy,.€O...ue\cre receIve 1:t:J op� a.,y e ecre !try furms;h.a pasture .to take tl;ie: place of' n\;o. ph,•• offariD aocouollng, IhOW'.r�;of.tlle Capper Boys Corn Club on or �e- a shol'tlfge of alfalfa or clo.v.el' pa1!tllre BOOK r.:b"v�at;'·:r:o�'t.Cf�II�D:���'forfore December "1. A blank iorm of re- but also provide a mea�B off utilizing __ .I' farmero. ·No,bOOkk..�I�gknowl:d�,

·t f . th r t t
.

"11' b
.

t t
.

'. . UFIa: required. Boli'nd,fD,"tropg co'"
pOl 01.' e ac � con es. WI e, sen 0 ground that would ,otherWise

_ gr-o:w a 0 ',0·II
�

W'e 11' & D t e\'er'

every member of t�e cl1!b before No- crop Qf unsightly and' worthless weeds 0<.
•

:-- ur· .' It: f.rmorlo !_>all"I' ��:
b 1

� AU Ii d t
.

h
- - • "'Io,,,,," ... t- of th.le 1I!!fa1 book'Jand 11' 'Ivern er o. w 0.0 no receive suc T 'V .�....... Itfr•• I.,-..Il1l'bO .....dl5C-Il>payfo�

a biank by that date should promptly -.... "" : -y.�·.·lP.ti.cilp.tion.tolo� POddP'�L
•

.•

, I �
.

home .Ifd -farm joliralll;. , lAd r ..

notify �he �cr�tary. The silo is prospel'ity's trade-m.at:lC. VAUEY fARMER, Dtpt.�'OI t......Kan•••
,

-?"

ea» cattle should not be allowed (!o eM
the refuse left hy the hogs as it will,
if eaten to any extent, cause' compac
tion and usually the death of the ani-
mal. .

g1'C'
vat

thu
I

th(
Yu
11'0

tit

ri:mEE HIGH BOYS IN 'LAST YEAR'S (JAJ.>I'ER OONTEST.

Will Hogs Eat Rape?

Pill

If you want tbe best Mills out for
grinding Katlr Corn. Mllo MaiZe,

and Feterlta III tile bead a8
wen, as all other threaned
grnlus, that is well made.
,trong and durable. wlt)l
light. draft. tbat gives .lJie
best of. aaustactlon, WrUe
ror cntulog and- prices Or>the

1�I�xte6 ElIj¥�:ral�'��c6ure,g1�l
CO • .-ARKA'NSAS_CITY, K8.

·.V ONE MAN wi t OLDINO SAWINO MACHIN!!. It
"'1'/S'dOWD trees. Folds like a pocket-knife. Saws any kind 01
Umber OD any kind o',�ound. One man CaD saw more tlmbet
9fth It thaa 2 men in any otherway. and do it ..,.,.,. �nd 1M
FRIEE 1lI�5t'-a"d cat.lalr No. A41 .howlng I.:ow Prlo. u4

�-�L:.=·U�I:QntM�",,�a�.
.., W�t 1IIi.'rI.on�"

. Chi"".... IIl1n'"
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Ways=Means=Results
Worked-'Out b¥ Mail and Breeze Readers

. '." .

Plan for. Large F�tm . ·Can Side Dralt Be 'Overcome?
We wish to ask y�ot" advice 4n ;rega�d �

(urnlng our present 'C1'Il1>S Inco die largest
IJ1'Sslble amount 'Of menev, We beneve this
cu u best be done 'by feedlnt: tb"m on the
fa \{!� have 1:25 acres of Lndian corn. w·Well
\l"ill yield abo·�t 2 • .000 bushels. The staJ.lo<s
ca 1I be pastured. but they :are Jlgh,t. O.ur
ua ts will yield about 1.,2.0.0 .bushels, and .the
struw will be .. acceesrale "'rom the stalk
(kids. In addl<t!oJl to this straw, we nave
u uou t nLne . ton's that nre baled. and tnere
will be the straw from wheat 'wld'Ctl mame
lOi) buahel s,
There" are '3li acres nf katlr whlc'll Is doln'g

\1"('11 and 3'6' acres of sorghum. wnrcn was

"oll",cd at the rate of one bushel an aCM :for
ju,y. F·I.fteeu acres w."", ,plan,ted co a mix
iur« of sOl:ghum and cO"'Peas. In a hog
pn:Hure we ha�.e .a0 acres ,of (he cowpea
�(II'''hUln mixture and 1'5 acres ot corn which
;"ill yield about 2"0 'buahe'Is \an acre. We
ln t.c nd to put h. 40 acres .of .ba'l'Jey and ..
'1 crcs of .vheat. both of wWeb can be :pas
;ur'ct but the land Is not fen"ed hog tight.

J u;t how "Wtluld you llandle this. 'lot of
r,.,.d? VlThat amtrnafs wDuld you feed It to,
uutl how would you balanee the feeds' We
would also .&l>preclate It If you would g·lve
1I> a C1'Op rotacton pla.n t.or oi,r son here.
1"111" cO.untrN wiH g.-.OW Bermuda grass,
k a f lr, SOl'gb._um, -oowpeas, peanu t8 and oata,
lI'heat will. a....erag·e about 16 bushuls an

n ere. The sen, Is an upl.aild sandy, loam
'0"' has "bee!\" run down by cnopptng to
corn and oortcn. The raLo.fall Is about 4.0
in("lies. mosti,y from Oe tober' 1 to' July 1.
O"od I"'bor 1s bar,d to get. W.e now. have on
tile pla.ce .30 head of hOl'ses, mules and
001 ts-12 of whieh are ma.res-two cows

and about 12li head of hags and. pigs. Th!ere
ru-e GGO acres "in the faorl!l.-C. W. L., Che
cnt a.h, Okla.

Your most profitabie plan would be to
!In into stock l'alBing mare exte.nsively_
'j'lll'l"e is one of the best opportunities
In start ill the beef ealtUe ,business DOW

llH1t has been offered for S01lOO time.
Tl,,' dry weather this summer .!has rel'ced
tile m01Viag of \Large Darmberil of'imma
ture cattle, ...nd the priee' is 10IWel' than
it sholt'ld be, y� �11 p1rk up.a bunch
of steers ..:It a bargaw. .

It. is ·certain .there w4Jl be a ,big ad
rance in the price -of .@eei catile Dext

y 'aI", too. At the 'beginning 'af t:h�8 y.eal'.
the ,country Io\'8:S .s]1()!"t more than Ii5
milliOll head 6t ,cattle, WId the Bllltrket
ing of immature ,cattle this year wiD
make this shortage 'w-(}1'lle, The ma.n

wl,o gets 'moo UIe .beef cattte business.
LUthy, is eertam of gettmg in ·on the I ba"e dU"t 1!. ,pit 11110 7 by!' feet which

Ofq'IJU'lld fl�or, and .of get!;'na ,a .good -ad- I am goin.g 110 tlll ...lt11 com ·sllage. Is there IV -.", any danger of gas form�g in 1t that would
nlllce in .the future. ·Buy y0ung -animals In�ure a peNl6n wolng down tnto it? I woul.d
tl t 1 " f " wth 1!.iLso like .to naIVe )'<GU suggest a .good way ,to.

I"
.

rn;-ve plen�y.'!l room dlr g.rO· •

.get ths silage .out of an underground sllo.-
In using tb:� . .roughage YOll hft)v� .·get J. F. 'C•• Gary. 0010.

tllc feeds. ballinced as !'.eU ,as ,posslbw...:.. There is some danger of gas 'formingYou �re �hor.t on ·pI"Gt�m. cro.ps, but by in a pit sUo, especiaHy whi"le the aBo
workmg till th� cowpeas m sman qol:l��l- is being fiUed.. This will probably oc
Il! les along With the otller f,eeds which !Cur if ·the sHo is aHowed to stand for:
aTC long in. carboby�rates, you s!:i!,uld ,several hours withaut running any sU-'
keep the. ammaIs '�o�ng wen, especIaUy :age into it. It is always wise to test I

a' you Will have 'coDsiderAble wheat pas- the air 'by lowering a iighted lantern.:t lire
.. Get al� the feed from t1te pastu� into tbe pit. If the 'light goes out it

t':'.' t IS ,pos!lIble, 'a1t?ougn � -e<ll1rSe d; indicat1ls the presenoo of" gas, and if 'not,:11"111 not pR.y to o,:erpasture It. .
there is no danger. This is eRl'bonic

). our cr�p rotn.tt{)n s'ystem needs to M :acid gas, which is heavier than the air
";1 I'('fully pia!1ned ·to l'I'I.erea�e t� acre- and it ,settles down to the bottom of
a�l' of legumlDon.s cr.ops. You would do -the silo. To get it out, run the cutter
Ilell greatly to IDcreaSe th'e acreage of "for a 'haif hour, and: the faUing of the
("o.I�·peas, .and 'alsa t,o try to grow � material into tne pit will be su�icient.("lOlrer a:nd ,alfalfa. There was a bell�f "to stir up the ail' 130 there is no danger;:N 1rI0ng the fo:rmers on the harJipa;n SOl�15 tOr drop a few bundies O:f fodder 'or hay!(If �l)utheastern llinsas for many yeus into the silo which will 'ba'v:e ,the ,same'

;=����������������������������������=thn t Red clover �vould not grew on t�e effect. Test the air again wIth tbe
I

Inlld there, ba,t It has been p�oved m ,lantern bef�>re going down, I,
�'I'l"Cllt ye.ars that these �rops

.

will gro�. Where a pit ailo is allowed to stand:.Il1d ther-e has been a 'great UlCI'eaSe m for several weeks or moriths without'lli" acreage: . '. feeding fr.om it, i'here IS danger of gas
I

fl1 plan!1lDg 11 I@glc_al �rop �tatloD. forming. It is wise to keep a lantern.the In.ost Important �hlng 1.S ·to give the at the sUo which can be lighted and:l�g'1mlno�s crops an Impo�tant pl�ce. It lowered into the sno before going down.�, <'ssent!al that .the.·supply .of nitrogen. even when feeding from it every day.III the SOIl be mambulled, lItnd the chea.p. For a :silo of this size I would adviseCRt way to d? this is to gr.()\y crops .that yon to-make a ligbt derrick ,of three' L_....!OI��w:�.BIII,,��Topeka���K�_�_�.�:......_.J
".'11 sl!J?Ply It . .A� ann.uallegu�mo1;ls 'poles. Fasten in 11 pulJey at the '-top,; =========================;;=========�(lOp like COWp�"8 IS ':ll_luable fOl ,tbls

.and boist the .silage out with 8; wind1asa.:'
!:nrpose, 'but 'It IS .best If one .�an also

F£lr this purpose use a 'box with a.

�.",'I� a crop that win 'last more than one
hinged ,bottom which can be opened, 'al-

, Cd].
1

.

th ila t d d
•

tPerennial leguminolls erops, as a rute, OWlUg e s·· ge 0 rop own ID ? a

II 1"1' better for furnishing hog pasture �ar� �r wheelbarrow. For �arge� 311"9
tlian annual c��ps. As you are in tne It IS w�l! to put up •. sbort .sectJ�n of
hllg- bUsiness �xtensive]y, it is important by. CaITl�! track an,d use the ord.Jn�ry
tha t you sh9uJd ha�'e' as' g<lod a hqg carner. WIth iPulley;s arra.nged for hftmg
pu·,tul"e as possible.. Therce is .money in out WIth a h,?l"se. -1

A . .8. Neale.
lillg- Tltising, today, if mast of' the g.a,ins Ka.nsas Agricultural College.
:11',> made on pastnl'-e.

.

.
The two li1ost"important things ar.e to

llll"l"rnse th� acreage of legumiu"us cr�ps
:'11,1 to kee�, more cattle Rlld more hogs11" �'OLl can hRudIe' them. Mllirket all
�'nlil"

.

fee�l thr.ough the Hvesitock "!,o.ufte.
Alld don't fOl'l,>et to g.e.t 1111 the manonlJ.'e
that is produced 'hauled out on the lana.
�Iallure and legumiuo,u3 cJops u'e vital
IIH'j'ors in 'ImB$lin� up worn soil.,

All kinds 'of miUIi,. wllOle, skim, sweet,
�(JU ,. and bu,ttermilk are CX<lefleDt f.or
P0111try. .

Mr. 'Editor-[ thinl� all farmers agree
toat for ease of draft and smooth run

ning, no plow can equal' the HI-inch walk
ing plow with three 'horses hitched to
it. The reason- for .t.his, in my op·inion,
is that this plow has the beam set in
line witb the. lands ide and because, with
three horses, we hitch the midd1� 'clevis
in nne wi:th the 'beam,
Plow manufacturers have made

hitches that extend to the 1eft on, a

right 'hand 'Plow and one firm has -even',
set the .'!:leam to the left of-t�ie Iine of
tne larrdside. Thls way of hitching to
.a plow is a.H "Wrong in my est"imatiion.
In the 'case of a 16-ino11 plow the plow
should have the beam set in line wWh
the Iandside and the hitch in line with
the beam. In a gang plow the hitch
should be halfway between the beams.
For most of our plowlng we use a

three-disk gang 'plow and the same.prin-.
Iciple applies there. We 'hitch in fllont
of the middls disk which makes the
iPlow follow the team l1ke a wagon, It
cuts 3 feet and we CRn use it with the
aame \ horse power that it' takes to run

.a moldboard gang. We think the disk

jljnw does better work than tbe mold-
bU,nrd. I

What would a far.mer think of a I

wagon maker who would set the wheels:
'so they wouid be puHing to the right·
:an the while al! BOrne of OUT gang plows'
.do? The pl'oblem i� to avel1come 'side
draft that is pre.sent 1n 'an plews when:
more than tn.'I'ee harse5 ai'e used. '1 'be-I
Heve we natV-e ·s-iilved it by the llse of'
a f'Our a.nd five horse

I

evener bought,
111'1:'OUgh f1.n ·1IIdov.ertl"8Cment in tae MaH,
and Bl'Ceze. It is caUed the Hilder pat
ilmt. It has: one .fault, tUli\vev:er, it is not I

plloperly .equipped ,with .
.elerises.

,

Seth Stan.
-fJtdependenoo, Kan.

'Danger ·01 Gas'in Pit Silos

Sheep F;eeding at Wamego .

For several years the country .about
W'&'mego, Ka.n., has ;been q..uite a sheep'
feedi'ng paint. ...Edg!\r. Lewis, .T.

\
L.

Ptlo,uty a.nd J. L. Stewart oil' that nei:gh
borhood were in Kansas Oity reeently
lOS/king tne f.eeding ,lamb situl!:.!:!0n over.

TJ1.1lY. all .expect to feed sbeep. "Several
tliodsand sheep have been received in.()ur
nejgb.boTh1ilacl., .and mOI".e wilJ follow," Mr.
Lewis saId. "It proliably is safe to state
tha tl !J.t least 10,000 head will _be fed
there."

The .great popuJ,arity and the heavyde� for the famous Martha
WashIngtOD Comfort Shoesmade anly by the .F.Mayer Beat a: Shoe
Co. of lI4.Uwaukee, have caused dishonest dale", to eell cheap and
inferiar imitations tQ their cuatomers whea the ceDuine Martha Wasb
ington was wanted and asked for.

Martha
Wa'shlngton

CO'rnfort Shoes
SUp them on and offat wlU-elastlc at the
.aides Jnauree perfect fit and freeaction of
the loot. . Get rest, reUef and comfort.
The Mayer trad.. mark a.ad tb.,_

.

"Martha WaahinKtOD" are OD�....1e.
. If,--do,aotf..dtb_· ,,_._
....... defraude" If"., d _
....t_pp�7ou,writ.. to ...

F. ·.lTEllIOOT .IIDE co., ••M",

Simplicity
Anyone can takie the Economy Gasoline

Engine apart and put it together again tl&C'Ilrattly,
because aU parts are standar.d an!l !intercnangtal!le..
Our assembten use only Cl few tools which can be found on

ev.ery farm. The Economy has less parts than any othe·r en·
gine-1here is lessfnctt'on, less tltIear:;greate,.economy offoel.

Our tow prices are the r.esult of modemmethods ofmanu·
facture, enormous output and direct from factory .selling.
Our guarantee and reputation make you sure of satisfaction.

OurNewEogiae Book Free
Leam bow to do ¥our work quicker. better.
easier and cheaper. Our Gasoline Engine
Book tells you bow to do it. tell& -bow bi2b
grade Eoonomy ,Gasoline Eolrine. are made.
-wbat tbe:v are made of. wbat tbey ·do• .and
helps yoU deciae on the best ebe {or your
wo�k. Write today. Pleale requeat Gasoline
Engine Book No. 65M26 Address

Sear., Roebuck and Co.
Chi.cago

- .

,tATAlGGlJES, LETTEII,ElDS,
tARDS.fOUlERS.EftY£LOPES·
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

Because .of Its constructltn . .the De.trolter Is always In good shape. Am ;'uto
e for country use must be able to sta.nd hard Mads and heavy pull. It mustha've a powerful motor, stro.ng frame and axles. big brakes. All these' the Detrolterhas-nine remarkable- featuDes In aJ.l "that are found orr no other automobile withinhundreds of dollars ot the petrolter's price. And 'beauty to.o way beyond the or-dinary. WTlte today for the new cat�log. _ •

._

BRIGGS.DETROITER CO •• 614 Holbrook Awe•• Detroit. MIch.Southwest Jlfotor C"mpnny. Distributors. Knn�as Clt·y.· 1\10.

$.850arul$900·



.:" Saddle lor 53Z Casb

Canadian Governmmt Agent
125 W. 9th St.
Kansas City. Mo.

I·� IS not hard' to learn ;to test milk
-

olear, light yellow color of tlie whole·

and cream. One 'should understand length. The shade of tJaia color ma:

that when the Babcock method is vary according to the season .of'i;he year
used ill the determination of butter-fat or the breed of cows, but its clearness

in cream and milk the result should be will be' a correct indication of the com

as Cill-tailliy eorrect-as the weighing of plete success of the' operation. - The

the cream and 'milk. In 'order to get water below the butter-fat column

correct weights it is necessary to have should be nearly or' quite clear. ,

a set of standard and accurate scales. The dairyman, if he will look directly"
�lt is the same with a testing outfit. It down into the bottle,' will note that the

should be bought from some reliable top of the butter-fat-column is sliglitly
dealer and should be of a standard hollow. This hollcw will be greater if
make and fully guaranteed. the test is cold or less if the test is

It would add much to the accuracy if warm. The bottom of the butter-fat

the test bottles were test"-i for accuracy eolumn has a curve ill the same diree

by the dairy bureau of the state. If tlon.and these two curves must be taken

scales or pipette are to be used they into consideration in the final reading
should be tested' for accuracy by the of the graduation marks on the· neck

dairy bureau, of the bottle that indicate the amount

After getting a correct eut�t the of outer-fat.

dairyman will find that adverse eon-
Temperature 130.'-

dit.ions will be many and will come in
combinations or singly, bat they may At the time of reading have the test

be overcome easily in most' cases by at a temperature- of about 130 degrees
care and forethought. And by noting F., and ,.t all times during the test the

the result of the' operations he may temperature should be held as neal' to

know what has been the adverse eondi- that point as possible.
tion that has interfered to. bring about If the column of butter- fat at the end

the wrong results. of the operation should show a very
dark color and is ragged at tile bot-

Cleanliness Is Important. tom, it is an indication that the 'opera-
One of the most common of the ad- tor bas used too much acid. That is,

verse conditions is lack of' cleanliness !lie may have been careless in taking
on the part Df--the operator at one or his measure of acid 01' the acid may

more steps 'in the work. It may be in have been too strong. Oommercial sul

the care of the stirrer used in getting phuric acid, the kind used' in testing
a samplej it may be in the-sample bot- milk and cream, is supposed in theory
tie; it may be in the pipette or in the to be of a standarc!._ strength, but in

scnlos that are used in weighing the practice the' operator will find theue is

sample or in the sample bottle itself. great difference in two lots. And the

Extreme care �ffL'Id eleanliness are_.,tbe measure used must be according to ,the
f'rst reqllisites of an expert cream and strength of tbe acid. The dark column

milk tester.' And there are few that or butter-fat is not satisfactory to the
'

hll\'C this rnark. expert, yet the reading will be correct

It i� stntnge bow careless many of except in extreme ·"ses.
'

t.hose who call themselves expert in the When the column of butter· fat in the
art of testing will get in the care of the test bottle is muddy and full oj
outfit and the work intrusted to them. streaks, it shows thnt the operation hus

-Sometimes they forget the responsibili· not been complete, that there has not

ty t,!-Ult is placed on them 40 keep up 'been complete separation of the butter·

the reputa.tion of tbe creamery and at fat from the other parts of tlle milk or

the . ame time give' the dairyman an cream. This may be overcome by add·
honest test. ing a little more acid 01' by heating to
It does -not seem fail' tlHlt all the a higher temperatme; In any case it

I'f'sponsibility should be left on the should be put back into the test and
shoulders of tlle tester at the creamery'. ·run for a long time, being sure that the
'There should be some check on his work, teAt is kept quite warm.

Hnd that can best be obtained by dairy Every dairyman should have scales

patrons themselves having a testing and a .testing outfit. What would. be
outfit and testing each delivery of milk thought of a merchant that did not
and cream.

.
. .

have scales or a yardstick, but let his
,

The dairy,man can always equal the customers measure and cut for them·

work of the expel't in getting correct re- selves after they had taken the goods
suits, although he will hav·e more ad- home? The dairyman· should check

verse conditions to overcome, as he against his creamery and there is but

cannot have at his hand every thin.; the one way to do it.'

expert may ll._ave that aids him to expe·
dite his work at the creamery.

Get a Correct Test.
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Reid's Yellow Dent, Early Maturing, hlgb
QUality. This yeur's corn. Buy now _ while
the price 1. low. Price '$1.60 per bu. Prloe
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The FredMueller
Saddle and Hlrneli Co.
1413 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
Send your name

tor our catalosue,
now ready.

Seed Corn

la' '1 Oanadian Hom.
In Weitern Canada'.

Fr•• Homll'aad Ara
Th. Pro"lno. of I

h... IInetal

Manitoba :�H0gj::
trio. that .«onl ra." opportu.
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older Dtotrlct. lands m.l' be bouCht at

-...",,....... reasonable prtcea,
For Furtber p..rtlcular.. addr...
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'SHos . and SHage
1913 copyrighted edition now

10ready. MOBt complete \vork on Cthis subject publlslf"ed._ Used as

text book by' many Agricultural
Colleges. Gives the facts about

.

Modern Silage .Methods-tells just wbat yOU
want to knpw, 2U pages-Indexed--over 45
Illustrations. a vast amount at usetul Inror
matlon boiled down for the practical farm·
er. TeUs "How to Make Sllage"-"How to
Feed Sllage"-"How to Build 8110s"-"Sl1o.ge
System and Soli Fertillty"-"SlIage Crops
In Semi·Arld Regions." All about "Summer
Silos" and the Use of Silage In Beef Pr-o
ductlon. Ninth Edition now ready. 8end
for your copy -a t once. Enclose-10e In coin
01' postage stamps and montlon this paper.
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or write Soperlntendent of Immt,ratlon.
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Fa.rmer orFarmers
Son.with rill in ....e" Cotobl)' to intro

duce aad tell FiuoiIy and Veteri
nary Remedi.. , E"tradl and SJIi!;... Fiae pa,.
One m•• made' $90 one we.k. WeDSeaa basi.
.... and·want. mall in your ColIn",. Write III.
Shor..-II..u.C.••DIpt.13, CoaarRapiola,l...

noulUlnds of persons are dreaming and PIan.
nhll1to own a little/arm someday. Are:you one
of them? Ahomewith agrove, truck farm. and
llOultry yard in Florida means independence.
Success IS easier than failure. Let UB helP you
locate right. Illustrated booklets and uF.ot.
.bout Florid.," FREE.

PLORIDA EAST COAeT RV. (I)

1.E.1181.1I...V.-Pres .. or Llol'U".I.Northweot"rn
Room 112 City BIde.. Age..t. Room 112. 1011 Weot
st. Aucuatlne. Fl.. AdamoStreet. CblcaIO.III._

'A 10 Per Cent Investment.
Show any avemge farmer where he

A prime· necessity is to get a' correet can lend money for 10 per cent interest

sample of the whole body of cream to on absolute security, and he will work �������!��!�������
be tested. This is where most cream, his finger nails· off to get the money, to .:

. hauler�, creamerymen and teste.rs fall lend. Show him how at small cost he

down, and yet cit is tlle basis of the can engage in a cow testing association
whole opemtion. If the sample is }lot and add 10 per cent to )lis profits and

c01'l'ectly biken the test.. cannot be ac· he loses interest at once, unless there

curate and will give no indication of is Borne good man at the head of the

the amount of butter·fat in the milk column saying "Come on."

or cream. Too much stress cannot be These cow testing organizations were

laid on the necessity of getting a correct ",-ell described not long since by a farm·

sample. This applies to every step in er in our hearing,. says a writer in

the operation, from mixing the creDD} Hoard's Dairyman.
.

in the can to getting the correct "Farmers are like other people," he

weight or measure in the test bottle. enid. "You can get tllem to do a good
TJlere is always just so much butter- many tllings for themselves if you can

fat in any sampl� of cream. I'lfferent get them to work together. In that

samples may differ in' the amount of way we got our creameries, cheese fac·

butter-fat, but all tests from a certain tories, canneries, etc. A cow tester go

sample of cream should show like re- ing from one herd to another, and ma.k·

suIts, no matter how long a time 'may ing us all keep a record, is putting the

have elapsoo between making the tests, grandest tOOl in our bands for our own

unless there has been an evaporation .. of benefit we ever ha�.". •

water, which may occur if the sample Go. where .you Will m thiS. great cow

has been left open to the air for some'· keeplllg terntorr of the Umted States,
time., Testers have taken samples of wherever .you fmd the. farmers .ba�ded
cream' and let two, foul', ei'ght and together In

• cow. testmg aSsocl�tlOns,
twelve hours. elapse between tests aud there you .wlll �1Il� a. lot ·of men mas·

yet the results were the same. �ers of the!r. busmtlss m ·many ways. It

-Sweet alia sour cream or milk from,the IS worth: hll'lng a gO?d man as a c9unty
same sample should show the' same re: agent to' �et such thlllgs and other_ mat
sults at different tests. , ters, a; gOlUg. We need .;good l�acfe�s

.

The great point is to Qe .able to get even If. �e' d� have to liire them and

all the butter·fat in ·the milk and cream pay· a good pnce.

under 'test to s.how in· the graduated ---------- 0;;:.,:.

neck of the test bottle and to 'be wble Wasliin� and'dryiug a.cow's udder�li'e.
to read it correcHy.

-

fore milkmg has been found to keep
The- butter·fat colu,nlll showing ill the about 00 per cent of the filth out of

neck of the test bottle at· the end the lIlilk that usually gets in when an

of the operatiolJ shotlld' be of a opcn pail is used.

Panama- Oan�al Book
;�m. '::A:T�"�= FREEEvor:r true American Ie Int....
.••ted In th••torr. 01 th. great
Pauama Canal-�e areatelt en- -.

glDeering feat .ever attempted aDd an eyerl.Btln�monu--

m��:nn::e:��:!fr!tU.ctlo�: .�;elrthe::C:p�:r�Vtarti
wltIl the birth ot the oaDalld�a aDd cov.,.. In a thor
ough aDd Inter.,II,!!: mannell the complete .Io.y 01
th. bnlldlDg 01 tbl, great caua .

���0{1.I!f!���·�1J.1I:=::'��i!�: .!!l�rck
coYer d.e.,sign 1b0Wing. .tow 01' the completed caliRI
from the Atlantic to the pael.ftc.r �

Among the mo.t Inter.ltlnJ! toll pa(!!lllluotratlonl Intbl.,bOo" are the fl>llowJn«: UTile F.amous Culebra
.Out", "The Mlrafioit!. LOck,H. "The Lock G.Ciss at
Gatun''. :14. View of tbe Glltun Dam", "The . ...'GatuD
Splllw�1' • "The Harbor 01 Panama", etc.

8UR OFFER. We will ..nd one co�y 01 "Pan·
.

..0", free aDd Po'hJ:ld::�Icr-::! ::nS:: clnt! :-��;
fo�. De� renewal or extenaiQn lubecidptlon for one

'li:'��.....tI!:'��tI:'Et��{oY;:fo:�' 000\ anti •

capper's Weekly, :!!a:;:::' lo.aka, lin.
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Ends The Misery

OfWearingWorthlessTrusses
How 60 Day. Trial Ie The Onl,. SaE. Wa,. .

, To Buy AD)1thm. For Ruptur.
..

He... II ,omethlng aboolutely GUARANTEED !AJ k�
rupture from coming out-flomethlng that does aw8J' witb
"Ibe

m1@Buy.caUBlng
�B

aDd bodY·8prjllg1!.
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Awa.,With Leg-Strap
aDd Spring Tru.....

So far ftS'we know, our guaranteed
Ttlpture holder J! the only thing of
any kind for nlpture tbatyotl can get

�!?y��l�(}�a�;;;,t�eh��'lta�hj�tc:� long an thorough tesL
ll's thefamoull Clut�e Automatic Ma88a�inre'Eru88-made on:!;J��:1�1��telfid���:�;c�n�-�fle8 ��l�reno,d t::���s. :e���-
leg-strapB and springs. Guaranteed to hold at all 'lime&
inclndJng when yon are working, taking a bath, etc. Ha9
enred In case after case tbat seemed ho�le!s.
Write I., Fr•• Book •• Advloe-Oloth-bound, 104 pages.

�ithl�iJ�:tl����nS�rl��fti�:::8�1:1�'dS��;8Jr1��;:r��118�)l
no more be allowed to BttrTlSfI!1 tban to perform operations.
Exposes tbe humbugs-shows bow old- fashioned worthless
trnslles are told unde� fals8 and misleading names. Tells all

:r�°rritot�:r c�����pre�ern�Y�di�: �h;5fcf��s. E���!efo��;
-find out bow you ca.n prove every word we say by m&klnR
8 6f) dRY test without risklng,A penny. '.

k54S-C1uthe Co." 1!5"E. ·23rc1 St••NewYorkCit,.
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November 8, 1913.

Da�ry Records Pay W'ell .(', Ion. 'The guests �at the Waldorf botel
paid at the, rate of $3.20 a gallon for

BY RALPH y(: MAY, the milk they drank. This case is typical
'reste)', Dlckin��n �'l0s�������?eer Cow Tes_t-, of a great many that .have been' du,g upg, by the New York milk producers who
The 'rlJsults obtained this year in the have organized to save themselves from

Dickinsoll County Pioneer, Cow 'l'estiug the ever increasing number' of middle
'I;sociation prove that high producing men and hangers-qn who 'are milking
tOll'S are essential if oue wishes to-make the milkmen.
rhc iuost profit-and .. that's why we all --------

iI('C ill the farming business. A. B. Wil-
1'0:\. one of the members of the asso

"intioll, has a Holstein cow that gave Thorough investigation by health
II,1S1 pounds of milk, which contained boards has proved that a large number
,I,j I pounds of butter fat" from January of cases, of. intestinal diseases in children
J to Novembl!r 1., lS'he .was dry a part and adults are caused' by unclean milk.
fli this time, too.s- Just, $24;94 was re- To help reduce the prevalence of these
",i""u by Mr.' ,\:Vilcox from the local -tro_ubles the department of agriculture
,'('l',lmery' in Abilene fOI: the butter fat has issued some, pointed' suggestions on

ihis cow produced in October. The cost how to keep milk free from contamlna
pi 1101' feed .was $4.6'5, which left $20.29 tion.
to pay f'or the labor and the interest' on First of all, milk should be produced
til" capital. - A good profit remained under sanitary conditions, which mell:n8
111(('11 all charges were paid. that udders should be cleaned, milk
nne of the cows in the same - herd, utensils well scalded ouf and aired" and

t hn t lacked one month 01 being so far the milking done under sanitary sur

:tiUI!O' in the lactation period as the good roundlngs. After being drawn milk can-

1'\11\,,0produced butterfat ill October that not be cuoled too quickly when t!1e whole
1111.1 a value of $9.87, 5he cost of thc milk is to be used !or food, But in
rl'�,1 was $3.04, which left $6.83 for la- doing this it should be exposed to the
1'111' and interest, Variations such as air as little a,s possible. Milk left ex

llli.; are the common thing in the herds posed to ithe air. or sun quicly develops
,01 Hill members in this and all other the bacteria which may cause trouble"
u,,"ociatiolls.• They are the most force- when the mllk is used.
<'III reason why .eow-testlng associattone !rhe milkman who delivers milk to city
1':1,1'. ,holpes owes it to his customers to fur-

Eiliciency must be the keynote if! nish as clean !1. product as he knows how
d:l i (',V farming. It is essential that the to produce. The -death of many infants
,1,1 r hoarders should be el iminated from and children during hot weather could be
tlu- Ii rds, and that the animals that directly traced to thE! ihilk supply. The
:1l'I' kept should 'be fed so they can make sealed bottle is at once 'the cheapest,
Iii" most profitable milk yields. The'bandiest and safest way to deliver milk,
1,"'Ol'lls kept by the members of this as- from a health standpoint. If'milk.can'
",t'iution have shown the cows that are' not be bottled the next best way IS to

l"II'ill" and those that are not. It bas put, it in covered sterilized utensils pro-
1I11:,d,�ned a healthful interest in the vided by customers for the purpose.
f""lling' and care of good cows. " In case of serious_ sickness no milk
There will be a meeting of tlle Dick- bottle or other utensil should leave the

iu-uu Oounty Pioneer Cow Testing as- �ome.. One �f the �ures.t ways of spread
"",i'ltion on November 15, for the pur- mg d�e�se III a CIty. IS by the agency
1'''_1' of organizing for an0t.�er year and of the milk �ott1e wh�ch goes from 'ho��
<',1(' the exchange of experiences among t.o h�m� WIthout being properly steri
l'''' members. All members are urged lized IDSI�C and out..The lea�t that can
tl' I,e presnt. be done m. case of SIckness IS to thor

oughly boil the milk bottle before it
leaves the house.
But unless milk is cared for properly

after being delivered' the care given it
on bhe farm where it was produced does
not amount to much. There is nothing
difficult about it. If the milk' has been
produced and delivered under sanitary
conditions all that is neeessary is to keep
it under covel' and in_.a cool place until
used.

"

The Danger in Unclean Milk

A Feed Cutter Tha't-Made Good.
[Prize Letter.]

,1[1'. Editor-I bought 24 cakres last
summer which'I put in my feedlot 011

.,1 uuust 15. Some of these calves.chad
I" «n 01\ pasture with their mothens, o�h
"1'- had been handfed, and it was quite
a pl'olJllml to gl!t them used to ,a change
'ot iced, 'I'he feed I had for these calves
t''', green corn, kafir and prairie hay. I
,,,,'" found there was too much waste
ill I'llllling this feed into the lot and
a'll)\I'ing them to do their own picking.
I II"'I! went to my work shop and made
I:", iocd cutter illustrated in the drew-

Ration for Dairy Cows
What Is the feedIng value of alfalfa and

molasses feed? How does it compare wI
bran, shorts, and cottonseed cake as a feed
for milk cows? I have aUalfa hay, corn
stover, and wheat straw for -roughage.-J.
F, VlT .• Russell county, Kansas.

There are different alfalfa and ::DO-

lasses feeds on the market and as these
feeds vary in composition their feeding
value, cannot be definitely given. As a

geueral rule they compare favorably
with bran and shorts. -Most alfalfa and
molasses feeds are said to be balanced
_rations in themselves and do not, there-
fore, contain so much protein as cotton
seed cake. Since alfalfa hay will be
used for roughage it is doubtful whether
it will pay to buy the alfalfa molasse.
feed. Corn is not mentioned in the list
of feeds Ibut it is assumed that it will

11'_, The body is made of a I by 12- be 'fed as a part of the grain ration.
, ") board 4 feeV long. with sides of, A combination of corn. brn.n and -cotbn·
i .v U.inch pieces. One .leg was used at seed' cake with alfalfa hay and corn
I II' l"lei;: end and two in front, the lat- stover, should gil'e good results. A good
I, i' (�,tendinir 8 inches above the frame. way to feed ,will be to mix 400 pounds-

I'he knife °level' was 'bolted',to the top of corn, 300 pounds of bran and 1'00
[',' ,lite Ipft hand leg to a,llow uS.ing the pounds 'of cottonseed cake a,nd feed
, "IL hand for cnttino', The knrfe wns about 1 pound of this mixture for each
I" III" of a short piec� or' crosscut saw 3 or 4 pounds of milk produced., In ad
',',101" 14 inches long, 'l'his knife cuts dition to the mixed feed give the cows
. , ""re across the end of the box. With all the alfalfa bay and corn stover they
t ,i,. machine one '111<\\1 could cut up en- will eat, r�adily.-T. W.
", 'I feed fol' the 2-1 c[\lve� in from 3

,i minutes. �he feed_ was cut up in ' Holstein Cow Makes a Record .

. ',1) 1 inch leng-th and fed-in tl'oughs.. nlaicohn 'R. Gaidncl', Delavan, \Vis.,
:" 'I' �1H1, corn lY�re .thOl'oughly l'l}ixe�l. iiHlp�·intendel1t of, the Holstein Jidvllnced
,::' "ltt�llI.g !1-nd the qah'es .cle�IJed u�_ tJ�e registKY, anpolllloes that pl'elt:millal:y l'e_;
'''' :,llli e IVlth01�t Wllst()•. The?, h�(l- th�s P,Ol'tt shb�V tha-t tbe cow at'own Pl'lIlcess
-'fl1 feed uutlLfrost }.,tlled It, alld �1.I(l,M ;s:i'e' Dt1I'ol-2d ha� bpoke�I the re'cord.
1\1'1,1 on it: J. I\.: W�lch.· HoI' � pi'oduction in the.s.enioT'four-yeai·I" 1, Eureka. Kan. , '-. clas" of the 30-day, division, 'by _' pro-,

. .' .' dl\.C5.ng ju 30 GOllsecutive da�TS 113,8
MllkIng the- Milkman.. _ -popnds fatj:frem 2,588.4 pOllnds milk.

\1COI;.gC NaylOl; a,milkmp.n living neal' She was bi·�'d by J. S. ali ftOll of Ohio,
'1:I'ltshlll'gll", 'N. Y., -traced some of--hJg and is now ow�ed by G. W. Rising in
Jililk to Ne\,V;-York City ,and found, th.a� tl)e same' state. She displaces Aga,tha'l '�11(1' at-gO ce.nts It glas!3 at ,the Wal- Pontiac, whose record for 30 days is
dod'Astoria hotel. He had sO,ld this 112.081 pounds of fat from 2,365.4
Il'!ik to a, dealer at S' 2-5 cents a gal- pounds milk. '

.

\
.'

'I:lllo of Od,15 and Elllls of J\Iaterlal.

.

With '})utter
,

at -the present
high price'
every .ounce
of. cream counts

Cream is more than' ever a most valuable commodity these
days and it. is doubly important that not a drop be wasted or lost.
If you are still using a ",gravity'" setting method you are los

ing a quarter of the butter-fat in theskim-milk, while the grav
ity cream is not worth anywhere-near as much as-the better
quality separator cream.

,

If you are using 'I!:ny other than a DE LAVAL separator, the
advantages-of the DE LAVAL over other separators at all times
are greatest at the season when milk is often cool and cows are
old in lactation.

A ·DE LAVAL
Will Save' Its Cos� by Spri�g
Then 'why delay the purchase of this great money and labor

saving machine. Put it in now and let it save its own cost dur
ing the winter. Even with only part of your cows in milk it Will
at. least half do so and by next spring you will be just so much
ahead. While if you wish you can buy a DE LAVAL machine
on such liberal terms it will actually pay for itself.
Let u�,._send you - a DE LAVAL catalog-making all these

facts plain. The new DE .LAVAL handbook on Dairying goes
with it. You have but to ask for them.

THE DE LAVAL SEPAR-ATOR CO.
N�WYORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

........-O--1L = OI-L=OIL-........
WHOLES&LE PRIOE TO OONSUMERS-Comblning best qoallty with 'Iow price.

. , W&TER IN M.Y KEROS�NE' OR G&SOLINE•.
XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene ..•.....•...... , $6.00 tor 52 gaL bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene ythe kind usually sold) �J"""" $5,25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline , .. $10.00 for 52 gal, bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 dos. S pound palla) .. ,',."',,. $3,50
·40 gra\'ity prime white stove distlllate ..•............... , $4.50 tor 62 gal. bbl.
38 ;';I'avity stove dlstlJlate ..•...........•................ " $4.26 ..for- 62 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank wIth pump and hood -.

cover complete-a j!'reat convenience I� every home .... , .. , .. ,$3.60 '

Ext"a heavy pure crude oil, steamnd and settled, (black 011)
good lubricant, just the tiling ,for gre8lling tools , $4,00 tor 52- gal, ,bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED ORUDE OIL, the best dIp- Jl!,ade for ,

killing lice and curing mange. One application will ,do more, to
klll'lIce and cure mange than three .applications or any, other
dip made (It destroys the nits) .•. , ,-;-; ,. ,$5.00 tor 52 gal. bbl,
I also carry a tull llne of lubrIcating oils, '

'

I will pay U.26' each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.50 each for my refined oll bar
rels return!,d to me at CoffeYVille, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

O. A. ST&-NN;A.RD, BOX M, .EMPORIA, JU\N•



ORPJNGroN8

Re....').�ers
� "\

.'
CHOICE BUPII' �ANDOTTi8.· Both

sexes. Prices reasonabte, John P.�RUllpen.
thai,.'Ru_Il, Y.;an:

WHITB WY.ANDOT� Kell... sn-aln;trap nest. Elne hen.. and cocker.ela. U to
$'5. Mra; L. J. Fulk, Wlnfleld, Kan.
8ILVER LACED WYANDOTTE· cockerelsifor sale. $1 to f3 each. SatisfactilJll guar.

anteed. Write fol"' circular. S. B. Dressler,Lebo, Kan. -

BUEF. WYANDOrnas. Prices cut for
balance of seaaen. JIIgp trom all our' breed_
In.· pens at U.60 per 111, ,&.QO per 100.
Baby chicks U.50, .per dOllen. Send for mat-
Ing I1Bt. Wheeler and Wylie, ·lIlt.nh&ttan,Kan. r "-

- ...

LEGHORN8, --

-

8ING:r;E COMB BROWN" I:EGHOBN cock-
erets U.OO. Mra. A. A:nderaon,. Greenleaf,
Ka.n.
SINGLE COMB' WHI'IIE LEGHORN cock.

erels $1 and $2 each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carl·
ton, Kan.,

150 PIUZE�NNING Single' Comb BrowlI
Leghorn cockeeers, 75 cte; eaen., Chas. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan. -'

EOB SAL»-=-A choice lot of S. C. White

LeghOr�COckerels. Elttra fiDe stock; Harr1
Givins, adlaonv llan.
SINGER' COMB WHITE IlEGHORN, cock.

erels. Laying. strain. $1.00 each, 6. for $6,00.
Mrs. W. A.-Willour, Ransom, NeBs. Co.. Kan.
800 SINGLE COMB Butt Leghorns. Cock-"

ereIs, hens, pulletll. Prise' winning stock.
$1.00 each WI December 1. Chaa; M. Childs,
Pittsburg. Kan .. , Route S.

DUCKS;

WIDTB BlJNNEB drakee from slat..· fair
winners, $1.60. Adda Walker, White 'Clty,
Ran. ,

ENGLISH PENCILED' Indian RUDDers. 7
.. trloa left;,. $6 each. .TeDnie Sloan, Bolcourt,
Kan.

,

ENGLJ8H,. P,EN(JILED Indian, Runners.
Ducks $1. Drakes U.50. B: :m: BeDBoD. R. 5,
Atchison, Ra�
ENGLISH' PBNCILED· Ibdlan RUDner

ducks and drake. $-1.6'0, eaclL Cllde· Crego
lo.w, Burlington, Colo.

INDIAN RUNNER, duck•. Topeka fair
winner's. SaUstil;cUon guaranteed. ...Burt
White, Burlingame, Kan.
ENOI:I8H PENCIIJED· Indian Runner

ducks 16c each durlns November. Mrs.
Henry' Wohler. Hillsboro, Kan.

STANDARD- Light Fawn and· White In·
dlanRunnerll from. 280, .whlte egg strain, $3
pair; Frank Flaher, Wilson, Kan.

BBAlIl\IA8.
-

-

EOB' SALE-Thoroughbred' Llglit" Brahma
cockerels one dollar;, twelve' hens, one cocl,·
erel, fltteen dollars. -Nottzger strain Part·

"
,

JrA'BW]I!W8...au. aND BIIBlIZJI POULTBY
� �

TIre rate:"'for ad'vertiBinF under the "Re
'lIabl&, Polr1try Breeder"'" column· Is se per
word each Ome for, 1, 1I or .. 1_lona, and
'�o per word each tI�e for four or more�""�""""""" ���!!�"""""""""""""""�' 'I�UBe��rt�IO�D����������=;�����BY H. V. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KAN8A&

We like to set the experl'Jl1ces, views and opiniOllB of "our fIaIIia'" _, -r arm o�
livestock subject partlcularl7 If· --able and 100eI,. to help_ of Ua Wbo m-r DeecI PURE. DABBED cockerels U.OO and. $1.60,

the Information. Your letterll' are I1IW�8 welcom&. I!!ubeerlptlOIM '- Qa& lI'arIIlen Mall eaew ;J, R'. Pad•.at, BilckUn,.,. Kan. .

and Breeze or other good publications for best letters l'ecelvet1.. AddhM ,Bdltor The FOB SALE-Twenty White Rock hena atFarmers MaO and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. $1.00 eaclL Minnie Clark, Haven. KaD.
•

fit" "d' BUlfF BOC� few breederr and youngThe cold snap we had the fIrst 0 as IS getting' close up to prIces pal -m. stock for sale, WtlJlam A. HeBs, 'Humboldt,week was, sharp enough to freeze the 'good corn years� ·,Sbw. sold for abo.ut,·� .

ground so .it would hold up a man, and market price. It is our judgment t�at ·-B-A-B-R-E-D--R-O-C-K-S.-O-o-c-k-e-r-el-s-a--n-c}-p-u-Il-et-s.water had more than half an inch of ·mature hogs are a better speculatlon Gbod stock. V. JI(; Ravenecroft, Kingman,ice on it. In spite of this cold the ka- now than younger hogs. The frame is _Ka_n. '

_fir was not killed as badly as if there, ther.e and it can soon be 'filled, out with: DIG-TYPB BABBDD BOOKS. Fine cock·
bad been a whit� frpst. good feed. ' In the case of shoats it will. r:;�e�d:l:��ets half price now. A. H. DDtf,

All th k:fi to blasted but
cost .muck more a pound to get them

ear ps are
. neady for' market. FOB SAllE-An extra choice lot of BlLl'red

many of the. lower- leaves are stIlI green ,,___ Rock cockerels at U.QO each. D. N. Hill,
d th t Ik f 11 f ; - Lyons, Kan.. R. l.an e sa s are as u 0 sap as We did not stay· to' see' all the· feed\ 1,--:==-:::':-:-:="::-:--__--------ever. On this account it will not be' sold' but the com fodder brought aa' F.JNE BABBED ROCK cockerel. $1.60
f t t 't

.

bi h k 1" -

•
. each. Vigorous, farm.. raised. Mrs. 11. Buch-aa e 0 pu I In as Ig s ?C s as usuai, even $5 an aere., We bad sized' It up' -eDan; Abilene, Kan. 'We put about. 16 bundles In our shocks, and thought that was about all- it was

bu.t we. notice one neighbor �ho cut� his worth. There, were· 55 acres sold: andl an�U�o·r��r!P..gugo�� afO,���el�o ;f.ro't�thIS, w..eek (lD1� put. from lUX to eIght it was· about all. alik-e. We saw, one. c. E... Romary; Olivet, Kan.
bundles in his shocks. field hi which the rows were 8O.ro�s in,' BARRED BOCK cockerels $1.60 to $2.00.
W d t ' h tt length and the' average number of. 'Four 1st aira one second at. Claremore Calr.

.

e ne,:,er use. 0 pay so muc. a eI?- •. shocks in a row, 12. rows wide, Willi'
w. s.- Crouch, C1�remore. Okl&.tion to Wfehed sakvafiIn� ae. we' are dOJf�� t:�: nine. It' takes only nine rows 80 rod8' EXTRA FINE B. P. Rocka. Pullets 76year. en r was grown. I to k ' tJi

-

, ets. eaeIL,. $8.�� Der do... IIlrs. A. Jl. JIlek·seed alone no� mueh was thought of' .ong ma e- an acre,. so ere were lund, R; F.. D. No. I, Herington, Kan..
.

h f
. lust about seven sbocks to the acre.savIng the fo.dder. We. ave 0 te� s�en This made it cost about 70 cents a' B111i'E BOCK cockerels $1> ea,oh to makemen cut kafir when It was dripping, .. - room. Fine big fellow&. SaUsraction guar

wlft, with dew; of. course the fodtler s�ock whIch IS· enough when-we con.' snteed. C. R; Baker, Box 2. Abilene, KaD.

blackened but no one caredfor that Now �Ider there· was praCltlcally no. com on,· .lI'kVB II BENS and pullets and· 1 ckl. of
. . .

.

It. 'IDrd Broa" ,PaTtrldge: Plymouth Rooks; UOall are trYIng to, ·sa:ve It In the best, con· 'buys the' bunch. �o not JIlls.· this..c. O.dition possible. , '.. "Crebbs, Strong City, Kan.
Kil.fir fodder: IS gOIng' to be, of good/ WHITE EI:YMOlJ'rK ROCKS. Largest,Everyone ..YnAt'ttxi to cut, kafir when nuality' and most of' the farmers here· ""hltest and highest· scorlDg birds hI' the

.

b 't-r-- did t h
'1: ,

•
.

f h .

·t h'
'Weat. More lats Kan. state., show 1909 to.1t froze ut I §eems man� no ave are gOIng to :eed t elr horses on 1 t lB. 1911, than' all o'ther breeders. Big earlytwine on hand, for the, work. There winter instead of ba�. There is lots of' hens, ckls. and pulletII' for sale cheap. C. c:

was such a demand for twine that local hay here, but it sells for from- $12.50 Fair, o.rlglna·tor of Ivory strain. Sharon, Kan.
stocks at the three nearest towns were to $14.50 baled and on the traCK. At
exhausted and many could get no twine. tbis price it will payJ'to use, the fodder\ One would think that at. this Iltte date and sell mosl-'of tNe hay. It will not PlJBE BRED White Orplngtons. Rooster
every kaflr grower. woufd· be ready· to pay to feed poor fodder, fur there is $l. Albert Welty, MouDdridSe. Kan.
move on his field at a moment's notice. ·nothing that will kill a; horse quicker,. EVRB BBBED S. C. Buff Orplngton·,cock-

b t d b
.

ht f dd
. ..

t d
erels $1.00 each. Vera Schaible, F.alrvlew,

. . .
-

,"- u goo rIg 0 er IS JUs as goo Kan.-After fimshmg kafir cutt�ng we too& for a, borse as hay. As soon as our ka· WHITE ORPINGTONS all ages. Lowa day off and went to a nelg�bor's ,sale. fir cures sufficiently we are going, to put prices, good birds. Mrs. HilleD LIIl, Mt.
T�e--usual amount of stock and mil.· ienough in the barn to last' ,the horses· --:o�p-ie,:.... .:.,K_a...,n"'. == ===-:=:-::-:-....,.-chtnery kept on the average 160-acre until next spring' 'llhis wav' we shall ROSE COMB BlJFF OBPINGlrON cocker-
fa ld. B th t k d ••

.

'.. .., els $1 and $2 each, 8 for $5. �s. Z. M.!Ill was :so 0 s oc an rna get as much out of It as m a year of Wright, Carneiro. Ran.chmery were rather better than the good grain: production, for it is· taking S. C. PlJRE· BRED Buff Orplngton cock- ridge Rock cO"ckerels three dollars; D. C.av�rage in qualit�" and ,;"bout everf- the place of $14) liay. ereill. 01<1- hens, pne dollar each. Chu

I Davis. Cimarron, Kan.thmg sold for good prrces. A raln _/
, O'Roke. Falrvle-w, Kan.

shortly before had made the fields too COOK'S STRAIN S. C. Buff Orplngton TlJRKEYSdd to k
.

d that brought an
Tbis week 480 head of big steers halt grown cockerels and pullets, 50c I .•

mu y wor In an .'
were driven into tbis neighborhood from tnken thIs month. Frank Fisher, WIIBo.D, CHOICE Bourbon Red. tomsimmense crowd to the sale.
G od t d d' 'd d

Kan.
Barr, Bayard, Kan.reenwo coun y an IV1 e UP. among BlJFF OREINGTONS. Some choice cock. _the neighbors who had taken a contract ereb, also cock birds for sale. Splendid FINE Mammoth. Bronze toms $5.00. Hen,to winter them. As we' have said' be· quallty. Can please you. Prices $1.50 up. $3.00. Mrs. P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan. ,

fore, .. the price for wintering these cat- August Petersen; Churdan, Iowa.
MAMl'IlOTII Bronze- tUl'keys. 'Toms $5.00.tl ·s $2 50 th h d d th y

GOLDEN BlJFF YARDS, ho.me of Orp· hens $3.00. Mrs. 'A. Anderson, Greenleaf.e,.1 � a mon a ea an . e Ingtons that· are bred to lay and win. Win.
are to be kept· for six months' at that ner,.. of 139 prIzes In 1911 and '12. Cockerels, K"":=a�n�.�===========�====rate. Tbe time is up April

-

23 when punets for sale. Eggs In season. Write me. -

Bert Wheeler, Fairfield, Nebraska.there ought to be g�ass again. This ====�'�===========�number brought into one neighborhood
shouJa maKe a market. for all the sur

plus feed., It seems like a good thing
to. get $1,500 for wintering 100 head of
cattle but' by- the time much feedl is
bougb.t part of that $1,500 will have
vanished. Should the winter be a. hard
one or even wet and muday it wilL take·.
a lot of feed for 100 head of big, thin,
hungry 3-year-old steers.

PLl1l1iOUTH BOCBB.

"

'.

91d traps, oId tools and piles Of. junk
sold for double their: worth, as IS ala
ways the' case. Why do men bid on

stuff at sales they would not- take as a

gift at other times? We don't kno�
and have found no one who can' explam
it. The farm machinery was of ordi·
nary- grade but �ad been kept under
shelter and for that reason sold well,

LEOHOlHHl all varieties, Bufl, White,
AN€ONA,. cockerels untU middle Novem- Brown; both combs; $1.00 each. All varl·

ber, $1.00, $1.50 pnd: ,$2.0&. O. L. Burnett, etles ducks, geese, turkeys. ProgressiveCouDcli Grove, Kan. Poultry Farm, Hampto,r,' Iowa.

ANCONAl.

LANGSHAN8.

If one wishes machinery to sell for &

·good figure at the aver.age sale he must

bring it out with the original paint.on
it. If the paint it! bright. the :machID8
will sell high no matter if it- has seen

a great deal of hard usage. One' man
said be, .belieyed he conlif take the aver·,

'age farm machine, keep it shedded, so A reader in Rice county writes to askthe' paint: was good, and se!l it for near· if the newly introduced plant; feterita;ly full prioo, even- after- It 'had nearly is' not,pencillaria. under a new name. No,been worn. out; T,his· reads like an.. ar- it is nothing like it. Feterita is almost
gument for. housing' farm ma�hiner.y a�d like kaJir in tlie grain head. but· it be�
you may have read somethIDg lIke- It

longs to'tbe durra, family' and for that"before; gm,er.ally it ,is the average city reason we cannot expect the fodder tofarm writer who comes dOWD' hard· on' be extra good. � We judge. feterita fod�shedding implements ahd SlI-ving seed' der is' much.. like' that of milo, or II- goodeorn.
.

fair quality 9f bound llroomsticKs. wi,th
, . III few lea·ves on them. This J:eader reo

I_� has been thought t�at horses were·
calls tliat. l!encillaTia:, was poor feed; itsellmg· much cheaper·th.ls fall, b�t the' wag tound to be so here, stock woulilgood horses .sold.at thIS sal.e. dId not
not eat it unless driven ·to· it. by extremeshow any pl'lce_ discount. I� IS the poo� hunger: However; feteJ'i9t is in. no wityhorses, the old fellows not ID go� con
like penciIlaria except in the,po� qufl.l.dition, which sell cheaply. At �hls sale: ity 01 its fodder 'and we think- fet'arita

one_ 3-year-old mare brought $203. Of
fodder wciuld probarbly be mueh tliebet.

course she was a' good ,one but she
ter of the two.

brought $28 more than tne owner ex· _' .

perted. He thought she would sell for
$175' which goes to show that �·good
horses are no drug in the ma;rket. A
number of young lD,ules sold right up to Mr. Edit<il'-W..hile reii.d:ing .your paper
what they were worth although, they I see that W. B. Eastman had twO'. and
.will grow into money for the purchas· one-half aeres· of wheat that made 47
ers. It is owing to this fact that buy· 'bushels. We will go him oDe better.
ers of young stutr of good quality sel· I had 10 acres' that made 49 bushels
dom lose.' to' the acre. I summer-plowed" thi:r fieM

, _ .
with a good ,seedbed and one. and one·

•

Evidently: farmers are nO' longer giv· qua;r:ter bushels of" wheat to·.,the.. acre,
ing away ·iJheir aboats, for in: the face then spr.ead· si;x loa�s of .manure to- t�.e
of de�li.ning bog prices- some sholltts:acre through tli.e wInter. Pleas!! pub"it
which wonla weigh about 90 pounds top·notcher one b.ettel'. J. T. Ferrell.
brought $1.45 apiece at thill sale. This Jackson County, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS. Prices for a short
time, cockerels $1.25 each, pulleta $10.00 per
dozen. Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith Center, KalL

ROSE COMB REDS Silver Lace Wyano
dottes. $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott, D..lphos, Ran.

RHODE isLAND BBDS,

DIG BONES. deep red R. C. Reds, .three
tor $6 I: taken now; guara.. teed. Highland
Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

SEVERAL VABIETIBS.

TUBKEYS, chickens, geese, ducks.
Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.RHODE ISLAND BED cockerels, both

combs. at right prices If: ordered at Once.
H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, KaD.

BOURBON BED aDd White HoJlaDd tur·
keys. Box 66, Inman, Kan.

FOB SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels
ready for ser,vlce. Dlue- ribbon winners. C.
W. Murphy, 1750 Mass. St., Lawrence, Ran.
BLlJE BmDON strain; dark red; • pul.'

lets and one- cockerel, Single Comb Reds,
for $6',00; faTlD raised. D. H. Welch, Macks
ville, Kan.

ANCONA cocker,lIls, Shepherd strain. $2
each. 3 tor $5. Mrs. Edgar Fisher. Cedar
Vide, Ran. .

€HOICE, bl'ililant R. C. cockerelS, pul·
lets. Bargains. SunDyslde Farm, Haven"
ville, Kan.
A FEW fine Single Combed Rhode Island

Red pullets, also a few cockerels at price'
to sell. F. B. Severanc.., L08t-, Spring.. Knn.
CHICKENS all varieties $1.00. Runner alld

Buff Orplngton ducks. Bourl1on and Hoi·
land turkey", Kansas. Poultry, Farm8', VIrgil,
Kan.' r

NEOSHO 1'0lJLTBY YARDS. Rose Comb
Red.. A tew cocks and cockerels. We will
give you a square deal. J. W. Swartz;
Americus, KaD.

MAKE ROOM 8ALE. - R. C. Red hens.
Good winter. layers. Utility stock. $1.00
each; $10.00 doz. Mrs. Walter Shep'her.d,
Wood'ward. OKla·,

U VAIUE'IlIES, Poultry, ;igeons, Duck!,
Geese, Turkeys, Guineas" IDcubators, Dog3,
C'ts'logue'" cent". Mlnourl· Sqlla:b Co., Kirk'
wood. Mo. ..

LEGHORNS LEGHORNS LEG·BORNS

Anyone Else;,
"

Now?:

Single Comb Bro.wn· ,
.

. SIngle· Comb' White Single Comb Butt
Bose Comb Drewn - Bese Comb lVhlte •

l:
Ro.se Comb- Buff

Show:- .toeli breeden IJt<Drlcea that you enn,atfom to bu'f . Send fo.r clrcular�
NEBRASKA P-O�TRY Co.. W_ l". aOLCOMB"Mgr.. ClAY CENTER.,NEB.
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'$950
,

ComlletB/y BfJUipPBtl. '
/. .0. I. Toledo

"

$1075
. JfJIh Ora, I!I. /)tIfJis
.lBtrie ,�r fIIId
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50,000 cars....._Not
.

enough!
-,

FOR
hom every indication'and fro�or(lers 0"

lumd we could douhls our 1914 produetionmake 100,000 carsand still be behmd in orden•.
.

We have on file immediate shipping orders
for over 10,000 cars. The new Overland

has been on the market for less than one month
yet in that short ·4Une-in 30 day�we have received
orden for one-fifth of our entire 1914 production.
_

For example: Away up in a very small town
ID tJ remote comer of the great northwest; a dealer

.

had contracted for 40 Overlanda to be taken during
the next twelve months, This is a big order for that
aection of the country. The publication of our an
nouncement Hast month) brought him such an over

whelming batch of cash orders that he came straight
to Toledo to literally beg -for more cars. ,He stated
that he would take the entire shipment of 40 cars in
mi. month instead 0/ twelrJe tIWfIth6 as originally con
tracted for,

On the other h1IDd our dealers in the large cen- ....

ters would take SOO cars apiece right .ow ifwe could
:supply them. But 156 a day is the very best we
QIJl do at this time. And these ISO per day we are

carefully and equally distributing all overthe country;
Such selling records have but one meaning.

Such a demand mustprove to you beyond all doubt

\

that the OTeriand is the'most economical and prao.
tical buy on the market.

.

.

,

And why notP Look at the ;� "Value
and the d«:naud price I

The motor is larger-bid the lrice ts low.,..
The wheelbase. is longer-hut t�e lric� is 10wn-.
The tires are larger-but the1m. is 10",,,..
The new car has electric lights throughout-even

under the dash-b.t t"- /Wi" is 10fl1ef'.
The body is designed with cowl dash and.flushU

doors with concealed hinges-but tbelri�6 i, 10",,,.-.
.

It is magnificently finished, in dark. Brewster
green, trimmed in polished nickel and aluminum, run
ning boards and wheels tomatch-but tbe/Wke is loww..

Then there are Timken bearings, a ie,weled
Stewart Speedometer-a larger- steering wheel, and
deeper upholstery-hut tbe Price is lower.

.

Never before such value for such a price!
It is conservative to estimate that on the average

the new Overland costs you 30tfo less than any other
similar carmade. And a production of 50,000� is
the reason. ..,

.

Get in touch with our dealer. A.rn.qe for an
immediate demonstratien, :October

-

and �November
are the finest motoring months in the year. If you
are thinking of getting a car negotiate today. Make
your appointment now.

..

Handsomll 1911 catalocull Oil ·rllfJu.st. Pleas. address .pept.84.
. " •

I " _� 1-

The Willys-Ovefland CoDlpany� Toledo,
, \
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time. I am just a woman 'but"4: -do a should be punished �or offenses the sante every chore done before dark and in the
great deal of driving and know what I as the poor, .the man tlie same as the' long days of summer tliey were through
am talking about. It is no uncommon woman. How can a government stamp w.ith all tbeir woek before sundown.
occurrence to heal! one' farmer remark out disease an (I license debauchery! Both these_men started out with noth
to another "Don't take that road or,' I like the principles Mr. Oapper stands ing, lived to a good, old age, and left
you'll nev�r get through. They hreve for; I like his, fearless way of ""speak- a competence when 11Iey passed on.

just finished 'working' it." Without ing right out in meeting"; I want to Most unwise of an is the farmer whe
doubt the roar! in question was in good pat him on. the back for the great rises while the stars are 'still shining-« �

condition before tile grading was -done, truths and princlples he has advocated. who digs and delves during all the' dayBut just so long as a few men can draw Would to God more men �ad the cour- light hours, then does his chores. afterfrom $2.50 to $5 a day Ior doing this age 1;0 take up the 'battle- for the b.et. dark. Successful farming doesn't' re
work, just so long will we have to travel torment .of the world and the salvation quire such a continuous round 'of

.

pro�over poor roads. I would like to hear of mank.md. I tracted, laborious effort. This man' is
other views on this subject. Yueahill, Neb. Sabine Penrod. burning the candle at both ends,' Sooner

Florence M. Bryan, or later nature will. revolt.. He '",-iII be�
R. 1, Mapleton, Kan. Need of Strict Marriage Law..

"

come 'prematurely old and the fruits of
Mr. Editor-I want to sanction the his mi.Sgiiided. ambition 1ViIl .,be th�A Divided Party Is Powerless. '

movement that is now under way, look." shertening of hIS usefulness on eanth, I

Key to the M.arket Problem. Mr. Editor-Arthur Oapper can do no ing to 1mprove the human race. I have �. 1\. Snyder.Mr. Editor-l have been told the d.i( greater service to his state and nation done a good deal of thinking along tbese Huron county, Ohio:ference between a farmer and an agn- than to point out the fallacy of a di- lines for several years and have won-
culturist is that ehe farmer

.

lives' �y vided par'ty, when both, factlons are dered why something of this kind was How the Union Helps.working' the farm, and the. agrlculturist practically agreed ou all the great not advocated .long 'ago. When one sees:
True co-operation is the foundation

_by working the farmer. Whether that /questions. Both want a protective tar- so many crippled, deformed, and delin-
upon .whleh we should build. our govis absolutely correct 01' not, I do not iff and sound money, and these two quent children there surely is enough ernment. Am glad that our nation lul:s'�'

. k�IO'V, but in this day of trusts and. com- questio�s will undoubte�ny _ be para- �'eason for us to do some se�ious t�iJ?-k.. at last wakened to the fact and hope,

,_ binatlons farmers are not gettmg a mount III the next campaign, '. mg a.bout a remedy for this condition the small beginning th�t has beensquare deal. True, there are a -few 'Other "reforms of things, -

brought about by such organizations as
. 'I'he averag.e farmer alw�ys. has abo the Progressives want and can have.

.

Let �he courts refuse to grant mar-
the Grange, Farmers' Alliance and nowhorred the Idea of organizablon r l�e For is it not plain to anybody that the rrage Iicenses to those who for any rea- ,

_ 'would much rather run his own busi- million more votes cast for Roosevelt son are unfit to become parents and Farmers' union among the farmers win
ness. But the thinking farmer is be- over Taft would make them the domi- we wiII have gone a long way toward eventually lead to all men co-operating
ginning .to realize he can no longer nant faction and make success at the solving the problem. I. sometimes not only in their oceupations but in .all
carryon his industry in an isolated, .in- next election sure, and so restore' pros. th!nk .this ought to include the lazy, necessaries of life. Speculation should
dividualistic manner; that co-operatIon perity to us, the tillers of the soil, shlft1�ss man-the father of a house�ul be a thing of the past and we should all
is the spirit 'Of tl:le a¥e, and 1'hat he which the Democratic congress by the of children, who aIl�ws the. poor wife strive to bring everything to its true
must eo-opermte With his fellow. farmers dictation of our New: Jersey Huerta is and mother. to take III washing a.nd do val�e, namely production and transpor-

h th dd b t k h fit tation to the consumer. We have worked.as a matter of, se!f p·rl/tectlOn.. T e determined to take away from us? 0 er 0 �o ,s 0 ec:p er ami y �. with the Farmers" Educational and Co-quest ion he is conaidering ,
now IS the Are you farmers of Kansas satisfied gefher. I can t.call th!s. tw�-Iegged am-

operative Union of America for alioqii 'method of eo-operation. If farmers with the deal"you got in the late tariff mal; whose mam ambition IS to smake
d hid twould observe the methods used by the bill? Do you believe in free trade in his pipe and get drunk, a man. And dseveln byea!s an ta.ve ea':Tnh�1 a g�eaother trusts and oraaulze to control the farm products and protection on man. yet OUr laws permit him to become 'a- ead a oun co-opera IOnt· ry 1 e we avetprice of their -com�llodities, instead of ufacturec1 articles? That's exactly father and to be a burden on the poor ma efgreat progress ye t.we arIe a �Ilre��.

I' f th "" h h P ns to marry him as way rom true co-opera Ion. t WI ""try1ng to control the pl'lce 0 e com- what you got - How will you Iike to woman w 0 ap e. ,.
ibl t t't' f til tmodities that are controlled by the take 60 ce.nts· a bushel for your pros- well as upon his innocent children. rmpossi e 0 pu 1 III orce un 1. a-

. lb' b tt It .

'

.. AI x nd . J7 n Mrs L least the greater part of our people un-trnsts, they WOll II 0 tam e er resu s. pecbve 100 millIOn bushels of wheat? e a el, >.a . . •

d d' h' t b
'

.

James T Fidler H d b t ]')_ erstan w at IS mean y tme co-op·
T

•
,

• ow 0 you .sugar. ee �rowers I,C
eration. Our -lnion at'Lost Springs baaR. 2, :McLouth. han. the. pro13pect of belDg, .drlven ou; of "Early to Bed and Early to Rise." done over $lO(l,OOO worth of busines,sbusmess by free sugar In two -y aI'S Y Mr. Editor-I am well satisfied that during the last year and 'has saved theDo you remember th� year� from 1894 the I.ast part of this time honored people in this part of the county 'considto 1897 wlIen the Wilson bill,.not half maxim is overdonE!" by some farmers. I erable money yet we were hampered inso bad as the present on,e, was m .effect? have in mind a family consisting of man·y ways by the people not under. _

.

L-awlence DeVlDe. father and five boys who have been.out standing w·hat true co,operation waa.Gerommo, Okla. inthe field shortly after sunrise every Some thou�ht it was only for the fa.rm·. 1 .

work day through the long summer. BYers to reahze more, f.rom their crops andStop Licensing Debauchery. the shouting and yelling at teams, and raise the cost of Iiying. Some though\lMr. Editor-No nation is stronger the general fussing, one would think it W1J.s to break up the town and ruinthan its homes. I hold the paramount a wonderful day's work was being· done. the business men. While with tithers itduty of every nation and every individ- But by 10 o'clock in the morning they was a 'aecret organization for politicalual in a nation is to protect t11e homes. seem to Ilave all but worn themselves purposes. But I am glad to 'say that altToach the coming generatioll to respect out, with very little accomplished. are gradually coming to understand thatand hold sacred the mal'l'iage vow and TIle fac.t is, �h,is farme! is almost al· it is to lessen the cost from producerto abhor divorce. Teaoll the people to wlI;Ys be�nd hiS more leliiurely, stea�y to consumer, which is true co-operation.lead honest, pure lives, to be industri- gOIng .neIghbors who never try to be �n To lllustrate: My neighbora raised aous·, and '11 long start toward the bet- the field before 7 o'clock. B�lt. their Q..arload-of corn. Through our union pateorment of mankind will have been moderate, steady push ,accomphshes. all, per a brother in Oolorado learned _thatmade.
. _

the teams can stand. 1 have not!ced we had it to sell and wrote us to ex.I like Mr. Capper's stand in regard to tha,t the farmers
.

who use ?ayhght change a car of apples, cabbage, etc. Wethe white slavll tr'tffic, but how can the hour.s to do practICally all their work shipped the car of corn to him and made'evils ar.ising from its existence be pre· are III the eml. the. ones who succeed $50 on it. He saved $50. He shipped'vented as long as the government Ii·' bast. I have m mmd two of our most the car of apples, etc., and made $50 andcenses debauchery? The idle rich are successful farmers �hom I knew a half
we sa�ed-$50 on it.the greatest offenders. And the rich century ago. In WInter these men had This I call true- co.operation.

J. B. Shields.

You are C!ordially inrlted to air your
opinions in tbls column, 'but the lIIaU
and Breeze -reserves the' right to con

dense such statements as far as possible
to give oth6r contetbutors a chance to

8ay snmethfng, Short, crisp expressions
of opinion on masters of Interest or eon

sequence to farm folks are welcome. All
eontrlbutors must take their turn.

White Slavers Not Well Punished.
?h· Editor-Every word of Mr. Oap·

p(>;.,�' article, "Filir' Play for Women,"
shl)ulcl he written Ln letters of gold. In
the Imme of II-olllnnhood, I thank Mr.

·Capper for the way in which he pushes
,

into the discussion the W(}fst blot our

country carries toda�', and 'one whicl1
- most-.papers keep too much in the back

/!round-the violation of the Mann act.
The punishment is not severe enough
for the- crime. Often it is less than '.,re

..give a horse thief. n. should be cla'!�ed
�dth murder alld pllnlshed as such; HI

{Iced, a human fi(:nd \,;110 deliberately
, IAac]s,_ betrays 01' forces a fellow-being

, iuto a life of shame should be outla_wed
ill t:hls. world and the next.
Here ,)8 another tIling in whicII the

woman "has alwa V8 been unjustly treat
cd: She starts out in life working and

managing to help -her ,husband make !I.

'1lOme and a competence. If 1'he hus-
band dies, all she has helped to earll

"�i must be divided up and given to stal
:, ,'art sons and (laughtl'lrs, or if t�lel'e

.

'e no children. her llUsband's relatives
ust have a share. Should the woman

dic, the man hep" it a,ll.
.

Is the wo-

. man considered more able to get along
":with a. thi'rd 01' half than the man, or

",.hy should she be compelled to divide?
.

Mrs. Helen Howell.
R. 2., lola, Kan.

'Road Work Thrown Aw.ay.
?£r. Editor-J would like to kn��v

'.' ,what other I'zaners think of gradmg
·'ioa.ds [1.t thi time of year, or in a,ny
"'d.ry season snell fii; W<, have now. Most
of the roa.ds in .this county (Bourbon)
'nre left in it mllcll \I'Or8e condition
41ftel' gl'ading than they were befol'�.
The earth is so elr." and hard that It
-t<';l:S out in chllilks. sometimes as large
.ns wu.;;htubs. TllPse arc piled up in t.he
center' of the road from 1% to 3 feet

drep.. No effort i" lIla�le to crush them.
As long as there is room anywl�ere. else
'\\)0' m(\n will rlrive n tt'nm on thiS ridge.

'rhis' ridcre remains until late fall per-
� 'IPS, Wh{'l� raill� �often the lumps. 'l'hen
ill the winter t!me litlin and 8now nutke,
them a, bed of mild through which we

are obI iged to \I'a lloll'. It seE\!ills to me

t.his work could be done when the earth
is rilOist Pl10llgh to work lip in a deceut
way. Then UHe thp road cll'l1g to mash

. allll level the dod;;. 1£ the drng were

1\ 'ed before the earth get so dry, we

'l\'ould soon han> f[1irl�' good roads. ViTe
"an never improve 0111' ronds by �vaiting

> 11!nti! thel' 'are baked hard before work-

ing on tilem. _

In mo t ,cases I believe it is mOlley
Ilnd ,time wasted to work roads in a dry

Lost Springa, Kan •

Rather Amazing, Isn't It?,

� ,

Booming foreign farm products is a singular business for an American
department of agriculture. But the one at Washington seems to be en

gaged in a lively campaign of this kind-telling us how good and how
cheap are the food products of, what must now be considered, the American
farmer's competitors.

With every important Americail farm product now on the free list,
'the U. S. Department of Agriculture at Washington is apparently devoting
its publicity service to explOiting, promoting and encouraging a larger
importation of foreign farm products to this country w]Jere they will come
in direct competition with our own.

.

Years ago when the farmers of the united States could not pos'sibly
benefit by a protective tariff on-their products, they were "protected" by
the pOlificians, the more easily, pefhaps, to get American farmers to
stand for the tariff favClrs these politicians found it good to confer on

certain powerful interests. N'ow when the fartne!'s of this country' are
engaged in a desperate st:tuggle witn p!ice-making organizations in every
market; when they' are hampered by lack of a credit system, and their
industry is going through a critical transition period; - when, in fact, this
tariff fence 'would be of benefit to them, it is as suddenly and swiftly torn
away, and the farmers of the land ,read in every. daily paper of ship loads
of foreign 'food products at all the. great seaports of the United S.fates.

_ �he American farmer is doing ,n� "kicking.!'..
-

At ieast he hasn'l yet,',
but the spectacle of a d,epartment, supposed to 'be conducted solely in the
interest of American agricultural progress, "legging" for this business, will
be likely to give him some amazement.

As yet nO'departpient of the go.vernment is advertising that foreign·
made goo'ds ue cheaper and better than the made-in-�medca kind.

An Assessment Tax on Dogs.
Mr. Editor-In the Mail and Breeze

of August 16, H. '0. Hatch says he ,would
by all means tax the worthless cur ana
hound but would ghfe the honest, hard·
working Shep a .cIIance for his life. I'
keep a pair of hounds and want to knolV
just why the hound 'should be taxed and
the stock dog allowed to go free. My
cows come in for their feed night and
morn ing and I don't see IVhy other
farmers' stock cannot do the same

thing.
The average stock dog is more of an

ornament than anything, else and if a

'!pan wants to keep one that should be
}Jis privilege. I',find' my hounds to be a

good investment. 'VJlen 1 moved into.
this neighborhood five years ago rabbits
were so thick that I could often count
a score of them in' the barnyard at oile
time. There was a bounty on rabbits
at that time too. My dogs have cn.ught
or run out practiqaUy all the rabbits .in
the .neighborhood. The l'Iibbit scarci·ty.
in this communi-ty cannot be cretlited to
the· s.ev,ere ,winters as there are plenty
'of them ':'1 miles from my place.

-

-

1 f:xil to see }vhy a dog �honld �etaxed more than any other farm am'
maL If we must haVe a tax it should
be a? assessment tax'. A dog' �hat is
llQt worth more than $.25 is not W91'th
his keep.• I� think the value ·of. a,' .dog
should li-i;! taKen and ta·xe'd in the u,8ilal

-way.-,but make the minimum tax yliluo",
$25.

L- � �--------------�'
'

L�Wis, Kan. Ohalk,� Sr.'



. The�Oraslho,pper-Slta.lioD �

·the judges. Sewi�g, failc�ork; 'ba.king
. .,. products ·a.nd 'jellies, were entered;: oneIF..•!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=;�!i!!!!=!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!)!.!i!.!!I.!!==!!!=!!••. BY G:-�A. DEAN, contllst was to demonstrate' the�pl!epara.,,- '

Entomologist, Kansa8 'Experlment Station.
t�ojt-...and. "serving of a -me�1. CpuDtryTh�re are n�w�r grassbcppers in girls and domestic science glrls;from ilie

western I�ansas tlian thoce, have been high school- were c;bmpetiiors.
' ,

.,..

for many,.years,' This is the report - A. class of ten country girls who h"v.e
made by -entomolo- taken a course in .eooking, in the gii:1s'-------....
gists of the- Kansas club work of the extension division of
AgricuJt;ural college the college baked biscuits and served
and farm demon- them with cof.fee to the guests. The
snation agents. girls who won in the contests will come
When' we consider to M(I,nhattan the last week in Decem
tha:t the farmers of bel', with their expenses paid.
western Kansas fed
to their graashop- JmplU)ye Herds by Co-operati....pers almost 1,000· .

tons of poison bran Sometimes farmers and stockmen are
mash) there is no not· able to find a ready sale for bulla
wonder that there for breeding purposes:. Surplus animal's
is a scarcity of of this sort too frequently are sacrificed
graaahoppers. From to butchers at bcef prices. In Barron:

iO per cent of the 'hoppers county, Wisconsin, the farmers h.,ve a '

were killed by the poison bran mash. livestock ,exchange, just on thTh ae
TIle rell}Aining hoppers, were so left to count, and within the year, especially
the mercy of parasitic and, predaceous during the sujnmer, many animals much
insccets that only a few of them es- too good fo.... the block "Iere saved and,

'

eaped, .

- kept for breeding purposes. Of· course

Although t� farmers ill western' inter-breeding .� avoided. B'iirr�i .eounKansas experienced last summer the ty bas an agrjcultura] agent, or' county
.1Ost serious outbreak of grasshoppers man, and sales were made through him.
known in that part of the state, they He kept a. list ?f 8011, such stock, and
41emonstrated tha.t they were equal 110 exchanges :were made, both for cash and
l.he occasion. Tbey were prompt in or; bart�r, which Were advantageous to all
ganieing under ·the direction of the eol- parties, and the loss that results When

FIII'mer" londlng llolson bran mm,h at DOllge City on "graSlJbopper da),J'

lege, and hy putting inter operation the
methods of control recommended by the
college they wore successful ill destroy
ing the hoppers. In fact, there has never
been a larger and a more successful
piece of entomological demonstration
'Work' than that in the control of grasa
hoppers carried on by the college with
the co-operation of' tbeir farm demon'
stration agents, the farmers, and the
county officials. ,

The following report of the amount
:of poison bran mash used In the grass
hopper control work is taken from the
repcrts of the county officials who were
:00 charge of the county works , ,

Furnished Furnished
by the

.

by Ind l-
county; vtduals,

County- Tons. Tons.
Fo,'u "',.'.,.,., .. 98
Keal'ny ,.,""",. l)8
Finney ,,',', .• ',. 70
Jiodgeman , .. " , .. ,28
Gray " .. ", .•• '" 60
Ellwards ,."., .. ,' 28
Pawnee '-"'''''' H
:b4lli� ....... " .... 168
�ell'o "','.,."'. 14
Rawlins , 38
HI'ott 28
{:o\'e 54
OthCl1. nortnwester n
coun ties ..

Other southwestern
COUll ties .

an animal worth $100 to $200 is sold for
beef, was avoided.

Strength Without Oats
Strong, healthy draft .horses can be

produced without oats. An experiment
111 progress at the Kansas Agricultural
college has disproved the belief common'
among farmers that this feed is neees

sary for growing colts. After more than
nine months' feeding in this test the
colts that have bad no oats are in bet
ter condition than those which ate this
feed, and have made a little better gain.
More than this, the combination ration'
of corn, bran, and oil meal cost ,20 per
cen,t less than the oats ration.
The experiment, which is to last three

years, wa_!! started last January by the
department of animal husbandry, Twen
ty colts were purchased-ten grades and
teq purebreds. These colts were divided
into, two lots, with fiye purebreds and
five grades in each lot. '

For nearly a year the two lots have
been fed the same sort of roughage
alfalfa, corn fodder, and pasture. One

60 lot bas been fed oats every day and the
40 other bas had a combination ration con-

sisting of 70 per-cent corn, 25 per centTotal "","""., 874 bran, and 5 per cent oil meal. These
, , • _ . percentages are based upon weight, notIn Women s AuxilIarIes 1200 volume. One pound of this mixture con.
-_

.. tains the same digestible element.,s as

:wclve hund�'ed women III t�I�.s�ate- one pound of oats. Also, 'from the standllJ�II1��r,s .

of
.
flfty·four - aux�harles of point of 'energy value, the two feeds arefallll��s iuetltutes=-mees every month .equal, pound for pound. Each lot ofto (lIscn,ss and promote move;'Ilellts .for colts has received the same number of

?oll1l11.um�y betterme��. The f�rst object pounds of grain.'
.

�� to lI�Ci�ase the efflC!ency ?f the home, "The test shows that there is a great,lid this IDcllold�s consltle!'abC?n of many chance. for saving in feeding," said Dr.
lI�fhJ('lIces. outside of t_helr kitchens and. C. W. McCampbell, assistant professor offt,ont yards, Suggestive programs arlL.a�imal husbandry, who has charge ofSt.llt, out moutbly frem the ho�e ec�· the test. "A. farmer can better afford
n?�lICS .department of� the !lxtenslon di- to feed the mixed .tion, with corn atVISIon of the Kansas AgncultUl'al, col- 85 cents a'-bushel bran at' $30 It tOD" oilk� .

. , ,

';'
,

'.
-

'

r
meal ,at $40 a ton, and oats -at 50 centsThe, women .of .Paola and. the su�· \ a bushel. ,J!!J.gUl:es will prove' it.�ou�l(lIng terrltOIY demon�t!a�ed .then j "wlie!l the exp�riment, began in Janu.

,VOl k at the' anpual fal'meIS lDstl�:ute, ary, pl'lces were more nearly normal
lecentl;y.. A good program was glven. �han t�ey are now. Oats at that timeIII a,ddl�lOn to mUSIC, '�here. w.ere. tllilka cost. te and one·haH cents a day, wbileon the. Improvem�n.t o� home hfe III th.;l ltile comb�na;tion feed cost eight and Qnecountry, llOme ,�nltatIon, llOme decol'a' fourth cents a d¥"tion and furnishing, anI! on tbe j:udging .'

.

_

of home products. Then tbere were con- Plan while you plow and give a lot
tests-live f,mes�the kind tbat puzzle of thought to seed selection.

28
38

Total
Tons.

98
28
70
28
60
66
112
IG8
14
68
28
64

20

60

�o

"Over a quarter of a million! And,
eve-ry. letter was quickly and fully -:

answered: not in print, but in per
sonal, helpful and confidential let-
ters by mail,. - - 1"

Twenty-one of the Editors on The Ladies:'>
Home Journal's sta:ff do this work: eachan
expert in her or his line, whether it is Fash
ions, Needlework, Household, Millinery"
Music, Babies, Books, Religion, Building
a House, Home Parties, Church Sociables,
or Confidential Affairs. It makes no dil
ference 'what the question is, an authority
is thet:e to tell youwhat youwant to know:
Josef Hofmann about the Piano, Hamilton
W. Mabie about Books and Reading, Ly
man Abbott about Religion, Jane Addams

'.

about, Human Betterment, two expert
wOllla� doctors about Babies, an4. so, on, _

For 20 years The Ladies' Home Journal has
been building up this personal service back
of the magazine: a personal relation be-'
'tween thousands ofwomen and the editors,
Sf) that the magazine has not remained a

thing oJ type and paper; but has 'become a

pei�QIlaI�'living help in the lives of hundreds
of Wlol.lsands of women,

Not a .penny is, ever charged' ·for this serv

Ice. It is at the free disposal of every reader
of The Ladies' Home Journal�

.
.

A booklet, entitled "The Story of 600,800 �

Invisible Hands," tells something aoo\t�'
-this service. A postal-card requestwill brlrig,
a copy.
-, .

A year's subscription to The Ladies' Home ]ouma�
bY mail; costs $1.5�, or it may be bought-from any
Newsdealer or�Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.

'0 •
,

THE CURTIS PUBUSHING r.OMPANY'
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

PHILA:DELPHIA. PENNsYLVANIA
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Keep the Good - Brood Sows
High Prices May Prevail Again Next. Spring

NoMoreHo·gCholera
-N·o Hog WorlDs
Bi.g·ger Pork Profits

BY 'l'UUNEU 'VJUGH'I',
Llvcstocl< Editor.

GOOD brood sows will, in all proba
bility, command high prices next
sprl ng. Reports from practlcalty

every section of the corn belt indicate
that the country is Iaciug .a. shortage in
the number of 11egs tlmt will be mar

keted duning the
next 12 months.
This shortngn has
beeu brought about
by tli'e high prlees
of feed coupled with
the cr nti nued prevo
n lence of hog ehol
era in many of -tlIC
pork preduciug een

ters.
In many sections,

especially in Iowa,
TlIinois and Mis·
souri, cholera' has
been mom or Jess in

evidence for the last three or four ·yeal's.
:TJlis disease has. appeared ill many
places this fall causing much. loss ..
:],'housands of pigs- have been rushed to
.an earl) market, SOTne of t�lese.., pigs
wen' sold because of all actual outbreak
{)f cholera in tile herd but ma11Y more

were sold because cholera was in the
netghborhood and' farmers did not care

to' run ,the risk of loss.
I"

Present Break Only Temporary,'
Dming the bot, dry weatller, w·hen

farmers welle f.acing a scarcity of water
.and the pl'obl1bility of cxtl'eme, higll

prices i.e)' corn and re!',d of aJI lei,nds,
thollsn nds of :poorly fitted hogs and
pigs, alla '�vi1th tnem mans ibmed SOw.s,
IV!'l'e sent to market. In this cleaning·
;,up process many me,u Bold almost 'aU of

• ,]their sows and gilts with :th.e iutention
rof l'e'stock1l1g in th'e 'Bpi,ing e1' when .a
'1lew corn .crop was ill sight.

Tbis poli'cy of Hqlliaation, entaiHng
.as it ha s the sacrifice of thousands of

'Wigs and immature hogs, will cause '110

shortage in the total tonnage of pork
;marketed'. Mld Also 'a aeH:cit lin the num-

1'ber of ho.gs that will be marketea for
-wonths te lCome.

SO'WS Will Be in Great .D.emand.
There can be only one oqtcome to this

.,situation. Good sows and gilts, bred
fol' spr1n,g ia't:1'owJ witl be .ill demand as

soon as the alfalfa start!! to grow
again. The snpply will be Hmited and
'the. best sows will llOt be for sale. The
man wll'l!l selJa a�1 of his breeding sto:ck
this fall will likely IHtI'e an abundance of
feed and but few' hogs a ye�l1' from now.

The hog grower makes a mfstake when
jle sells all of his .tried sows alld keep.s
only gilt� to produce the spring crop of
·pigs. Tire 10Will EXl'e_rim�nt stution, in a

recent experiment.. showed that 2i; per
eent more pigs 'were fUTrowed by mature

ISOW'! thun by gilts; a nd also that tho
pigs from the mature sows were In.rger
alltl made fn ster gaiJJs than those from
the CYilts. When the sow·s arc soli! for

1)0;-],;° aloncy with t.heir plg� ill!' cxtra

weight 0 "'pork solll is not suffioient to
mn ke lip for the loss in the next crop of

Jlig.s.
Vvheat, kafir and milo are good feeds

m.pd in !Ilal1Y _place:: are selJing cheape!
than corn. Alfalfa hn.y is also a good

feed n ud wl'll ;prov.e one of the cheapest
SOUl'CPS 01 protein or growth lproducing
material available. There bas been a

good growth of wheat this ftill. \V'heat

pasture is good and should 1Je utilized
as i·t furnishes II good sucoulent feed
'MId will great ly reduce the cost of win

tering. Shorts and tankage or meat

meal also are good growtli-produclng
feeds and should be used to some ex

tent ..
Experiment sitatiens 'and d'�U'm prac

tice have shown that wheat makes a

good hog feed, .and whenever :the price
of wheat falls 'below that of corn its
use is ,to �e l'ecommendoo. \\Tohen fed to

futtenNJg .hogs, wheat bas.a feeding
value about equal to corn. It is even

more desirable as a feed for brood sows

than for fattening hogs. However, it
does not pay to feed whale wheat.
\Vhene"er 'w,heat forms either a part or
a 11 of the grain feed, it should be
ground. ,£.t is .also a 'geed p!'.actice to
wet the ground feed 'just bef ire it is
fed. Wheat forms. a sticky mass in the
hogs' mouth .and fer that reason is not
so palatable as 1.'0.1'11 and when it is be·

ling fed to fa,ttening hogs, if practical, it
should be mixed with some other grain.
This lack of paln.tabilit.y is not, how
ever, an objection, when it is fed to
brood sows.

Kafir and milo have given good re

su'lts when fed to loIOgs. E:lI."'J)eriments
'rlJt the !u1ll8a'S Ex.periment station show
t11at as a hog feccl, kafir and milo eac;h

"-�-8-,du-c-e-y,-,l-r-F-••-�-�-"I!.�fREE
I".'

. ,I #.
8.1 la·11.1 I. IOU WIlDE

'

, lJIu..f.d MO.lulI' I AT OIICE '

,
,fl<ts 'I;"e Istoeli for "'top , Just "'he :tihl�,� mlllDk..,t" <Qudeker, lbeUer I t'.J��B,.f�IB'

,
. e:nd <Clu!al>eT tllan !BillY· .BtrnnJtlif. omeWl maC1e.. 'adGih·er iIleed. Oon twins il'he '

�'IlBtlible Ste1!80Bcope '*'tth,

.

,81..,,,,,en1S ",..,cessary ellor. its,.ood..no'llb1eaenses;liIvesqullik 1bu�1d�ng ..of bon;: muscle ,,:nd f-a�; 'a joyful 'eu·tertainment toMakes young animals grow like weeds. younll'andold.'l'hepietures
.
JncMRses .mUk yield. ,One gallon of BL�SS· stand ·out..r.eal and lifelike

i FED at 19c Is equal to one bushel o·t corn. when viewed through this
1 Stock eat wheat straw and other low, Scope. The 100 views are all,! ,g.,.",de J'o.ughage greedily 'When mixed Of' diffierent and form ft fine'1 sprayed with BLISS-FEB. Stimulates the assortment of .the.most de- .

I appetite and aids digestion. MIx your own IIglitful and
. .entertaining stereoscopic views .for

!': ration to suit your needs. cl�lldren ·over gotten oot. 'J'here .!.re 50 Ex�lting
: FEED B "'LF A' BARIlEL Vf'lewSs of Wild .and Domestic Animals, .50 Beantl·

. It ' . . 0 ('enes of Happy Childhood.
AT OUa RISK OUR O'FfER" Send 25 '�ents for one yeRr's&,. . .• snbscv!p'tlOU ,to my popularBenel cash with orller for one or more Fancy Work. Home and Story Magazine tho

,(.56 gal·lon� 'barrels at $1.0.64 a .baTrel;' Household, Hnclose 5 cents extra to lJRY m�illng'frelght llald by us <to poin�. wl.thlu 200, expense, .etc., ,(30 cents In all) .and ,for YOllr troublemiles of Kansas City. Feed halt a barrel I will mail you, FREE AND POSTPAID, thisand it .not 'satlsfled J'.eturn wh:a.t is left flne. ail-metal Children's Stereoscope and 60
and, .we ""III l'etund all 'your money. Y.ou VIEWS. your 'Choice 'of either Bet. Be Bure to
don t '1'ls1< 'n cent. Or.aer today. say which set you want. If you will .send me 50

FEEDING DEn. chents for a three years' subscriPt.lon Iwill send youI t e StereoscOll6 and BOTH SETS OF 60

SblSSSYR.opNEFINfNG CO, ���d':o�dt%�'::�I��::'��� ailt. trr"y� :':m
.A4'311IaL. I' "Cit'" yon mil)' secure us two RubBcribers :for one year
.iI

.

. va'O''', ansas. J, ·mO. at 25 cents eacb (50 cents in aliI and Lwlll sead
has :a f.eeding :vIa'lue a:bout 10 pel' cent you the :StereoscolI8 and the lOO·Views. Your own

-

t
snbscription can connt as 'one in the .club. Don'tlower than that of corn. As these feecIs 'The thoughtless farmer is ·a ba.na 0 deray. send at once. Address,

.are l.ac�ing it! ,protein or ,gr.owtll-pro-, iliis cC:JmmuriitYj t11ink -as you iarm. BOUSEIIOJ.D'MAGAZINE, Dept. S f·13, Topeka.fiansa8
ducing material they should not be fed' I

.ulone. EIY.en ",,'hen -:fed with ailfalfa llay, i �==================================,.=...=.=.:'1they should be sup.plemented ·ei.ther Wittlj' Banly 3-Blac1e Peelrel If..I'e FREE .. : :,,shOT-ts (6r ta'nkage, or 'both. 'Experience 'Slag 'Handle
:,

a: :IlIW ' : .,
'Rlso has S]IO"'11 that kafir and milo i

Tb1a 3 the .sort.of ,a knife tbat .veey ,man aud bo)'
, � �should be gr.atll'ld··or sowke·a ·before being I llads conBt.nt u•• for. 'It Is 8 real knUe-not a

'

: ,
f.ed .as 'the 'feeding of the whole grain: '���'lft.y1m�Pr� lIt!;I�'!." t=.bl:::: �1��� : .�:a'oes not -g'ive 'suiiisfactory Tesu;Jts. , char•• a fancy -Drlce for. It 'bas one 'larae

At the Kansas statio�, alfalfa has,! :�f�:re�a�o.:l:l: '����g..�8�er °'l.�la�'i:'J :
dier tleve.r.al-jYear:s, £ormed It pa>!"t of the! �el�b.�:aB�;��.dit�!�e g�:��!rndS;·gorr��:e Il � §d 1.Ta'tion fed tne brood sows and 'the cost: knives 011 n moneY·back ,guarantee-and eve.., c!.

...., ...=., t : ,
of w.int.ering tbem 'has been gneatly reo i l'{j�Bt�Jon����b��f"o"�:��al�·���·�����1 sf.� ::1l!:'!"5l. . : �
duced oy Its use. Alfalf.a not only fur,·' 'OUR lIfFER: w. wfll send one cf the.. ti,g�� �� ,,8 : ,
nisales 'protein 'Ml-Q as'1 ibut pr.ov�des the I ��r��� li;"t'l��dret� .�';.� ����!� t)'e': ��ni �o g:.B � :bulk which the brood sow craves. The' subscI'lptlon-or t••.o one·year snbscrlptlon.-to "'ilr.. is •.� ... � � • ,
hay can be fed' i'tl 'racks witb little:

' ·��fr�4l1�or�:::,.stl�/·�g' (�,:;:,'::r·I:�SI.!'oMc��:;
• :;��;.��n�� � ,

wa:ste. iU :ground wheat :is being fed,! V'!l'I��1a��m:�t 1l'�:t��lk.�11S�o<i���: t����� ���'��� :�; g,5�� : :mix a little (Jut a ifaJfa with it as this, .1:.0 1OIii: M �.g:,c........... '" .,
makes 'f1 feed t.hat 'is ligllter and less � 15 t::1<: _=:;J,,fi',;;,g !l� ... ,E.s a l:l'

.��� ..�:e�se...,. .!o1 z e'stic�y than the wheat alone. I) . ;;.: <:> �� �� �,��]�:;; § � .. :g �The feeds .named can be us·ed in vary·
.

�.u I> E-I ...OS;::I>,c-<);9:: ,,! :s <!l'

ill'g comhinations with good results. .........----...------...---...........--�
'VVheat. milo or kafir 'can take the place
of corn. Wheat 91' n'c pastnre will add Deep Plowing the Sotut'ion
�meculel'loe to the ration, .and alfalf.a, ..

knkage. or shorts will furn'ish the Deep plowing wi'll do muC'll to pre·
gl'owtil-p.roducitlg m:ateria�. A combj· vent crop failm'e -in times of d'rou tIl , ac

nation of ""heat 01' shorts and (lorn, and cerding to John Plummer. a farmer from
alfalfa w"ith perlrnps a littlc tankage Stanton cl!lunty, Kll:nsas, talking to the
added and whatever pasture is availa- .Kansas Oity Star.

.

blp; will make an excellent winter ra· "M�I brothel' 'IWi] I llRve ·farmed ill
tion. 'With care in handling and feed· Stanton county 23 :;real'S withotit failing
ing fhe sows 'sl!-o'ulcl rome to farrowing in a si:,gle crop," :NIl'

.. 'Pln�;mel' am. "I
time hI Ol'ood condition n.nd every <Tood Illive InO.,flcre;; of kn:fll' t'11I8 yeaI' wl!lrth
sow kept on the farm should pro�e a .$20 an R_<Jre. My brother's crop in ,good,
source of profit. to her owner. too. 'Ve plow our grOUlla WIth !Jsters

tlmt throw Ollt large fnl'l'ows and .plant
the seeds in furrows. AH the wl1ter 'i'hat
falls (h:uins into these furrows around
tlle growing plants an� 11 little ('u1tivlL'

By Feed-iDe Daily
Merry ..Jar POWDERED_.�e
Are you going to wnit until there is an outbreii;1r of hog<Chole.'ain,our

'tlelghbOTbood-whenlt spreuds tromnerd-to h<>rdJ[llling off hogs ll:ke llies-
i'resident, orwill YOU take steps rillht now to prel).nt .any ,possible outbreak In 11'fJur
E. Myers LiF OWn herd? Youneeahaveno leo.rolhog choleru ,,'iping outyour,poTlc,proflts
Company. if you willleed a little Merry Wor POWDERED L!1'e twice_ch day with

the .regulae ratlona. It coat. only.Sc,permonth per ,holl, .lI&Ld "'bousands of
armers can tell you it prel)enb heg eholeru, 'l'his awhil dtseusemay be 1lf1g.m.-g iin \B 'nei&'bbor'
"oua. but hogs Itbat .are on a .Merry War POWDER·EDLye,diet, are conditl.cmoi!I lA�amstiit. al!
BurelIY .as a vaocitrated ,person Is p,r@tected,agu,;ust smallpox, iBestdeB ·it deBtma.F.B!bo:J:' ""'_s,
keeps tbe digestion 10 'such perfeot oondltiou thlLt every pound of feed is ,dltaDge4�to limn
,tiesh thus preventing feed waste and_'greatly increasing pork profits.

The UBe ofMenry WorPOWDEREDLye as a hog.remed,y.condlliioner and'fattenerls not
an experiment. It.ls a,.p"ecially.prepareJ, powJereJlye,thntbasbeen"riedand proo>en .afe and
.ffectil)e fo�·those purposes. Full directions on every can. Don z experlmentwith an untrded, old
fashioned ,ordlnacy11,ye. GetMerryWar'Pf!)'WDEREDLye-the time· tried remed y tbatactuate,..
.per_llceblls ",,01)8d·to be the'l!IlLiest,snrest'pre:ventlve '01 boglcholer,a the ·world bas eWlr..koO\VD.

These Bogs Could No. Take Cholera
"We have had bog eboleseell through our dietrict. Those wllo .bave been using Men'» War POWDER.

BD L78 have missed it. OneJDBllin particular, w.ho buys it by "'the 'cas� has 'cholera all around him. but 80
far his.bogs have escaped." 'C. :M. COOPF�, Proprietor of '··�·he Right Plnce" Dawson, Neb.

Mate a tef' lor �our.re". ltferryWDrPOWDEREDLyecomc31n lOe cans (120 f.ed. perean). It b con-

n:::'�''';::;',�/'��:::':::''JJEofl�TI"Sr!P�L"/MZ.'gI���;,�"Jlj���()l.�:Z&�}���;)i'L
BRa wrON'T.'SUPPLY YOU. Write for our votuabte "ooklet "How To Get TIle l'I41Ile.r'ProfU. From HOIl

itlJl8inll. U Sent FREE tor the 03klnll. \ I
•

Eo MYERS LYE COMPANY.
Dept. 10 SI. Louis, MOo

JC �
Which KiI!d Do YonWant?

CHAMPION MO'LASSESS FEED
Is tbe 1eed 'fed ,to a:ll .ea1ltile that 'bronght the 'hillhest prices on
the llv.eJleading cattle markets durin!: the 'year of 1ll1l!illal"lluperior
to (cottouleBd :mell.i -w.1th e.DaUa,le, 'eguaUiY :Hood�th any'lfeed. wIn save 00
lo.ys'1:ime-.in feedinp; .penotl. ahlD \& great .mLlk JProdul.w. Wilte UI.

flIIIIO 'IlHAIIfIllJII '�EED ICO .. l63-lIS5.,'56.11lIre ,Stockrfl, lIldE .. 'IanllS 1li1J.,1I0.

tion keeps the ground ,loose BO it re

tains ,.the moisture w.ell."
11![1'. Pluuul1er suys ,the rains will make

late _kafir and milo maize :fll'oduce a good
yie)ld in weste1'l1 K'8.nsrus. This insures
plenty of fo'rage for steck LWcl removes
all possibility of suffering.
That Mr. Plummer hus been success·

ful 'Wit)l leis farm is indicated by the
fact ,that he is in iKa,nsas City to buy a

tractil!ln engine for pulling a gang plow,
that he may .go mto farming on a more
extensive Bcale.

After a man has 'been throwing mud
at other folk�. he doesn't .look yel'y
clean, himself..

Bil'ds that .get plenty of exercise and
a variety of feed seldom . have the
fClI.tbcl'-pnlling ba.bit.



Pllrio(l: Since such ,EJ.1idges are designed the two materials have practically the makes a desirable 'bridge even oil
to take, fheir full loads at 30. days, when same co-efficient of expansiou. . foundations 'and for. restnc.ted

Who gets the money? centers are ordinarily removed, such in- The reinforced concrete arch competes ways.
If succees is to be gauged by the crease in strength will provide for al- in cost with temporary bridges. Ten

amount of advice given, the farmer cer- most any ordinary increase in weight of years- ago thel'e were possibly 100 con- "Change Cars! -.. '"

binly ought to be getting his share. Peo· traffic. And since the concrete arch can crete. arches in thrn' country. Now there Bassett Digby, co-author with- Rich.
ple are sitting up nights to tell the be widened at any time without loss of are' upwards of-l0,000. This popularity ardson L. Wright of "Through" Siberia,
farmer how to raise more and better the original structure, all future in- is due to the fact: that concrete arches· all Empire in the Making," recentlw,.
crops, and the- farmer is sit�ing up crease in volume of traffic is provided -have become recognized 11.3 the ideal so- went from New York to .. Chicago on
Jlights to tell his' advisers that his trou- for in such a bridge. lution of the permanent bridge problem. trolley cars. The -trip neeessltated
ble is' in marketing what he does raise The only other requirement, therefore, They are rust-proof, frost-proof, flood- changing forty-eight times and cost r

and that until there are better market- is that tile bridge shall be made of per· proof and fire.proof. They are built about $22.
mg facilities, he does not care very manent material, ana we have every rea- with home labor and materials, and reo

much about raising more, says Elliott son. to believe that concrete is such a quire neither painting nor repairs. An
:flower in the Chicago Record-Herald, "material. Embedded' steel reinforce- arch bridge, with its wide abutments,
The production on a farm ·is directly ment is fully protected against rust, and,_is not ell;sily undermined l!y floods. It

dependent on the efficiency of the man- ==========�'=��===============�===========�==:========�,
:\O'ement. The problem on the farm is

r:
,c�_"'.-_-_o"'Irr;I���������I���'o�o�o_.oo���o.c�D"�"1 �oX�'-'I':,' .�.� get the largest possible -productlon ��l!;' � -:;�� !' - � .

'"

with the least possible cost. We have
much to learn in America. from the ,.-- -:

J

elder countries of Europe. In Germany, I "l
for instance, they are increasing their

yield an acre every year. The culti- 0 I
vuted area of grains in Germany has not \increasecl over 5 per cent in 20 years, 0

but the total product of that. area has
Increased" 60 per cent. The contrast
with what we are doing in this country
is great.
Taking the government statistics of

Germany and making a comparison be
tween the average yields for the 10

years from 1883·to 1892, and for the five

years from 19Q�' to 1910 �hey show �hat
the following increases 111 crop yields
have been obtained by the German farm
ers within 20 years:

November 8,

Increased Yields are Needed

Average Yield an Acre.

Period.' Period. Per cent
1886-1895. 1906-1910. Increase In

Crop. Bushels. Bushels. 20 years.
Wheat 21.2 81.2 47 8
Rye 16.6 28.3 70.0
Oats 34-.1 57.5 68.6
Barley 24.5 37.2 51.8
Potatoes ..•• 130.0 '" 210.1 11.6

Practically the same figures for the
United States present a very different

picture. Our yields are not only in most
eases less than one-half what they ate

'in Germany, but the percentage of in
crease has been very much less, as

shown by ',the following table:

Average Yield an Acre.

Period. Period,
1886-1895. 1906-1910.

Crop. Bushels. Bushels.
Wheat ....•• 12.7 14.7

nye' 12.7 16.4
Oats 25.6 29.0
J3arley " 22.6.. 24.6
Potatoes .'

.;_.1_3_0_•.8_.....,._2_1_0_._1_

Per cent
Increase In
20 years.
15.7
29.2
13.3
8.8
71.6

Feed Offerings
Plenty Fodder and Water.

MI', Eclitor-I have fOI' "ale abou t 50 tons

of good fodder; 7 head of good. young horses
"Ill} mares; plenty of water; 300 acres good
native grass. R. H. FAIN,
Beaver, Beaver coun ty, Oklahoma.

-

Any Seed Corn?
Mr. Editor-In regard to the seed corn

proposition: I would 11ke to hear through
Ihe Mall and Breeze from some Kansas
farmer who .has seed corn to seil, quoting
price. shelled or in eWRED MAINQUIST.
CoUrtland, Kan.

,
_ Seed Is Needed.

.

I �hould like .to buy fram a I:rower eight
bushels of alfalfa and five bushels of Bromus
Jnermls seed, e. H. TITUS.
Dwight, Kan.

--------

.

Silo Increases Cattle Capacity
BY W. A. COCHEL,

Wliatevednethod is followed, judicious
usc of silage will increase the carrying
capacity of the land, decrease. the cost
of gains and usually increase the 'sell,
ing value of the eat.tle. It is the best

supplement to pastures we have, reduces
the cost of maintenance in winter and

keeps the cattle in thrifty condition

throughout the year,

""Concrete Bridges are'Best
BY DANlEL B. LUTEN.

A bridge to be 'absolutely perma
nent, must not only .be free from all
necessity for inspection and repairs, but
it must' also provide adequately for all
future increase in traffic. Such 11, bridge
is the concrete arch bridge, and it is
the only bridge known at the present
time that does fully meet these re-

quirements. ..

Trn.ff ic is increasing both in -welght
and in volume as time passes. The con

crete arch bridge increases in strength
with time, because it 'employs concrete

prmcipally in compression, and concrete
increases in strength in eompnessi'on ap
proximately ·50 pei' cent ill the .year fol

lowing the first month, and continues
to increase slightly for an indefinite

-Some old timers can remember when
men , used to stand around on t}1e $tree.iI
and argue politics.

.

Victor-Victrola IV. ,18
Oak V'actor-Victrola VIII, $40

Oak.

Will there Victrola in
your home this Christmas?
You can search the, - whole world over and

not find another gi�t that will bring so much'
,-pleasure to every member of the family.

Any .Victor dealer In anYt city: In . the
world wiU gladly..play any music you' wish
to hear and demonstrate to you the won

derful Victor -Victrola. Write to us for
catalogs.

'Victor Talking Machine c-;Camden, N. J.
Be,Uaer. Gramophono co.. Montreal. Canadian Distributors

Always use Victor Machines with Victor Records,
and Victor Needles-tke combination. There is
DO other 'way to get the unequaled Victor tODe.
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'FARM£RS C'LAS5IFIED' -PAGE.,
Advertisements will be I,("erted In this department for 5

each Inse.rtlon. Cash must Invariably accompany the order.
mlttcd under this heading. Each number QI}.d Initial letter
a "Fatmers' Clw.slfled" ad tor resutts,

cents per wol-d each Insertion for one, two, or tnree Insertions, Four or more Insertion. only 4 cents per wordRem!.t by postoUice money or-der. All advertisements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration adcounts- as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,090 cople.s weekly. 'Everybody reads these Uttle ads. Try

Win:Nfi ADVEB�SE YOUR LIVESTOOK.
l ON THIS PAGE'?

,

If y0'\1 have a few pigs, a youns bull or a

Jersey cow to sell, this Is the place to find
a buyer. The rate Is only Ii cents a word
per issue. It you need anything in the way

� breedt"ng stock, try a small ad on this page.

20 ACRE truck and chtcken farm, 3 miles
from Coffeyville, Kan., ot 20,000 population,

�I�ew:s��ker\"nerf�: �"'ur:!.y o�o!W' ki�d�n ��!:ii
trees and grapes, fenced and eroa" fenced.
Good 3 room 1 \. story house, barn, gra.nary
and sheds. Gas for fuel. Price $1,900, terlDJ3
on J)Ilrl. Also 20 a. adjoining at a bargain.
No trades. Bow ruan Realty Company,
Coffeyville, Kunsas.

ALFA�FA SEED 88% good. Write forsamples -\..)!.nd price. - Jake Bomesbert(erAmericus, Kan. •

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. LANDS. 8E11lDS AND NUBSEBDI:S.
FARMS FOR SALE or trade In Mimtgom

ery and adjoining counties. Add,.es. Jesse
W. Canine, Orawrordsvtlte, Ind.

• ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap
per'. Weekly for quick and sure results.
250,000 clrculall.on guaranteed-among best
farmer. In Kansas and adjO(nlng' states,
Advertising rate only 8c a word. Addres.
Capper's W,:_:kly, Adv. Dept.. Topeka, Ka.n.

WANTED TO BUY-JOO busbels altai faseed. Ernest RU8!'k, Nortolk, Neb.

BEST ALFALF.A seed, su·aranteed pure,n per bushel. Jobn Ryman, Dunlap. Ka.n.

FRUIT TREES. Shades, Ornamentals,
�:��a:lant., W",verly Nurseries, Waverly.

FOR T-RADE tor caUle, mules. Btallions,
mares, my equity ot $1,600.80 In sood &tone
store building. Box 217, Harveyville, Kaw.

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book'tree. Addres8 Wlcblta Nun.ery. Box B.Wichita, Kan,FOR SALE-Registered Holstein herd bull.
G. F. John, Natoma, KaD.

ONE FARM 76 miles southwest of K. C .. ;
f.>ne farm 360 mUes w ....t af K, C. Will trade
'for live stock (CAttle preferred) or altalfa
seed. If Inter".ted write me. H. A. Bushby,
Rydal, Kan.HAMPiilHIRE hogs for sale. All a.ses.

Will Woodruff, Kinsley. Kan.

-;-DUROC-JERSEY boars and Scotcb col11e
dOli'S, Fred �ucera, ClarkllOD, Neb.

_. ----.---------------

240 ACRlilS .6 miles from Mlnneapolla,
oue mile from town. 160 acres under culti
vation, ba'lance used for pasture, can prac
tically all be cultivated; heavy soil; good
set bulldlnss, conslatiDg cit eight-room house, _��������������������=Iarge barn. granary, eorn crlbs, wind mllls,
etc.; tbe iand will produce' GO bushel. of
corn -pe'r acre: telep.hone in house; coun try
thickly Bettled; comJHete set of machinery;
27 head of stock, .conslstlng of eleven cows,
balance one and two-year-olda; six good
horses, 26) hogs, cntckens, one-half ot this
year's crop, and �verythlng on the farm goes
at $50 per acre. one-halt cash. Schwab
Bros.. 1028 Plymouth' Bldg.,. Mlnneapolls,
Minn.

.ALFALFA HAY and seed from the greafPlatte valley. Choice seell $7.60 per bu.Rosenberg MdIV.' Co., Lex!nS'toD, Neb.

TO EXCHANGE-lIO acre. iD Arkansas,
level prairie. hay and Btock farm. good Im-

���.vel���.��ednoW:II��� �!!�1UI'8::�'at t���J:
Would sell. Fnulk IIIcHuSb. Charleston,
Ar-k, PATENT8.

DUROC PIGS $10 to UO'; larger numbers
leu. Oopplns" Clemmer, Potwin, Kan.

----------��--��-------------
PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They may bringyou wealth; 6�-page patent book free. W. T.FitzGerald & Co., 816 F St., Wash., D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All AboutPatent. and Tb'eir Coat. Shepherd & Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor BldgWashington, D. C. .•

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writIng for patents procured through me, 3books with lost 200 Inventions wanted sentfree. Advice free. �get pareat or no tee..R B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Was}llngton,D. C.

STANDARD bred coils and fillies. Priced
low. Max J. Kennedy. Fredonia, Kan, FOR SALlil OR TRADE 'for stallions,

mares, or cattle. eqult:r In sood 80 acres
farm close to town. R. F. D. telephone llne,
and school. I am no' trader and will not
consider any land trades. This a good
square deal for IIOme one that wants a
home, tor some Burphis' stock. Box 16, Har
veyville, Kan.

100 PUREBRED Durocs, trom weantings
,!p, cheap. Arthur H. �nnett, Topeka.

..

FOR SALE-Marcb to May 'Galloway bull

'\Alves, W. W, Dunham, Silver Lake, Kiln.

LARGE TYPE Duroc-Jersey boars, lm
muned, $36; crated. Chester Thomas, Water
ville, Kan. LANDI. GET YOUR Canadian home from the

Canadian Pacific. One-twentieth down-bal
ance In 19 equal annual payments. Loan up
to $2,QOO to Improve :rour rarrn-c-can be
paid otf In 20 years. Six per cent Interest.
Good, Nch land In 'l(Vestern Canada-tor
every kind of farming-from $11 to $30 an
acre. This offer only to farmers or men
wbo will actually occupy Dr Improve the
land. We supp ly best live stock at actual
cost - give you the benefit of expert
work on our demons tr-a tton tarms=-eautn
you with a Ready-Made farm prepared by
our Agricultural Experts If you don't' want
to walt for a crop. Alll these lands on or
near rallwa.ys-near established towns. FREE
BOOKLE'.rS on Manitoba, Alberta or Sas
katchewan. Address G. M. THORNTON,'
Colonisation Agent, 112 West Adams street,
Cblcago.

'�---""--�''''-'''''''''''-'---'�'�'-''''_----�---- ....................I

AGENTS WANTED to sell' standardacetylene lighting plants. The successfultarm home light. Do It now. Write Acetylene Factory, WlchJta, Kan.

WA.NTED TO LEASlil an equipped farm.
Address J"care Mall and Breeze.

,

LARGE'TYPlil Polands, 'up-to-date breed
....; A tew extra March boars. A, A. Meyer,
MeLouth, Kan. 40, 80, 120- acre Arkansas RI ver bottom

farms. Miss M. E. Bidwell, Mosco,v, Ark an-
sa..

- MEN OF IDEAS and Inventive abilitysbould write for new "List ot Needed Inventions," Patent Buyers and uHow to Get YourPatent and Your Money." Advice free. Ran-

����ln�to��·D. PC'.tent Attorneys, Dept. 26,

HOLSTEIN calves. eltber sex, beautifully
marked; $%0.00 each, crated. Edgewood
l!_'anp, ,Wbl,tewater. Wis. IRRIGATED farnll" tor sate or trade, 011

FOR SALE-Twelve registered Duroe lands $20 acre. Kaiser Bros., Dayton, N.

IIIPtlng -boars, tops, Immune from cholera. _M_e_x_. -... _

;l!L _!!, Farnham, H,_o_p_e_,_K_Ii_n_, FOR SALEh-Fine Improved 820 acre farm,
•

lJIGH GRA-:QE Holstein bull 6 months old ���.ey county, A. E. CbarJton, Arcadia,
SS'B. A few heifers two to three weeks old
$15 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, DO YOU WANT a good half section home-
Wls, stead?� Write H. K. Haynes, Burlington,

Colo.

AGENTS WANTED •

REGISTERED Polled Shorthorns and
p.wand Chinas at bargain prices for '60 days.
W'e solicit Inspection o'l our herd, Bybury. ,StOCk Farm, Pratt,. Kan.

40 ACRES cbolce western sugar beet land.
For eastern property. Dr, Stansbury, Cor
,dOVR, Neb.

BUSINE8S ,:JHANCE8.
���

$6,000.00 STOCK general mdse. Nearly
new stock, doing good business. Bma lt town.
Eastern Kansas, Best of reasons, Would
excha.nge for small farm-must be In cen
tral Kansas. Am no trader. Q., care Mall
and Breeze,

CAN USE a tew experienced satesmen InKansas to act as sp'eclal representatives Ingood territory. Write Circulation Manager,Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS make $6 a day seiling eeonomystove lids; wonde�ful new invenUon: everywoman buys; send 15c tor sample or simplyname lor details. Economy 00., 606 Main,Norton. Kan. .

FOR SA.LE. Shorthorned herd bull.' Bred
DY S. C. Hanna. Ho'ward, Kan. Calved June
30, '09. Sire Imp. Collynle. Service guar
anteed. R O. Furnea.ux, Moran, Kan.

EXCHANGES: 1.000 farms,
everywhere. What have you?
Overlin, California, Mo.

md se ....,"etc .•
Reidy &

FOR SALE-600 acres of land partly Im
proved north east La. Reason for seiling
want offer. E. S. Pike, Liverpool, La.

AG·ENTS WANTED tor tull line trult
trees and shrubs. Work tull or part time,as you preter. Draw pay every week. Weteach you. Ou tflt free. Lawrence Nurseries,Law re� ceo I{an.

FOR SALE-Beauty's Pride of Garfield
'(18537): Pure bred Guernsey bull three years
old: good color, good disposition, and calves
nicely marked. Price $%90. J. H. Lower,
Edna, Kan.

FOR SALE or trade. Gallery. A photo
graphic in Topeka, Ka.m�as. Has shown net
profit of $1,800 to $2,400 per year ror 1'0
years. An excellent opportul\lty. Informa
tion on request. Add rcss Studio, Care Mall
and Breeze.

BUY from the owner. 80 a. all No. 1
alfalfa land, well located. Write for price
and description. L. B. Allee, Sedgwick, Kan.

SEhL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash,
No matter whene located. Partfpulal's free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

A GOOD FARMER and livestock man -.�------�-----------
wan ted to buy all or one-half Interest In $5.00 TO $10.00 per day showing your
eighty head of cat tte and twenty head or friends the beautltul Calltornla shopping or
young horses and mules and rent a first hlind bag. A .reat seller. A pleasure to
class ranch of 1600 acres. Well Improved HhOIV. Every woman wants one. A bag
with plenty ot water. alfalfa and good pas- given you for a tew minutes' work. ThiN
tures, Plenty of feed on the ranch to winter will Interest any lady who answers. 'Qtestock In good shape. .\ snap for someone Ladles Sbop, Tlmken Bldg., San Diego,
with a Iltlle capital. For information, ad- Calif.
dress Wood 10v. Co .. lola, Kan.

REGISTERED Holstein bull. three-fourths
white, two years old. of good slse and ex

ceptionally good breeding. For price and
pedigree write or see Wiebe Broth!,,,s,
Lehigh, Kan,

FOR SALE-Well Improved 240 a. farm
at a bargain. Reason, falling health. Ad
dress owner, A. Kruckenberg, Nashville,
Kan.

WANTED registered whtte face helters or

young cows, In excbange tor- registered
mares or flllies. We want to start a s,tnall
herd and will give good deal. Lee Brotb
ers. Har.veyvllle. Kan.

DELAWARE Is a good state to live In;
land Is good for fruits, grain and livestock.
Free pamphlet. State Board of Agriculture,
Dover, Delaware,

F'REE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
of tel' to Introduce my magazine "lnVeStlng�-�MWE-N-'�fo-r�mWo-t-o-rm-e�nwa-n-d�-co-nwd-u-e-t-o-rs-;�e-x-c-e-I-��� ���It�'as I�e�':, ",;.��i�n:1�0�r��P��gea��; lent opportunity; new electric roads; $70, to
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn- $90 monthl.y. Experience unnecessary. No
Ing power of money, and shows how anyone,

strikes. Feraud, care Mail and Breeze.

¥�ve:f��erfO�o;;'o��of� t'haen o�iiU���g:!��I�'!; WANTED: Men and women tor govern-
financial journal publlsbed. It shows how ment positions. Examinations soon. I con

ducted gOvernnlent examinations. Trial ex-:��3 f;o�r: �o;th!O��ee:wIi:eL.n��rb��:l 4��� amlnation free. Write, Ozment�,38, St. Louis,
28 ·W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. Mo.

MEN AND WOMEN over 18 wanted for
U. S. government positions. $65 to $150month. Thousands of appointments this
year, "Pull" unnecessary_ Farmers eligible.Common education sufficient, Write for treebook of positions open to you. Franklin In
stitute, Dep't W 53, Rochester, N. Y .

HELP WANDD.FOR SALE.
r

S�WwE�EwT�C-L�O-V-E�R-.�T�.-M�'�
Ky. FOR SALE-320 acres In western Ne

braska, house, windmill, 70 acres. In cui tlva
tlon. Address owners, The Glbson-Traxel
Shoe Co., Chanute, Kan'.

HEDGE posts for sale In car lot.. H. W.
Porth, Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEA,P. Section of land near
town; 180 acres In cultivation and planted
to wheat; balance grass. Address P. 0,
Box 312, WaKeeney, Ka.ns.

WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn
e
on Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

""ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Write or wire
filr, .p,M'Ces. Geo. :fl. Wilson, L�mar, .ColO�_
� HONEY-Bulk comb, 58 pound can $6.25;

.•];1,6' pounds $12.00. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky
"ord; Colo. ,

MR. RENTER�or salary man, I have
some southeast Missouri land to sell on easy
payments. Plenty ot rain, good soil, hell.lthy,
close to market. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,
Kan.

DOG8.

SCOTCH COLLIES, ranch raised. Geo.
Stephens, Atlanta, Kan.

•

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
Bteck, Vose: Wrlt� for prices, Jenkins
K"Uslc Co., Kansas City, Mo.

:-Two thirty horse power bolle.s, feed

pump, . hot water heater, In good condltlou,
�heap. J. W. Ellis, A:rmourdale, Kan.

DOGS-White Spitz beauties, Sunnyside
Fa.rm. Havensville, Kn.n.

RICH RIVER LANDS, black land that
grows alfalfa, corn 'and cotton. also cbeap
cut over lands tor trult and truck gro'Wlng,
also tine Improved tarms. Floyd Portertleld
Company, Hope, Arkansas.

l\IALE HELP WANDD,SCOTCH COLLIES-Females fo,' sale.
C. Starr, Vinita, Oklahoma.

J.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanted. ]liake.
English. $125 monthly. Free liVing quarters. Write

Ozment, 38F, St. Louis, MD.
BLOODHOUNDS - RegIstered

Kennedy's Kennels. Fredonia, K!!:n.
ONE OF FINEST quarters In N. E. Kan

sas for snle $2,000 cash. Balance long time.
Atchison county, close to three good towns;
well Improved'. Might consider some ex
change. Lock Box 286, Topeka.

HEDGE POSTS for sale cheap. Oarload
f. '0. b. "]frisco:' Opolls, Kansas. Sizes and

lell'1l;"llS to suit purchaser. .V. Hughes, As
'buTi', Mo.

GET A GOV..ERNMENT JOB. List ot posltlons oi)talnable-free. Write Franklin In
BUtute, Dep't W 63, Rochester, N. Y.

MANAGER WANTED-Must be a live
wire wHh Interest towards dairy stock and'
one who Is able to Interest himself tlnan
clally. Give references. The SpringdaleStock- Ral'ch, Concordia, Kall.

TRAIL HOUND puppies 4 mo. old; good
ones. M. M, Funkhouser, Larned. Kan.

.FOR high class trail hounds and grey
hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Centerville, Kan.

GOVERNMENT LAND; map showl.ng ·10-
cation of 200.000 acres In north Arkansas
subject to homestead, 25c. Bold springs of
pure water: no negroes; no mosquitoes.
Lock Box 381, Dept. A-2. Harrison, Ark.

320 ACRES of rOlling land 10 miles north
west of Greensburg. Ra.n .• 2fiO acres tn cul
Uvatlon, nnd a.bout 130 acres In wheat.,
Rented for '.6 of crop. Will grow nny crop,
and make the owner money. $8,000.00 and
worth the price. Will carry $4.00'0.00 and
talte balance In good western land, or stock
of goods. Chas:- E. Sturdevant, Lewis. Kan.

FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds,
and Japa,nese midget terrets. Stamp for'
�eply. Chas. Foster. Wellington, Oh.lo.

ENGAGJ;) In new profitable Industry. Fur
farmi.ng, Skunk, min.k, fox, muskrat, otter.

CQmplete details $1.00. Clrcula� free. A. M.

K,.uffman, Lockridge, �owa. WANTED-Nice white Eskimo-Spitz pup
pies under eight weeks old. Brockways
Kennels, Eo. Idwln. Kan.

.

60 FOX TERRIERS, all ages, bred or

open temales: Best rat, pet or watch dog.
T. H. Kaldenberg, P�lIa, Iowa.

4TH CLASS POSTMASTER poslUons now
open to everyone. ExamjnatIons �verywhere
may be called any time. Full descriptio.tree. Write Immediately. Franklin Institute
Dep't W 51. Rochester, N. Y.

TOBACCO. I have thousandS of pounds
of fine old Kentuck chewing or smoking
tobacco; 30 cts. per pound, postpaid. Chas.
,T. Daniel,. Owensboro. Ky .. D�Pt. E.

THRESfiER ,OUTFIT-A Case 16 horse
engine. 32 by 54 Cas� steel separator, almost
new, trade for mdse., horses, any livestock,
�rarm la,nd, auto, or what have ..you? Dr.
Wolfe, own'er, Mulhall, Okla.

FOR SALE-Scotch collie pups, from
trained stock. Sable and white. Half grown,
G. E. Thaemert, Sylvan Gro\'e, Kan. YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanshipquickly, We wanh ten more good men to

act aio .peclal repre.entatlves In the beBt
territory In' Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
.tart. 'Send one bank reference with appl,cation. Address, Circulation ManagerFarmer. � and �reeze, 'l'opAka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured rlght.:)man to lie
as our representative after learnlng- our
bUSlne�s thoronghly by mall. Former experl
:�fl�;,n':.."rii1��ft�· a�JI ':I�n'i:i;:��: ItSo ����ty�
lucratl.ve business. No SOliCiting or n"lt.vel
Ing. All or spare time only. This Ie an ex
ceptlonal opportunity tor ... ·man In yoursection to get Into a big paying businesswithout ca.pi!al and become Independent toril'te. 'Wrlte at once tor full particulars.,National Co-Op!,rath'e Rea.lty .Company'�-167 Marden BuUdln�, Washlngtob, D. C,

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE_:'
Oregon Alma,nac. Oregon Farmer and other
official books published by State Immlgra
tlon Commission. telang of resources, cll-·
mate and agricultural opportunlfies for the
man of moderate means. Ask questions
they will have painstaking answers. We
have nothing to sell .... Address Room 67
Portland Commercial ClUb, Portla"d, Or-e.

PATENTED state school land. Opening
sale first allotment November 15th. One
twelfth cash, balance ten years' time. Lo
cated near Southern Pacltlc ra·lIroad. only
32 miles from Houston. 'Ample rain tall ;
good markets. Big crops corn. 'colton, pota
toes. fruit, vegetables. Free Texas map and
particulars. Write Dr. C. H. Walters, trus
tee. 422 First Nllt'l Bank Bldg.. Hou.ton,
Texas. _

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton
six, fully equipped, self-starter, top and
windshield. Cost $3,000 when new., Can be
bought for $1,500. 'J\hls Is a great family
car and has on.ly been used by owner, Would
also make profitable' Investment as livery
car In country town. Call or address Mr.
Wf.ison, care Topeka Capital, tor 'demonstra
tlon.

FEEDS· FOR SALE.
..._...... ...

D.AMAGED barley and oat., kiln dried
and good teed, tor .sale In car-lots. Send
for Inform.atlon as to what the best teeders
think of It. Bargains for. quiet< buyers: ..

samples on, application. Th�Swill solve your-'I
teeil problem. Also scree ngs for sheep'
men. C. E. Dingwall Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

HONEY - New crop pure extracted
(strained) honey ga:thered by our own bees.
We of!.er you a case of two five gallon cans.
120 pounds of honey tOI' $9. only 7'h cent..
a Ilonnd; purity, safe, dl'lIvery and satisfac
tion guaranteed. If so much Is not needed
-ask Your neighbor to jotn with you, y.ou .ave
freight by ordering thl. �mount. Address:
Tbe Rocky Mountain Bee Co .. Forsyth, Mon�
tana,

TYPEWRITERS,
I j

TYPEWRITERS, all make.. , all prices,
guaranteed same as new. Will ship for trial.
Crane & Company, Topeka, Kan. "45 years
In business." Asle ,for Oatalog liB."



Nov;ember S. Jjm THE FARMERS MAIL AND BRBEZE

Cities Must Have "D.
eef cent and of mutton 20 per cent, the eat

� � of pork mereailed.�ely at aU. Mr.
Poole said:
"'The ()JlI! ray: of optimism whieb is

IIIppal'ent is the brdinarHy despised hog. Think IIt can be neproduced, fed, slaughtered .
0 It, �per�mHO,:=.�,

THE rising cost of beef is 'causing working cla�s of this nation' will go on and placed before the consumer within PBEB f.r Sit days_." tra;::r......rtatlon eft.......
h· '00 id bl I th prepaid. That's my propo

.

tn .........muc concern in the CIties, espe- a potato an' rice diet.' a· pen
.

CODSI era y e8S__ an a year. to readers 'of 'this paper. It's the most stn- .

cially in the East. It is attractinf "It is the "most aggravated problem The price at which hogs are sel)illg now, pendol18ly liberal offer ever made by lin,.
tt t· th h ha f d t hi h th b .....1 '11 II f Lltrbtlnli' Plant maa.factn..er--aod. .....more a en Ion an any ot er p se 0 0 supply and demand, perhaps, that thia an a w IC ey pro au y WI· se . or :!'low IIb.pb' to demonstrate rlcM fa ,_the increasing C08t of living. Meanwhile country has ever known. Cereal crops

a long time to come, should be, a suf.fi- ow_ home and at l\JY EXPENSE-the w__

ways and means and measures hav.e been grow large or srnalt=-but while bread 18' cient attraction to our farmers to raise ·derfnl meritll of ..,. "Pari. System" ofa_
Il LlJrtJt.lolt. Sndt an offer ... this I. eDnel!IIIIIY.

proposed for increasing the beef supply, an important part of an A'meriea.iJ's them, not alone for their own consump- proof of l!I(Y confidence la the "Parl..' d'
th th 1 "' th' t iff dail f d

. . tion b t f the bl' , k t ' the ....dred. of' uD80Uetted teetimonlllls re-among em e remova o. e an ai y 00, Its cost is small compared u or � pu IC mar e 8. celved ever,. week fl....... Farml!l'll and' DMI-
on cattle and meat. It never yet has wWh that of meat. The rise in the price ",],he new census figures enable sta- neS8 -- eve..,."""""__'tlsftild 0_..... _..
been proved how taking off this duty of meat has brought more open com- ti8ti�s to get 'a new line upon yearl" ,WIers. of "Paris 'Sy."te,_"· Lla'lttlnc 1'1.....

V ". backs ap that ..-ftdence to a ..... "
,

will lower the cost of beef to eonsumeraj plaint in connection with the rising cost consumption of beef. It is found, that \ ' 1 ,

perhaps the future will show. You will of liiving than any other increase. It has tlMl .net �res of ca,toUe snipped into 16 THE "P:ARlS SYST,EYJI
notice" too, that the farmers were not been the one most directly felt and ,the leading cities of the country have borne of Home, Char-c.h, StOTe and LOdge LI"htJqconsulted when it came to taking off most obvious. ,a. direct relationship to the eensus fig- Is wIthout question the b_ and most eeo-
this duty, ures of the killing of the animals. Based nomtcat LlghUn� System ever Invented. It_

A.. Decreased SUp,_1.,.. �h fficial
producee a _feet. steady. b.lIl1ont llKbt fo __

For many years' food "was sold in the �J on. eo IC) figures of city cattle sup- purp08e-�wke •• atrOD" a. Eleetrk-Ity" AeetFkne.' ,lOR

"Th�eport on the animals killed for p.Iies. -and slaughten.·ng, the folTowing sta-
llanufacture<l GJi. and al Ie.. than o••-fHdll &loaMiddle West below the cost of production, ( COlt. It reqldres DO ·p�mpJOIr or generation at lite Jet:

and this aIded in the growth of'the
food in 'ties of the l!euntry, which gives tlStlCS of per capita conilumption year

will not free 10 the pllM!8; u "free fro..,lIOlsoo_
a com-rison with'a decade before hy year have been prepared for the

guses, and n d. DO special room oi')sbed to house. It'.
cities, for it was possible to promote l"- , Ule .n. perfect llahtlllg "",.tem-d_eln,,"cl oaf. !J!r u;.

shows some interesting things about th6 ADnll'list: National BO.rd at Fire 'Insurance Underwrltel'l-1!Ollll-
many lines of buslness farther than if � arnica! to Inlltsn I I' d f t �-

possibilities of enangee in tbe nabional
-econom cu an 1111. 0 OIM!'''_oo

higher wages must be paid to provide !bs. Ibs,. Ibs. Write for Bill: F'REE lllUBlraled Cat.n:o� y...-.
for an increased living cost. These days

diet.· The supply of aalmale 'of ali. kinds 1:899 .... 65.06 1904 .... 67.75 1909 .... 74.1-2 ilKs I. yourself In DO wny. If the FREE T.EST·_

of cheap food are past, and they are\_not Jut? greatly decreased. Although. our mL: JU: m�: :.:: �U� mL:: �U� �!e' r.�:��oW:: ::r,:o'n�eia�\1 can buy the plant".'
•

likely to return. While this is, deplor..... dairy herds had grown from 1:.7�135,63a 1902 72.11 1907 7'3.11 1912 69.77 PIIymtmt l>l.1I1 ever devised.
� to 20;625.;432 c.ows, the meat animals

1903 74.9, 1908' 68'.92 191a 68.4-0 &md' your mime today.
by the consumer it shoul<l be remem- had d d 'th '11

"Note-The per capita In li.e above Is, Ug-
bered, that the farmer is entitled to a

eerease more an 8 mJ ioo.a.. Lt nred on the basts ot tIl.e' po;puJaUon flguJ'es
good, living pr()fit J'llst tlie same- as oth-

is plainly a case of pushing the supply to the Government .StatlsUcal Abstract t<>r

very closely. T�e cattle ha.ve been mar-
191.$ for Cont·lnenta.! United St'at.es.

.

er men. City business will have to be keted younger th.Im .they used to be. "W.. liile th� supply .diminished, tbe per:a(ljusted to meet the increased c�sts. :... '.

The average adult beef animal now fur- cap.La consUillptlOn iner,eased, so that
This adJ'uatment will come, but the .

do bl ff ct d
.

nishes only .53'2 pounds or beef and trim- prices we,:e u y a. e. e
1
In oue waystandard of living may be materially ings-not counting certain by-prociucts- by a !�Illng supl!ly, and m the other

low,ered for some city classes before it where it used to furnish 003 nGunds. b.y a r.ISIDg .demand. 'l'hat continued un·
does come. Meanwhile papers with the r- til 1910 S th the 1 ha
city viewpoint do not like the increased Sheep furnish only 40 as against 44 . mce en, supp y s COI1-

pounds, of
.

marketabl/� meat. Swin� tinned to dimil!ish and pri<;ee to rise,
profits in {fI.rmi�g. Here is what the furniah only t29 pounds, all compared ��t the per- C8:Plta cousumption' haiJ de- .�......

-

..........New York Times Annalist says about with 142 elIDcd. That 1:8 beef only, and the per _ttom, wltIIlMeWtimp",_
the beef problem It nr.esen'ts the cl'ty" .'�' t'", all' t h t

' _11,,", _...__4........ Il10..,. ., • .r- "And/.the demand for the meat has capI�a eonsump 10Il 0.. mea as no _t.UiU"",._oorr:••·"id_ u......viewpoint well.
'"

ed h'ij
. de�llDed. ,darabl......_'....,..,.,..raam..ndad_

caus t e .sacn _ce of futnre beef-'ID ,_

, ::".,:z.._PlauOf_Dlthl.Il.... rlll,ea......." ....
•

....
A Dollar a Pound. the gread� mcrea1!ed slaughter of �lves, Wrlt."""". D.W••IIACH,�. 52 ,,_,�

"It has been ominously predicted that Judging by general proportions, there If You are feeding Wb,eat' Straw Poultr la' aZI·ne Bla '20 to 40_.mu. .

if something .doe·a not happen to pre- were, only 2,298,028 calves killed for y il trated mODthq.mal&-"'--
vent it the price'of choice cuts of beef- f<?od i� i899, and there were 6,5l'1;,976 I 'lYas look�ng at a.p�r team the ,oth- mOD 1e.lOobIean.taIk. TeIl'h:"n:.�f·��:i�
steak at the but.cher's will go to a dollar kIlled m 1909. On the farms of the er day and m examlmng the mouth of and proBUTom poultry raIling. 4 raon� on trlal..::l....Ii pound. The American' ,Pation is a. na- country there were 115,31'5,582 calves on one of the horses found a lot of wheat PoultryCulture, SCJ()'Jack.OD.Topek Do

tion of beef eaters, and steadily the na- June 1, 1900. On �pril 15, 1910, there bearos under the lip. A good many

FREEtional appetite for beef has grown, 'a1- were only ,7,806,539, and while it must horses have no bay but wheat straw

.

•

though the supply biLs dwindled. Nor- be remembered that if the 1910 census Wid ma.ny carry a lot of beards in a

mally the appetite grows, in spite of had been tak.en on June 1 there w.()uld sore mouth and the ow.ner wonders what
higher prices, or, at least, that has been have been abou,t 12 n "lion calves the mjtkes his team poor,
the case until 110W, but there is a limit spring months being the time of bir�h by I Sterling, Kan. F. L. Mathews. :

"'hls ,Famous Sewl·ng I',w'to' everything-and dollar beef would be mnIiOD3, the supply is still ominously .' .'
too dear for mlmy to eat. cut down. Of all the food animals, Ozark: Bllnkeni Help Farm'ers. You can _ old or ImP

"The question of the, beef supply of there were 252 to every. hu"dred persons 0 f h
barnes., addles,. clll.....

.

1900 I h I ne 0 t e mosl 'unique organiza:tions tent&, rugs,�et..�the counhy is more than a matter of III • n 1910 t ere were on y 187. .

th f d 1 d Bho- gram' b--B t h ' In e way 0 eve opment was forme, _, ......

dollura. It ,concerns the natl'onal vI·g'or. u t· e 'average American" ate 158"h t S
.

f' ld M
. man,. other thingL I'-

d f b f
a prmg Ie, '0., recently. It IS Id d at

Gustav Bischoff, president of the Ameri- poun s 0 ee, mutton �Ild pork in 1909, known as the Ozark Bankers' Develop. ��a3seinanihe �
can Meat Packers' a,ssociation, himself wherea'S 'he was content with 147% ment Committee and eonsistB, of more Awl, and it m� •

an extensive- m&nufacturer, thus char" pounds, bought at lower prices, in 1899. than 102 bankers in the Ozarks of Mis-
lock stit"h' same a••.

acterizes the problem: "The expectation of the meat supply souri. The purpose of this organization v:,.win!\m�r;�,!e.w!:i;:
"'If tl xt' h h

of the future is in the movement for is to have each and all of its members can use it as welt as ,.
Ie 'ne ro' years s ow t e same better farming that is sweeping over the man. It· is one of· the

perc nt ge of d .

b f ttle deal direct -with newcomers. t' al d
.

e a ecrease ill our ee ca ';Vest. The efficient farmer of the fu- 'most pra" IC e VIC e S
. Sllnmly as we ha� 'enced du 'ng Heretofore in many' inSotances the ever invented. They are

"'... ,e expen n ture will raise cattle because it pays. put up with two needles'.the past decade th
.

f fl' t aks overzealous real estate man has sold the, e price 0 ne s e On a farm supplied with dairy or beef qne is straight and· 'ono
will be absolutely prohibitive so far as cattle the product is carried to a hig'her

prospective settler more land than the cdurvn·vecrd'anwdithwr'!..smaUchcomst:�the masses of our people are -ncerned finan,ces and capabilities of the stranger � IDU
W • standard of finish-a bu;;hel of corn put cd. .Also a reel of waxiiil;

Should this percentage of decrease con- into butter or beef brillgs greater gross
in the strange land would admit to tide th.:ead with each awl ready

tinne until, 1923, porterhouse at a dol.lar and net earllings.
hIm over until his crops· cat;ne Into an for nile. Til_ Cf't d«s

� t'l d '11 b h
' existence. slww'"U sire. Witll

a pounU\ re al e" WI e c, eap. "

"Th tile tnIIl is 6� m. 10",. ft
"'If this comes to paii>8 it wiII mean

.

e s'laughter of calves w'hich might The result was that' the newcomer the M� Famoue'
'

nothing mOl'e or less th�n the "reat be matured to beef has undeniably cu.t got into difficulties. Under tlle- 'new' atioli�..... ' ft,
,

-"

I
down the possible futu-re supply. I.t_has ol'der the ,banker will tell the visitor the only Sewing A'wl -

with a �OOye 1'U�
i6 heen proposed to proh,ibit calf slaughter just what propoICtion of his capital he the fuD length ot-_�lIIAL· HELP WANTED.

_
as a means of conserving the Heef sup- must invest in order to succeed and will needle, 80 as mrt to cd: ,

WRITE for free lI.t (If Itovernment jobs ply. There are some dt'awbacka to this Sotay by him g.iving him the lienent of a�3 �!ta;"rsen�=�'"
open to you. ,U6 to $160 month. ,Franklin plan, according to James E. Poole one h,is knowledgll and, �xper.ience until he a diamond point. )bayInstitute, Dep t W 53; Rochester, N. Y. or the speakers at the recent Pa�kers' is on his feet and established a.s a pros- teamster and fanner> 8b�
WANTED-A man with small �apltal to conyention: porous citizen aM a loyal booster.' OWl!. a JI,en Lock &i�

go Into dairy business 00 the .hares. Have T ft. .C; Sewil:lg Awl, as' there Js -
tarm with good Improvements near Kansas "'Prohibition or rest'riction of 'calf he 0 )Jcee of �he Ozark Bankers De- foe one in almost ev� hO\l_

�!���sa�:.per��;:ssl�8r7a��13�thd"J2' �.to�� ·slaughter 'has been urged by well inten- -v:�lopmen:t CommIttee -have been estab- 0 ��.�e,:�Bp!�1 :e.�
Mo.

_. tioned theorists as 'a' means of restoring' lished "

WIth t�� d�pa�tment of develop- � .el plated, the needles and wrencM
beef production but the idea is both ment Crf �he 11 nsco rAIlroad at.St..Loms.; .!����, 8Cl'th�wh�w �Mlsci!:Lr.4xB0118 h'

.

I d'· t· bl n_ The slogan of the orgamzatwn is ...
--,..

. . .

• c . !menca .a� .Im-prac lca e.. u:-ngress "Settler-s not transients." � ADTone ",,110 cwftl
POULTRY wanted. Coops loaned free, mIght prohibIt mterstate traffiC m veal,. "

... ,1;2!s' to pal' for a _e-.
dally remittances. "The Cope's" Topeka, but the only res.ldt would 'be to pI1omp.tlY yec.ar'l!I l!IultBcJlp,tfuD :to �1'
Ran. r

. big fRflIa paper ca.... ·Be-e Immate from the �vailable supply 8; l_tc ODe �r M�_"" LeeII
PLACES found tor students to earn board vast quantity of e;KceUent meat. .No'

AJ .J'" d A.1.
S tit c Ja SewJuc A w La,

;��e;�,o�·a�. pougherty's Business College, rep�esentative-of_ an agrarian con_stitu- aoertisea \ioo s re in toe which we will Bend b7
.

tate 1
.

I t Id d r !-.':-ht
milD, postace palod, -'a fioee

eney In any s
_ egIs a ur,e wou are

l.I"h;� premium, Use Coupon 1te1o ....,

yo�:I�m���;.C��It:' ��:�d\Vll;:�deB:!�� vote ror such a measure ulrless b�
love, F,o"nce, Ark. cOlll·ted political extinction. Publicity i'9 light. Advertising

is for the purpose of letting peo-"'.And if, for tM sake of aJ'gument, a pIe know. It turns the light fuI;lstate like Wisconsin, one of the p.l'inci- on- the ar,ticle. It induces people,pal contributors to th.e vea>! snpply, en- to look it through and through,acted .such legislation, what ,would.. and that a.rtiCle must be of a sort$350.000 PALD for one_play. If you!ve result? C I b tl th 'd leirl>L), 01' story tor sale send .It me wiith
aves y 1�. ousan wOU'" to bear the scrutiny or the ad-

O". dollar. I'll sell I.t N. Y. managers ·o� be killed on the ,farms where they were vel'tisin..,O' is bo.mld to fail,Fhnw how make s)llable. Flora Temple, 3S'9 bOI'11 and the cal'casse' fed to 1
A 1 I hI S ]3 kl N Y'

....,. lOgS. Inferior goods ,d� not care for'. co ,!l , t" roo Yll, ,. ..'
,. The.re would be a lot of ralfskinq oen i

V

FL\ U'8'ry RAZOR blades sharpened, sIngle th.e Dlal:ket with 110 cOl'l'espondinD' q�lOta t Ie lign�. 'l:h'ey go about un-

ctl··.'I!P �5c. doz .. double .edge' 36c. doz.; olde .' " .

'. lIIhelled. They depend on 'lack of
B'''!I) nlZUl'S ho'ned 25c; !lew handles 26'c.: ot ve�l. You may prevent �a rnan kIll· knowled!l'e, instead of' knowledge�CI.>3'"·S sharpened 15c. Keen Edge Sharp)- in'" ealves but no state· "overnm�nt ex- 'b t tl? t IIh�'O (:0 .. Wichita, -Kan., Box 621. Send post, ist'ing w�ld l)l'event th�m fl'om d

.
a,OIl lIem 0 se . -'

o. r.lcc order. . . ,ymg They rely upon single' sale
,

from natural causes.' , f'ts d l'dd 'd t't f":":;ULTRY MAGAZINE-Big CO to 80 page "Th b t·tt t· 'f' If' b f
pr.o I . ,;an II en I' en 1 y or

I;i\,.t",ted magazIne of' practical. common
e su s I I Ion 0 pol' { 01 ee was SllCCCSS. They love darkness-be-

'''''LO chlcken talk_' Tells how to ,Bet mOl!t.. suggested at the packers' Collvention. ca.use-"1)1 lll",,!,ul'e and ,profit from poul·try raising.• While the consumption of beef increased4 r. on tlla on tria'! only 1:0c. Poultry Culture, . .

90� Jaolr"on. 'l'opeka" Kan. 40 per 'Cent III 10 years, of veal 400 pc_r

AD Eaatel'D Paper Give.s thel 'Me�politaa
.Viewpoint

MAIL A.ND BREEZE
Is the biggest ",d best farm journal In t_
West with o.ver 100',000 readers. Establish"
In 1873. Price, l yr .. $1.00. The best edJtelll

, farm journal In America.

CA PPEJR'S. WEEKLY. MIssouri Valley
Fanner or Household one year and nickel
pin ted sugar shell for 25c. Untversal Sales
('0" 412 W. 5th, Topeka, KaD. .�..., "' .,_"' .

Pub. Hall aud Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Dear Slrs:-EncIosed' pIea.!!e fInd $1.25,

Send me your paper regulaI'll' for 1 year.
and one of the famous Lock StItch SewinC
AiWls tree and prepaId. ,

Name
,

.

............................ 0 ,. .

P. O 0 ••••••••••••••1 ,

CountY State.,.: : R:Ii!oNo.":'_ ..

If you need anything not ad.'V�,tisea
in this issue of Fa.rmers Malt and
Breeze, write us and we'll tell· you
where you can get it.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEII

... "

THE'FARMERS
C

MAIL
--1'

BREEZE �oy�mber 8, 1913.

Ii Dealers w"o.se ads appear In thl� paper are tborouuhly reUableand b�oalns worthy 01 consideration.

" •.

AND

Special Notice OKLAHOttfAMINNESOTA MISSOURI
�����������--���--� �����--�.�All advel'tlslng copy, discontinuance tObre- 80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms. FOR FAR�l LANDS In Barry co., Mo., write'ders and change of copy Intended for

tbls Other bargains. Foss, Mllaeo., 1Il1nn. J. Y. Drake, Exeter, �Io.
'

Real Estate 'Department must reach
oUlce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one
:week In advance of publication to bo ef
fective In tha.t Issue, All forms In this de-
partment . e paper closo at that time
and It Is

.

sstbre to make any changes
,In the page tel'

. they are electrotyped.

WHAT have you to trade? Explain fully.
John .D. Jones, Plains, Kansas.

'VBITE FOR LIST of Southwest Missouri
.

tarms. No�l Realt,. ('ompllny, Noel, �10.

CATHOLUl H01\IES In city; also 20. 80; 168,
240 a. fa�ms. T. J. Ryan, St. �Iarys, Kan.

PAYNESVILLE LA..�D 00., sell Minnesota
farms. Vi'rlte for llst. l:ayncsvllJe, 1\Unn.

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Easy terms.
'Wrlte A. G. Whitney, St. Oloud, Minn.

GOOD FARlIIS FOR SALE; for particulars
write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklfh0D!!"

EXCEPrrlONAL BARGAINS In N. E, Okla.FAR1\IS AND RANCHES all sizes and prices. farms. T.C.Buwllng, I'ryur, Ma"ell Co., Oklo.O. C. �I(lCormlck, Aurora, �Io.· •

'S30 ACRES BEST FARM LAND In EasternYOU \\'AJ....T AN OZARK FAibl or ranch. Oklahoma. must be sold In 60 days ..Vi'hat kind? We81ey 1\larloll, �Ionett, Mo. 'V. P. �lcClellall, OIaremore, Oklahoma.
STOCK RANOH, 650 A. SprlngS,ltlmber and
grlllss; railroad 8 ml. Price $�.50 a. "'hlte,Stanley 8; Thomason, ,Vestvllle, Okla.

1\flNNESOTA FARillS for sale. Special bar- WRlrrE ll.'iRTIN 8; 1\IONTGOl\lERY, Green-gain Ilst. A. H. Bruwn,. 'Villmar, Minn. fleld,l\lo., for farm Ilst Dade Co. Terms.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfnlly raised,

'Wrlte Asher Murray, 'Vallena, 1Ilinn.
.

WRITE Ozark Realty ce., St,rllla:;fleill �Io.,
for grain rarme, ranches, da ry farms.

160 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. JUcQuary, Seligman, Mo.500 Dn'ROVED FARMS SO. Minnesota for

sale. For terms and prices write 1\Iorehart
8; Atchison Land 00., �Ia!,kato, MinD, 'VRITE J. w, HUNT, Mt. Vernoll, 1\lIssourl,for farm list. Climate and water excellent.IF YOU WANT A GOOD FAR1\I try Bourbon 288 A. WELL nn'ROVED, near station. 12 a.Co. Stiers and Kent, UnIontown, KjJnsai. cultivated. Balance timber. For quick sale 'VRITE BEDELL 8; CO., Sprlna-fleld, �Io.,$20 per a. E. H. lVlnter, BemidJI, Minn. for prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE OLARK 8; WILLIA..'lSON, Ca8uiIle,Mo., for llst of cheap lands, Exchanges.

lVE WANT, direct fl'om owners, land listed
tor sale. Chane�' 8; COmltnny, Topeka, KaR.

LAND IN STEVENS COUNTY, Kansas, on
Colmer cut off. 'Wrlte for prtces. John A.

armin, BUlI'uton, Kansas.

1,760 ACRES FINE level land. No better In
vestment In Kansas. $9.50 a. 35 mi. Dodge

City. Baines Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

(JOFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good !ifalfa, corn. wheat and tame grass

lands. !JIst free: Lone & Kent, BurliJIlI'ton, Ks.

GOOD 80 �C'RES of nice smooth valley land
·allin wheat.!Prlce $4,000. Write for complete

description. I"' Box 278, llldel,endence, Kan. .....

MINNESOTA FABiUS for sale on easy terms.
.

We sell our own lands. Write for list and
map. Anderson Land Co., 'Villmar, Ilinn.
MINNESOTA FARMS for sale on easy terms.
Vi'e sell our own lands. Write for list and

map. Sonnesyn LlInd Co., St. James, Minn.
160 A. WELL HlPROVED,2 ml. of town, $75
per acre. Easily worth $100 per a. For de

scription write J. J. Rea-an, Northfield, Minn.
FREE FAR1\I CATALOG with pictures of �5
Otfertall, Todd and Stearns Co., Mlnn�ota.Imp. farms. Traub Bros. 8; Co., Hennlng,Mlnn,

WRITE I'ERRY 8; BRITE for prtces on stock,grain and fruIt farms, Monett, Missouri,
'VRITE Southwestern Laml &1 nvestment Co.for grain, stock farms. Sl.rlngtleld, Mo.

OZARK FARMS. WrIte Southwestern Land
and lmmJa-rution Co., Sprlngtleld, 1110.

120 AORE FARM. Price $1,600, $400 down.
Views, map free. Arthur, �I'tn View, ,Ala.

FAR�IS-WRITE FOR FREE LIST well Im
proved farms In Linn Co .• Mo. Many good

bargaIns. lV. A. Pursley, Brookfle1l1, 1110.

1115 DOWN, �';ll J\l'ONTHI"l', buys 40 a. grain.
fruit, poultry land, near town. PrIce $200.

wrtre for list. Box 372, Curthage, �Io.

$3,000 CASH, wlll buy good Impr. 360 a. farm
South..-n MInn. $68 per a. Bal. easy terms.CALL ON f!irmer's agent for land bargains. Johnson-Silliman Land Co., Windom, 1\I1nn.Spring an 1\, well water. Descriptions given.

Terms. ·Col. G. W. Mitchell, Anderson, 1\10,

BARGAIN: 80 A. DIP. 4 miles out. $3,800.
Send for land list. F, O. Libby, Blue 1\Ionnd,

1;1_ Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

GREAT BARGAINS. 153 acres, 88 a. bottom
In cult, 10 a. alf., well Imp. $60 per a.

Terms on halt, cash. 80 a. well Imp. $4,300. No
trades. Joh. A, Decker, Volley Falls, Kan.

RANCH OF 930 ACRES with 8 room house,
3 miles of town In Franklin Co. for only

$30,000, worth $50.000. We also offer a good
wheat farm. Buckeye Agency, Ottawa, Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest Jarms, not to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falta and grain rurms. StOCl< raising. De
scriptions and prices on request. Cash and
good terms. H. B. Stewart, 'Velllngton, Kan.

lIOG FARM FOR SALE: 135 a., 40 a. al-
falfa, 10 a. sweet clover. 40 a. timber pas

ture and 45 a. farmed, Improved. All hog
fe;nce; everything fixed to raise .hogs. $75 per
a. Address Box 1, Route 2, Altoona, Kansas.

FOR SALE-1,OOO A('RES within 40 mi. of
Kansas CIty and a half mile of shipping

station. A fine dairy or stock farm. 750 a.
fine bluegrass, bal. In cultivation. 600 a. at
grass iand; good farm Iarid. Some altalfa.
400' acres' under' hog tight tence. Plenty
water. GOOd Improvements, A money-maker
for the right man. H. JUl1ah, Reno, Kan.

GtO ACBES TIMBER, Dent county, MissourI.
Good water and grass. $10 per acre. Terms.•

T. N;' C08tl�, J.awrence, Kanaas.

488 A. IMPROVED, �2(j A. 2% mI.' Scott
City. BrJj!fhtest tu tui-s of any town In W.

Uansa.s. Co�e and see this bargain or write
E, E. Cotlin, Scott City, Kan.

l'i!T MISS THIS 160 A. bargain, Well 1m
,

ved, splendid location, fine level land.
,

.

er a. It sold by Dec. 1st.
�. .

_ M. T. Sl,ong, Frellonla, Kan.

A., 70 A. UNDER cultivation, good creek
ttonraltalflJ, and corn lund. Balance fine
stem pasture and mow land. Good 5

m" house, .. good barn, feed lots, abundance
.,,·wlllter, springs, wells and running creek.
!,nty tlniber fa,· farm, % mile of school,
,';F. D. and telephone. 5 miles of R, R.
n. Prl.ce $30.00 pel' acre.

',J. Klotz 8; Co., Cottonwood...Falls, Kan.

. LINN OOUNTY FAR1\IS.
"Blg!!:est bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat,
othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
al. wood. gas. almndance good water.
It, everything tha t goes 'to make life

easan't. Large Illustl'ate<l folder free,
Eby-Cady Rea1t�' Co., Plensnnton, Kan.

. WANTED; 1.000 GOOD FARMS-
lid or Improved' at bargains-In the West
�li State� or Canada. Direct from owners
ni'y. Statl'! full partie·ul!,,·s In first letter.

. Fred 14 •.Harris,
Globe puUllillg', lIIinnllRllolis, lInnn.

Northeastern Kansas Landr

01� sale in the fUlnous Eluegl'ass: Timothy,
CIOV8l:.,.allU alfalfa district. $50_ to $100 per a.

Comptoll & Royer, \'nlle.\' Fail •.• Knn.

�20 A. Stock
.hlpplng point. vo

cree bottom a nd �Iope. baia nee pasture. 20
f1,cres �1fa1fR, 5 nc!'!.; timber. well fenced,
Ivlng a.prinr; ,,'ater. gnOl'l dwelling, b

..
anlt

barn nnd OLlie,' builelillp.
c- ?riqe: '�50 pel' a.. ,8n�y lcrn1f:i.

. J. Riclrcnbnchel', 'II'! "'. Mh, TOIIClcn.U.Ull.

Farm

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
:a80 �'lI.e farm, b�st of first bottom alfalfa
bd, jp!f.lroved; one lnlle of l'all,'o:Hl town.
.flO per aCI'e; lllal\"e ·a dairy tnrln. 145 acre

_arlp, ,,11 SClod land: 'gaoel Improvenlents: a.
gr,eat bargain $8.600. Gooel terms. 80 acre

.{\.�ansa�· river bottom farm; alfalfa proposl
·l.On; ;well 1(lIprovoll. neal' SeilgwJ.clc $100 a.

H� E.. (lsburn.
J�7' E. Doua-las A�e., Wichita, I{an.

113 AVRES, GOOD SOIL, In corn belt; 30
miles from Mlnneapolls. Splendid set of

buildings. on R. F. ·D. Price ,60 per acre.
Terms. T. H. Duly, Elk RIver, Minn. 154 ACRES AI.L IN CULTIVATION but 7

acres; rich, black-son ; good Improvements.
Good water. On piked road near city. Ex
cellent buy. J. E. Hall, Varthage, �lIssourl.

BIG BARGAIN-IDEAL stock farm, cheap
for qul ck sale. 225 acres, Polk Co., Mo., 7

miles railroad. well Improved. rural con
veniences, FORCED TO SELL, worth $50,
wlll take $30. terms to, suIt.
lIarry T. West Realty Co., Bollvo.r, Mo.

CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI.
280 acres. rich limestone land; Improved;

water; 3 miles to Harrisonville; 40 miles
to 'Kansas City. Price $50 pel' acre; terms
to suit. Stock and dairymen take notice.
This Is a S:-<AP.

•

Oharles Blrll, lIarrlMonvllle, 1\10.

FOR S.\'LE-DIP. FARM at bargain, near
town, school, tele., R.F.D. Worth U,500-

for quIck sale at $500-very easy terms. Fred
L. Barr!!!, Globe BlIlg., Minneapolis, 1\Unn.

80 ACRES with 10 a. under cult.; bal. tim-
ber; $3,000 worth of bees and supplies; fall'

house and barn and bee house and cellar.
Harrlnll'ton & "'Iosor Land Co., Foley, �Ilnn.

NORTllERN 1\UNNESOTA otfers more natu-
ral Inducements than any ether section. Sure

crop state. Free Information. Write Immigra
tion ('omm'r �llIcKenzle, �llnneapoUs, Mlnn,

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA. 160 acre corn
farm well Improved. Close In. TlIIed. R.F.D.

phone. For qulck sale $80 a. For full descr lp
·tlon writeWm.Sehaleben & Co.,J\llldeUu, �lInn.

\\'ILD AND 11\IP. farms In the park regIons
of lIIlnn. $10 to $75 per a. Also wholesale

list of lands In wrs., N. Dakota and Mlrm.,
$5 10 $12 per a. Terms easy. For descriptive
price IIH write ,J. lV. Denny, St. Cloull,lIIlun.
200 A. STOOK AND GRAI�· farm. 100
plowed, 60 meadow, 40 shady pasture; good'

buildings, black soli, clay subsoil; 5 % mt.. to
county seat. Price $60. Easy terms. Write

"'. C. 1IIarphy"Foley, �lInn. '

$27.50 AN ACRE buys this spl'endld 149 a.
farm, 100 In cult Iva tlon, ,10 timber. All

smooth land. Splendid orchard; nice vine
yard; two everlasting springs. one right at
the house; fIne well; 4 room frame dwell
Ing : Improvements very good, Big forest
trees around premtses ; tasty and home llke.
6 m l, from town; splendid road. I will carry
U,600. A genuine bargain.

'T. J. Ohambltss, Anllerson, 1\10.

HOWELL 00., mSSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. n-om Pomona. 75 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees, apple
and peacilo, 100 a. fenced, 5-room house. good
barn, 2 w�ls. cistern, phone line, rural mall.
% ml. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch
andise or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

320 A. WADENA CO. All In cult. Fenced
...and cross fenced. All level; good 10 r.
house, large barn, granary; sIlo, wlnc!mlll,other bldgs. Near school. R.F.D., tel. Not
for sale after Dec. 1. $65 a. Terms easy.John D. 1Ilurlln, Staples, Minn.

FARM J.AND-CATTLE RANCHES.
For sale: 8,080 acre stock ranch for less

than half Its value. 5 miles long and 2%
m ll es wide. Has 56 sprhtgs; 1 % miles water
st ream. Best bargain In MIssourI. It you
want to i-atse beef and make' a fortune this
Is your chance. For furthol' In rcrma tton.wrtte
or wire owner A. J. Johnston, lI[ercltants
Nutlonal Bonk, Sprlngflehl, �Io.:

SOUTH CENTRAL �rrNNESOTA
Farm land. Stearns and Pope Co., $30 to $65
per a. Why so further north? Buy here at
thIs low price. Map and list fre�.

�I. F. Reine, Brooten, �11nn.

BRITISH COLUMBlA LAND

DELAWARE CO. AlJSTRACT VO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real estate and rarm loans.

Cowskln prairie farms. the oream of Okla
homa farm lands. Prices right. Grove, Okla.

FLORIDA PRAIRIE ,LAND; rich, level, dry;
10 a. tracts, for citrus fruits and winter

gal·denlng. Saorltlce sale,
Johnson Realty Co.,_Tonkawn, Oklo.

090 A. PASTURE LAND. % mi. R. R. town
this county. Scattering timber but good

grass, some open prafrIe. 100 a. tillable. U
per a. Write us about farm lands. Crops
good here this year.

SQuthern Realty 00., McAlester, Oklo,

FOR SALE-A 440 ACRE "ALI.EY farm,
very rich land. No over-now, $5,000.worthof Improvements. 3 houses, barns, windmill,

etc. 3 mi. trom Vinita, Oklahoma. Pr'Ice
reasonable. One-third· cash. Sell part If
desired, 'V. 1\1. 1\Iercer, Aurora, 01.

CADDO COUNTY WINS.
First on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for Intormation, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin 8; Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

EASTER�l OKLAHOlllA LAND.
200 a. of black limestone soil, 75 a. In cult.

75 a. In grass; 50 a. In pasture. All fenced
and excellen t good spring of water. A house
and barn and other ou tbulldlngs, one mi.
from small town; .ror quIck sale 11'111 take
$6,600. Edward Leon, Siloam Sl.rlngs, Ark:

NEW MEXICO
CHEAl'EST, BEST mRIGATED lands In the
world $25 to HO per acre. For Intorma

tlon address Don "In�on, Portales, N. M.

TENNESSEE
100' ACRES, 3G IN CULTIVATION; * mile to
school. R. F. D., 6 mi. to station. 35 mi. to

Chattanooga. 7 room house, barn; .machtnery
sheds, etc. 500 fruit trees. consisting of
a.pple, peach, pears. etc. Lots of grapes.
Some good timber. Price $3,000. Have other
farms anel wild lanel In same locality at
equally at tracttvo pr-Ices. F. E. Lemmo.
Lumber Coml.llny, St. Pool, 1\llnn.

MONTANA
ALFAJ.FA, PEAS, GRAINS, and fruit s'U'C-
cessfully raised. No crop failures. 640 a. or

less. $22 per acre. 'k cash. bal. four equal
payments at 6%. 'Wrlte owner O. '\'. Rounll,503 Power Block, lIelena, �Iontana.

DAll'SON CO., neal' Glendive, choice falWl
lands. well grassed and watered, offerec! ac

tual settlers at $15 to $25 acre, on easy terms.
Fare refuuded to all buyers. Hammond-Dod
son Co., 412 EllIlIcott Bll11:'., St. Paul, MInn.c_
Pay For Your Farm Out of Crops

No Crop: No Payment
Our 175 farms tr select tram', 100/0 down;

balance .payable out of crops; land near
BlIIlngs and Columbus, Mont. Noted for big
crops; best markets; secure a farm now be
fore all sold. 1\Iarshall-Peters Co" 7th Fluor
Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

Good I rnpl'oved farms convenient
offeJ'ing sacrifices only, some wIll
these are bargains. 'Wrlte 'Vade 8;
·Shukert Bll11:'., KlIllsas City, 1\10.

FORECLOSURE PRICES NEW YORK.
term.

s

I
FARi'IS-TII'o sp lend ld dairy farms, 160 and

trade: 172 acres, central N. Y. state. Accolnmo
Willie, <lations 30 cows each. Near several R. R.

towns. Timber. sugar maples. best water and
climate. Best In their localltles. Prices rea
sonable. Gilbert Youmans, Harl,ers\'llle, N.Y.

�--�������--���--�-
flOUTIIERN GEORGIA. Stock raising, fruit
gl'owing, tl'uck fannlnS', cOl'n. oats, hay.

Neosho VaDey Bottom Lands ;1f);:�JE,::��.:1:��"�i!�:�:;�)i�:
IDEAL FARM.S

CIIOIC'E FRUIT AND POULTRY ranches
for sale In Western States and British Co

lumbia-any size from 5 acres up-nlonthly.
yearly or all cash payments. No Irrigation
needec!. PI'lce $50 to $150 per a. Actual gov
ernment reports show that ranchers making
from $400 to $2.000 per bearing aCre. Come
and see. I have sold to over 500 people In
:elghteen months-send for the Kootenay Mag
azine-prIce 50 cents but free to read
ers of this paper If you state your nation·
altty. amount you have to invest, and one
reterence. Beautiful mountain lake 85 ml.
long-neyer freezes-no raIny seaso111 no
crop-killing frosts. No severe storms, drouths
or c)'clones:l'lenty of work In mllls, mines
and on ranches for laborIng men. Wages the
best. I ll\'e there myself. Write me personally. .1"1'8(1 J.. Harris, Pres. International
Fruit & Farm JAlntls Co., (Inc. ij;i'lOO,OOO),Glob" Building', i'Jinnenll'olis, �nnn,

LOUISIANA

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE.
'We aa \'e for sale and exchange, several

fine farm. and large tracts of. hlll lands In
LOUisiana, that we wlll conslclel' good Income
proposltion in exchange fOl' saIne. Invest
yout' money In Louisiana. W.rite 4

J. D. '!'nee &'00., Alexnntlr,n, LuulslIlna.

1,30{ nere stock flll'Ill, 6�0 nCI"'s In CUltivation. 400 acr�s In meadow, 350 acre pas
ture. Foul' ,niles fro111 railway station. Two 1l1iles or cl'eel( In pasture. with 100 acreS
of timber for sharle. Three sets of bulldings. One ba,'n 32x200. Best and cheape�tstock t'anch In, Ea�tel'11 Kansas. lVlol'e tllol'oughbt'E'c1 horses have been raised on thIS
r nch lhan any other I'anch in the country. Offered fOt' sale on aCCollltt-of owner's
age. Price $50,000; $25.000 down, No '[,·ade.

.Dlllr.,' nIH1 stoel, fnl'm 20� acres mostly hottom land In Sl. Clair Gount)', Missouri,100 miles southeast of Kansas Glt,', on main traveled road, 2% miles from good rall-
1'03(1 l'O\Vl1, two stOl'�' f,'arne house of. seven rODIns, tWD

.• large porches, bath and all
1110c1E'l"n irnpl'OVenlents. Bllt'n 5(ix5G. Poultry house. GDon orella,rd, telephone. and R. F. D .

FJne �hn(le tl·ees. 80 acres In clover and timothv. Abun(lant springs and wells. 100 acres
in cultl\'atlon, 20 acres of timber. Posslb!;Y the be�t clalry fa"m In St. ClaIr County.IIJissourl. Price $12.000; $6.000 i1own. No trade.

320 acres of alfllitll lom1. High. bottom lantl. black allu"ial'soll twenty feet deep,166 ncres In cultLvatlpn� 40 aores In clearing, 40 acres I,,·al,.io meadow, 40 acres t.lmber.50 acres In wheaT.. '0 hulldlngs. One and one-half miles from larg'e town. $10,000.$3.000 down. -]\'0 trade.
1.60 acre� seeonr1 hottom land prall'ie meaelow, no iI1lIJl'o"ements. Yields two cropsof prairie 11'ay jler yenr. Two miles f,.om stAtion. Price $4.800.00. $2,800.00 down. five

years 011 balan<;(' at six pel' cent. No trade.

J. B.-COOK, CHETOPA, KAN.

SACRIFICE TJl. SETTLE ESTATE QUICK.
200 acres, two dwelling houses; both nine

rooms each. Two· barns, 42x50 and 30x40.
Fruit. 2 Iniles fl'oln I'uill"oad town. Insur
ance $1.800; school adjoining farm. $3.500,
part cash, bal411ce Ions tJme at 50/11'
1(:1I1's J,'arm Al:'ency, O\\'''a:;o, '['iul:'u Co., N. Y.

GEOR.GIA

You should not be expose.d to habitual
droughts or inundation�. The best fal'Jn laill]�
are those capable of hlgl cultl"atlon with
the least effort, and where th' climate Is
satisfactory the entire year. Such farms lnny
be hacl now, any size, and always

Very Cheap
-

nnd on tenllS as easy as rent. $25 to $40 per
acre will buy model farms-Just out of l!11'
substantial tOWII of 3,500 population. $15 to
$25 per acre fl'om flv,e _to ten mlle$ out. .

One bale cotton.4;lel' acre. or 50 bu. corn.
can be and Is g.o;W,lng 'On these lan<ls this
year. The pub.llc, foads a,:e all graded. 1'11"01
telephones a!1e1 wail delivery, 'lplenc1lel- oltl- -

zenshlp. If Interested, �v:rlte me f\llly, !Lnd a-
way will be found to. eee you and have you
see these lands. Thomson Bour(l,of-Trlu1 ...

-

Ben A. Neal, Pres., Thomson, Ga.
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AJlXANSAS FABMS for sal(\. Terms. List BRAZOS BOTTOM' FARlI.. 320. acres, 110
free. J. C. Mitchell, Fa7ettevllle, Ark. oult.; 2 houses, very tine ,!oll. ,,6 per acre,

.l... % cash, balance easy. 'VlDstoD McMahoD,
FREE MAP ()J,. ARKANSAS 'by counttes, 317 Beatt,. BIde., HoustoD, Tex.
postpaid. Leslie L!U'd Co., l.eslle, Ark.

How 11; Looks Whea FlDIBhed.
A convenient' tool carrier �,.

made of two pieces of board 6
ehea- wide, 18 in

'.

ehes long; 1 inch
thick' for the sides,
two pieces 10 by 6 r�!;;:i;.by 1 for the ends;
and one piece 18
by- 10 by 1 for the
bottom. Nail these
together and you
have a box. Then put in a board 6 by,
IS by % inch for partitioning the, tools

FINANCIAL WISCONSIN from the nails, and nail in a. piece Ii by
6 per cent loans on resident and farm, CLOVER CIl.EA�1 I It I d I I! 16 by 1 inch to separate the farge &1J1,l

t b b lId I h and- un'lmpr. $15' tcoor$nl0'Oe pearna.s. LlmteP"raot'u'''re the small nails. Nail two pieces 2 b"'lQUIT RENTING and write Eugene Porrlck, proper y to uy, u , mprove, pure ase, ,,.

h I 1 f remove Incumbrances, extend notes, mort- sent free. S.A.Cnrpenter, Chippewa Falls, 'Vis. 12 by % inch, one on each side of tket e anc man, for ru it, grain and timber gages and other securities, special prlvl- •

fa.rms. Best prices, terms, water and climate leges, terms reasonable. Correspondence 10- 186 A. WELl. nrPROVED, 100 In cult. 'WIII box, and bore a hole through naeh %'in Ark.,' Missouri aoo Oklahoma. Describe vlted. Commonwealth Securities Loon Oom- grow corn, alraHa and' ctover. Soli clay inch from th e d TI g t '1 broQm)'our "ants In first letter. Hhvnsse, ArIC. pony, Commonweolth Building, Den",er, loam: $3,000 personal property wi th purcnase. en.. len e
.

�

vOV RVN NO RISK, crops abundant and �Colo., 1521 Commerce-St., Dallos, Texn.. Price $67 a. Bloomer Lond Co.,. Bloomer, Wis. handle, saw off 12 Inches and 1,1ace 1"
a •• " WRITE FOR DESCIUPTION 'and prices of the holes in the handle. .

sure, land artificially Irrigated, water supply over 70 Improved farms and 20,000 acres I A' k' b'·.unllmltcd; land cheap: close to R. R. town of wlld land In dairy 'belt ot-"Wi"consln. .."l. rae' -ror wood Its IS Ii convenience
In Arl<. Let me convince you III time. Call COLOR-ADO L, Rh'nrd, Turtle Lnke, Wis. III every farm shop. To make it take a01' write 1\. H. EVllns, Hickory Ridge. Arl<,

S H
- I short 1 by 4.iucb

1<10 AORES, 4 miles to a raIlroad town ; 70 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE ecure a. orne in I board and'stl!-rting,
acres cultivation. Plenty gond timber, all Perfect soil, fine water, Climate, schools, UPPER- WISCONSIN I 'b"iittltiYoOUrle·.• ,maalltleosletkinds. Two boxed houses, 4 wells,. good crops, people. Our country Is coming to the

spring, two barns anel o ther outbuildings. front rapidly. Only a few homesteads and .

8. R. Norsworthy, (owner) New LondoJl, relinquishments left at $100, up. Get busy. Best Dairy and General crop state In t ho through the boardArlc. Do It now. It will pay. You can't lose. How?' Union. Settlers want.ed. Lands for sale at low .

t h h'Taite the l\tlssourl Pacific for Eastern Colo- JlI'lces on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on W 1 e a e one,
RENTERS 'VANTED: For Arkansas farm rado. R. T. Cline, Towner, Ooto, Wisconsin Central Land Grant. Statc acres from the smallest
cr��;�,eo�l;, c;�er��� \;�,I��yfr�:i,"e���'(�e��:; ���: re��!��ci 'i';I��ui�oY�n��r :�·�Zlr.,� It���lelf I�� up. Nail this board
nuts, sugar cane, Irish and sweet potatoes, We Want Farmers apple orchards In WIsconsin. Address I.nnll Up a g a ins t the
����o:�s, g���I�\�fl:r�7r';'a�!�' fe�rl��ela��tgO�g Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In the Dept., Soo Line Ry., MinneapOlis, �Ulnn. wall ana abo v e

schools, fine netghbor-s. Sure money for Indus- 'Frozen North? We can locate you on half- this tack a Ieather strap, leavinz a looprrlous renters with good teams and tools. section relinquishment for $350. Wl1I pro- NOR.TH DAKOTA abo h hlP t bita I thWrite TOD) Blodgett l,al1(l Co., Rison. Ark. duce 30 to 35 bushels wheat and corn per • ve eae 0 e. u your I s n ese
acre on soel. Fine hay, good dairy countrv, loops, each one corresponding "lith the
10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from NORTH DAKOTA CROP PAY1\mNT land I I b I

•

Wh t b411 ACRES ON 'COUNTY ROAD,
.

'I. 1111. to this city. Land level and Boll fertile, clay $22 to $30 per acre, % cash, % crop, % 10 t,! e ow It. '!v en you want, 0 ore_
school, 3 11\1. to railroad str. ,;; some subsoil. Finest climate In the world. Come cream until paid. 15 cows rree with each a 'hole for a certain bolt, insert the boltorchard, plenty of water, urtd e g wire and get you,' choice. section. Two purchasers can buy together. .

tl I I 'I t· Ifence. Price $1,600; ter-ms If des l, Olher Cutler & Layton, Fort l\lorgnn, Colo. S,lvester Brothers, St. Pnul, MinD, III ie 10 es nutl you come 0 + 1e rig It
Illnds for sale. Ask for leaflet. - size, then take the bit corl'lJ..lpondingE. II. Foil', CentertoD, AI... and you know you have the l'icrht one •

. ll' INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS F'OR SALE OR' E'XCHANGE The J!1aking of a good saw clamp isfarm and timber lands, wTlte for list.
the work of- only a few minut,'1' Nal'}F. M. 1\le".er, "'nlnut Ridge, Ark. ""

two strips (B, B)
.

,

.

CHOICE FAR1\IS' OF ALI. KINDS f tit lIfi�7mr,On easy terms, In Benton Co" Ark. Ideal � ee. ong on Om'�::'�?'2f'ItJtclimate and pure water. Some exchllngeB. GROCERmS FOR LAND or Illnd tor mdse. HOWELL CO" 1110., LAND fl)r sale a)1d ex- two pleces of 2 by D •.Stor LnOlI Co., _Gentry, Ark. F. GaM, Joplin, Mo. , change; best cheap land. Lists. Padgett 4 (A, A) 6 feet
_________ &: 'Vest, 1I10U!1taln Vlew,.1\Us80url.

LIVE IN BENTO� COUNTY, ARKANSAS. EXCHANGES-ALL KINDs-tree list. FOil- long, In the top
m�t�?dD��':f�!n;:��I? '�n�����ra���u�dnetalra��: tel' Bros., In.,!lependence, Kan. Land��� t'i;!L:re.?tRco���!t�?r:ifa belt sa IV V • s hap e d
1·all. We own many' farms, have lived here WRITE J. 'V. }IEREDITH of Cartha�, Mo., of Missouri and Iowa. If you wish to make riotches 2 i n,c hell
over 36 years. ,For "cllable Information and for prices and exchange farm lands. an exchange give full Information and price wide and 5 inchellliijr::::::::�'S::::::=��J.IIt In the first letter.

•ma'O.Wi, eCrllla; & Co., Bentonville, Ark. LAWRENCE-aEALTY CO., home of the swap· C. D. Buttertield, Hambnrg, Iowa. deep. M a k e two
perB. Patrick C. Quln, J)1lP'" Lawrence, Knn. clamps, (0, C) out70 A. FARlIl, 4 mi. city, Half In cult.; och· 120 4. 3 1\11. -OF WELDA, _KAN. f 31' h b .l.

a.rd, fine springs; $20 a. 6,000 a. best colon- STOOK merchandise about $4,000, for tract 8. cult., .0 pasture, $60 per acre, mort.
0 14 -lnC oarws

lzatlon proposition In beBt part of state. Party close to city. "relephone exchange fol' land $2,100, wants mdse. a�O acres 2 mt of ·Gar. 21h fee t Ion �. ii::::::�B:::::::::::I:1j�lt�l�a;�.;,a�tmo�,a,�g��u�!!�etlo��I:I/�e'n: worth $20,000. E. S. 1IlcCabe. Clnmn, Ka�. r�;!: ���:Oo��O c����:
.

b:�n�e��:il:rndf:r�: Bevel the bottom
good barn, 70 acres In cultivation, $3,000. 80 FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE: Good bottom timber or rental. side of clamns '8.•
�����, 5s��il �roc�a���y�I,��o.lnO����·;b:r:.:'I�7. ty8;0;$��200�.lml1.; l\\� aSc�u�v�!�I�o:"'::',to-:a�'::: Spohn Bros., Garnett, Kon. D, D, to fit in V.

'rellorkona Trust Co., Texarkana, Ark. ...__ shaped grooves of
WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anything, Bu. or Trade with us-""",ba"!!&9book free �rame. Put the ''''w, between c�--p.anywhere of value, Oznrk Co.operative!l .Bersle AlI8ocy, Eldorado,Ke 'I """ '........

Realt,. Co., Willow Sprlna;s, Howell Co., 1110. and drop in place and you are readJ: to
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE file your saw.

Land In the gr.eat corn belt of 1I11ssourl, h' b f h nd'Kansas and Nebraska. Also ranches. If you A stitc lUg orae or leat er me mg·
wish to make an exchange. address. made of an old chair, a ba�rel

111. E. NOBLE & SON, t d' of507 Corby-Fonee Bldg., St. Joseph, 11[0. S ave, an a. pIece
2 by 4. The 2 by

-

4
block is nailecl to·
the cha.ir seat as

shown. The barrel
stave-is cut in two
and one piece nailed'
on each side of the· .

b 10 c k. The \\1'0',),,_
pieoes me e t at tHe' -,{'
top, and will c1amiF ,." �.
together to hold a,- .�,

piece of leather or anything el§'e put in; • -,
"

By all means, from the standpoint of
utility, economy, comfort and enjoy
ment: ev�ry farm should have its :hop
and It should be as large and well fit
ted as the means of its owner will por·
mit. Such a place can be made com·
fortable· for winter use· by banking
earth a.bout the foundations! by use .Q,f
weather stripping .for openingS, aneL' jfl'
can be easily warmeQ. with �n old cOil
or wood stove. On the who-Ie such II:

SllOP cannot �ail to pay,_ as well as ta'
promote mechanical skill and habits oil
seW' dependence.

-

100 ACRES CLEAR LAND In Latimer Co.,
Okla.; want residence. Choice 214 acres,

fall' bldgs., town § miles, Brown Co. Price
$12ii. Extra ba.rglfln. I

Walter Honsou, S"hetha. Kansas.

CALIFORNIA .

������ 48,0 A. 4 MI. FRO]\[ TOWN; 175 !t. fine bot·
FOR GRAIN stock fruit or .gold where ell-' tom, 50 acres alfalfa, 175 a. In cultivation;
Illate Is not �old. i.Re.palnter, Gridley, Colo. ;��;Jlne tr���ur$Jo fl��r w:.lJ!r6���� I�W{O�i:

chunge for good whea t la.nd 110t too far
west. Write for our Ilst of farm. and ranches.

.

Willis & Company,. Emporia., KonsRs.

N. W. UKANIilAS LAN})!!! for Bale or ex·
change. Wrla;ht &. Cox, Rocers, .t)okansas.

170 ACRES; good'improvements. Level, good
water. Write E. W. Dawkins, Rocers. Ark.

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN FRUIT, stock and
grain farms, In northwest Arkansae.

Sprlna;dale Land Co" S�r1nlrdale. Ark. /

�o DOWN BVYS 40 A.CRE FARM, rain and
corn belt, Arkansas. Send for Hst now.

Leavitt LaDd Co., Little Bock, Ark.

FOR DES. LIT., city prope., Ark" and Okla.
farm;- fi'iiTr;-'tlmber, 'grazing lands, write

1II088-Balll)u & !Jurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark,

FARlIl LIST furnished, MO., Ark. and Okla.
Crops never fall. Spring water. Conner

HcNabne,. Realty Co..._Southwest City, Mo.

J. O. COVRTRIGII,T REALTY CO., for In
vestment prices lu stock, grain, fruit and

vegetable rarms. 56 and 66 acres, close to
town. LIncoln, WuhlngtOli Co., Ark.

632 ACRES moatly creek bottom; plenty
water, and timber; good orchard ; 2 m!.

town; creek crosses place. Price $30 per
acre. Write Horten & Co., Hope, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, NO BOCKS, hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 yea,'s at 6%. Teter & Oo., Op. Union
Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

€OME TO N. W. ARKANSAS, to Benton Co.,
Bentonville, Co. seat, for good smootli

land free from stene, Average $65 per a.
Exchanges. Robt. 1;.. Lee, BentonvUle, Ark.

AR}{, FRUIT and alfalfa land,-small or lange
arac rs cheap. Small pay t. down, long tlmel,to

narttes wan ling homes. 'Wrlte for part lcu
lars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Risen, Ark.

Theodore Howard, Real Estate Agent
Benton county fruit and stock farms and

city property for sale on good terms. Best
cllmate ·and purest water In the world. Write
for prices. Hlwosse, Arkonsn••

ARKANSAS TIMBER AND FARM LANDS
9,000 acres of vh'gln oak timber and some

pine, 6 to 10 miles of Waldron, co"nty seat,
Scott Co., Ark. 50% lund suitable for corn,
cottun, ,alfalfa, clovel', etc., when cleared.
For next few days owner offers this a't $3.50
per acre. % cash, terms on balance. Write

BateR LaDd Co., WnJdron, Ark.

ARKANSAS
has another bumper crop. -'Our 48 Inches or
rainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure.
We have 15,000 acres at, fine cutover agrl·
cui tural lands for sale. Your choice of a
farm for $15 per a.', terIps $1.50 per a cash,
ba!. a.ny time In 20 years, 6% Interest. ThlB
land Is seiling fast.

FRANK KENDALL. LUMBER CO.
Pine Bhlff, Arknnsas,

CANADA
('OME TO SO. ALBERTA: Land ot wheS/to al·
falfa, ,cattle••Good ma.rkets, Delightful cll·

mate. Have several speCial bargains. Weber
Land Aa;enc,., LethbrJda;e., Alberta, CaDada.

CORN, COTTON, potatoes aad r.lce are mak-
Ing OUI' farmers good money, Price. from

$25 an 'acre up. A few-!lpeclal bar-gains.
F1delley ImmllrratloD Co., Eacle Lake. Tex.

BIG CRO'PS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers On Where
to Buy Land;" al.,o "The Gulf Coast aui
Ie tin," for six months Free.
Alll8on-RI\)hey Land Co., Houston, Tellas.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS,
FACTS about the Mld·Gulf·Coaat Country

of Tellas. Productfon., ettmate, rainfall, soil,
markete, water. Large or' small tracts.
Write at once tor free booklet and price ,

lists. Reference given.
John Rlcihey & CO., Blnz,Bldlr., Houston, Tell.

ONE·TENTH CASH.
46, 92, 138 01' 184 acres best Brazo .. bottom

Pecan and wild peach timber land, above
overflow, 4 miles south ot Thompsons, Tex.;
DII better soil anywhere; at $35 per acre.
1-10 cash and 1-10 per year for five yearB,
remainder the sixth year. Wonderful oppor
tunlty to get some of the best land on earth
on terms anyone can pay. A few tracts left.
Hiland P. Lockwoo(I, 1118 Vnlon Bk. Bldg.,
HOuston, Tex. '

No Money Required
TO BVY A FARi\1 IN SOUTH TEXAS.
I am prepared to sell you a home on rrorn

three to five yea,'s' time, without a cash pay
,ment provided you have funds to fence and
put part of It In cultivation. Your crops will
pay for It. For particulars address 'V. S.
Bla;hom, 616 Be(lell Bldg., Snn Antonio, Tex.
----------------------------------------

IMPROVED 000 A. Kansas ranch for mdse.,
hdw. or fa"m worth a&out $10,000. j}lodern

Co-operative Realty Exchnnge. Aurora, 1\10.

T<r'rRADE FOR 1\IDSE., 400 acre farm New
ton county, 1110. Two sets Imp. 100 acres

bearing orchard, fine spring; three miles
town. Beeler & ��eler, Ne08ho, 1110.

$5,000 GEN'L MDSE.,'and buildings located

N��s �o�{��.rt�Oe;����nes;.e�te?�vr:�a�n��le�:
01' ·IDcOme. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, RaD.

WANT KANSAS LAND. for good business,
corner of four lots, S stores In Denver.

Rents $65 month. Price $9.500.00. Inc. $1,750.
G. L. Garllnlrhouse, 'Owner, Topeka, Kon. -

FARl\IS, STOCKS, and city propert; for sale
or trade. What have you to offer?

Bigham & Ochlltree.
802 Corb,.·Forsee Blclg., St. Joseph, l\lo.

-

HARPER COUNTY, KANSAS.
One hundred sixty acre "farm, three hun·

dred thirty-five acre farm for east I�ansas
farms. J, 111. Garrison, Attica" Kau.

.Tooll lor' a Farm Work Sho,
. J,

(Continlled from 'page� 8.)

together with bolts and, screws as,
shown Iii the out. A large drive wheel
is placed neal' the small end of ,the bel
lows and a amall belt connects it with
the .s-mall wlleel on the fan. A ·2-inch

DrUI and Pressure Sh'elf "B."

pipe from the small end of the bellows
carries the draft to the fire. This bel-

160 A. EASTERN KANSAS
6

.

mi. tram state houBe, Topeka; all till·
able and good; fall' 6 room house, barn and
outbuildings. all alfalfa land; 15 acres grow
lng alfalfa; near Bchool; -good roads. We
declare this a bargain; only $85 per acre.

Geo. 111. Noble & Co.,
435 Kansas Ave. Topeko, Kansas.

-_ I OWN AND W-ILLTRADE
A good Bmall ranch In S. E. Kansas, a fine
unImproved tract near city limits of Wich
Ita; a good home In Wichita, some ·smaller
residences; also a fine buslneBs propoeltlon
and business property; a nice farm In S. W,
Kansas and some scattering quarterB. Will
trade either or I.LII of these Or will sell at a
sacrifice anel give extra good terms.

H. C. Whalen,
812 'Vest Douglas �ve" Wlchlto, Kan.

.t.To Trade
820 _acres 12 miles Jetm'01'e, Kan�as, nearly

level. 1\11 ,grass, good -soil; mortgage $1,000,
tour years. To trade for merchandise. No
.buildIngs wanted.

M.-W. PETERSON
Hanston, Kao.sas

".



Thin Cattle

\,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
.r:

Are Scarce
Grain Prices Will Be Higher

BY (J. W. �lE1l'SKER

IUarket EdJt,ot' of the Farmers lUaU aad Ulreezc.

.THE sh!ftlng of cattle supplies bas
created the idea 'that cattle are

plentiful, while If receipts are care

fully ,.nalyzed and the cause for sucb a

movement taken Into consideration, a

sbort.age will be self evident. In Chicago
last Mondfl.y 34,000 cattle were received,
and supplies at river markets were about
as....llberal as on preceding Mondays. Ch l
cago In the Monday run had more than
7,000 lIVestern cattle, a lot of Canadian
stock, ,and canner stuff and later in the
week r.epOl·ted 3,000 cows consigned direct
to packers from Toronto and Buffalo.
Kansas City and St. Louis reported 30
to '60 carloads daily of In ferlor cattle
from .Florida, Alabama, Louisiana and
MississippI, practi{!ally all of which were

moved to IdIllng establishments. In other
words the area of origin ·of suppJ.ies has
broadened northward to tbe Arctic circle,
and extended southward to the gulf.
Even then numbers have not surpassed

the same period last year, and DOW zero

weather In the northland' w!ll cause final

shipments south, 'and the increasing
scarcity 'In the South wi11 diminish that
movement, SO ;th'at within 10 days to two
weeks supplies wl ll be drawn from es

tablished trade territory. Canada, being
short on winter feed, has ta-ken advan

tage of the tariff change to liquidate,
but In the spring there wlll be a genera1
scramble to restock. The southeast cot
ton 'states' are not a dependable source

of sUP,ply, but packers have found con

iHfions right for them to gather large
�uppil.!l!,!l tnat yielded hu'ge pr-oflts. The
s1)ory' 'that � mllUon pounds of Canadian
beef was ,�lhrered to Swift & Company
In ,£:blca,go 'at 6 to 8 cents a pound was

. br.ltn'd¢.d by that company as a fabrica
taon, and tihe n shiploads of Argentine
·lte'ef" ,s��posed to=be In transit ha"e fal.led

� di>�' In N.orth�'ican points.
, ,

Stocker and Feeder Movement Smaller.
In the past 10 days country buyers have

h'ad trouble to Iocate thin 'cattle with
qUlI;ld,lY: .Recei.pts of these cattle have
been fs,lrly .JIber.aI, but . not as large as

I,n preceding weeks, and the quality has
been tnrertor. Prices have gone lower,
'but that 16 some extent was caused by
tbEi :1l1B!in quality.- However, It is sea

sonable for beth supply and demand to

falloff, 'and as soon as the .West ge.ts
through shipping it wOl be hal'(} to obtain
geed stoekere and feeder.s.
B-lg ouillUs that sell dlr�ct to cornbelt

feeder.s are making fall deliveries. This
week the �S. M. S." ranch of Stamford,
Tex., de1l:vered JIO. -car+eads 1lIf ca:1'U'es '\;0
DQ.jools, Indiana ·and _Mlssou.ri, tbe sel,I,Lng
pl·.I'ce af which at ship. ing ,point was

$27.'50 a head. The animals aver-aged
a:bout 35() .pounds. Other western cattie,
f�\Gm Arizona, ,New Medca and Oelor,a'do.
al'e

_

mOVing eastw,ard. Buy.ers whd have
ne&i of hl'gh quaHty, 9.>re coming i?, buy
d1rect from the western ·producers.

Milch Cows Needed.

StockYards receipts are watched closely
f-aI' ,.mUk cows. Far.mers are producing
:flewer goed milk cOW.s ;new than a decade
age. palry interests near the big cities
are constantly In need of fresh cows, and
it Is t�elr practice to turn the ordinary
kinds 'fa k!1lers as ,soan as they go_-dry.
'I'he ,ieneral prices prevaiii.ng are $65 to

$1� .a head. An exceptionally fine milker
would bring $125. CDws to be handled
thr",lugh the open market ,and turned tD

dairy' use must under.g,@ the hea,lth test,
. and ,in many cases ·cows that give the

appearance of being perfectly healthy
taH under the tubercuHn tllst a'nd are

seNl to the ,sha.mbl'es. De¥ers 1lay that
from· now �mtn ea,r:Jy 'Bummer cews £or

, dmy use will be hard to get.

Hogs Now and a Yj!ar Ago.
Tbe hog m8.l'kets now and a year. ago

(l,r.e, almost identical so far as demand
and pri"ces are concerned, yet there Is ·a

vast difference between underlyi.ng can

dlU@ns of the two seasor-s. Lalit week
hog ,;rIces 'Rt Ule :prinollpal river markets (
we� IUnder .$8, a fair I'8J1ge ,being $7.2&
to S'1.35, some specialties making $8. Oc
tober ,jast year closed a.t $7.25 to '$7.70,
and November pllices held at $7.10 to .$8.10,
ne <me w'eek showAfl:g more than :a. 16 to

25 cent variatIon .. The packers In No
vem.@er w·lth p.lenty of corn fGr feeding
ho.gs paid more than in Oc'tolj·ber.

The following table shows receipts of
livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year
compared with t� same period In 1912:

19n1' 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 380,636 409,965 29,329
Hogs 1,432,018 1,648,164 216,146
Sheep 691,689 646,401 45,288
H. & 111.... 26,748 34,874 8,126'
Cars :..... 38,281 U,346 " . . . 3,064
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep in St. Louis rhus
far this year, compared

_

with the same

period In 1912:
1913 1912 inc. Dec.

Cattle .... 925,244 922,204 3,040

�1�:esp .. ::::2;m:m 2'm:m 23,773 -8'7::ioi
H. & M.... 122,266 138,424 16,169
Cars ...... 65,073 65,974 901

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and the same period
In 1912:

1918 1912 Inc. Dec,
Cattle .... 1,800,878 ·l,5U,.616 206,268
Calves 164,050 1,67,100 '15,050
Hogs .. :::: 2,063,372 2,038,915 24,457
Sheep .... 1,772,172 1,882.172 109,832
H. & M.... 68,125 63,126 4,999

'6',oiiCars ...... 106,976 100,959

Demand' for Horses Good.
Demand for horses has started the win

ter season In goed shape. There are still
about six weeks ·before the holiday sea

son begins to check the Inquh-v and after
the first of the year trade will be re

sumed. At present demand requires flesh.
Buyer-s are taking supplies for Immedi
ate use, and they want them to be In
good flesh, and fDr such they are paying
$10 to $16 mer-e fOI' fat ho- �s and <mules
than 1'01' the same quality In poor condi
tion. Mule feeders are buy lng some thin
mules. but trade In feeding horses Is dull.

Upturn in Grain Prices.
Cash wheat prices made only smalt net

gains this week but tJhe prloe for future
delivery was advanced on the strength of
higher prloes 81l1l'oad. December wheat
f,utures are sun lower than present cash
pr4ces, a;nd the cash prace Is rat'her ;Iow
fer this season, indicating that some .re

adjustment' must b.e made between the
two I·n the next 30 day.s. England is wor

rying over the' crop In India, but tbe
drouth ·in Argenttne has been relieved.
Receipts In the N�rt'hwest have been

greatly curtailed by weather conditions,
and some stocks are being called 'out of
elevators. The flo.ur trade continues j!ull.
Corn prtces are holding above a week
ago. Weather conditions 'have r.educed

usually pays 26 to 28 cen ts a pound live
weight for his turkey.

October Cattle Supplies Short.

Reoelpts of cattle at the five western
markets in October were 213,175, or ·2 per
cent short of the same month last year:
Cblcago received U9,OOO more hogs last

month than In'October, 1912, and was the
only western market that showed an Ia
crease.
Combinec. receipts of sheep at western

markets were about 85,000 short or the
same month last year.
in the first ]0 months this year the

five western markets received 143,700 few
er cattte, 454,325 fewer hogs, and 83,800
more sheep tban in the same period 1912.

Wide Range in Broomcorn Prices.
In the past 10 days the prtnclpal move

ment In broomcorn has been low grade,
damaged and rain stained corn that
brough t $60 to $70 a ton. Choice corn,
this year's CI'OP Is stlll quoted up' to
$150. and the choice' warebouse stock, of
last year'S growth Is held as high as

'$180. There is no life to the trade, and
the little moving Is for Immediate use.

Last Year's Prices,
The foliowlng table shows a compari

son In prices on best offerings of IIve
stock at Kansas City a+« Chicago, for
thts date and one year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
1918 1912 19t5 1912 1913 1912

Chicago .. $9,70 $10,,65 $8.10 $8.00 $6,00 $6.75
Kan. City 9,50 lI}.OO 7.80 7.76 6,00 6,25

Produce Prices Now lOud One Year Ago.
Butt'er Eggs Hens
1913 11112 1913 1912 1913 1912

Chicago. . . .. 31 33 30 27 - 12 10
Kan, City ... 30 32 30 27'1.. 10'1.. 9

.
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIQNEERB,

CHAS. M. SCOTT.�:o'�::U:�'a����°1,,�':;?;(��
Scott" Stnger, Poland �hjnl1 breeden. Hiawatha, l{on.

J. P Oll"'er Newton.Kan. Llvestoek• • "II andReal EstateAucUoo-
eer. My 20 years experience insures hotter results.

SDen'eer Young. Osborne, Kan•

LIvestock AuctIoneer. Write lor dates.

W._C. CURPBEY, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone 01' wire for-dates. AddresB a8 above.

COLT. E. GORDON, WA::::i'su,
�lerchRndlaeAuctIOlleer. Write for open dates.

G A Drybread TbeAuctioneer
• • . Elk City. Kan.

Live Stock and Farm'8ales mlMle anywhere. Prle88
reasonable.GivemA" trial.Satisfaction IrUBr8n�.

JESSE DOWELL Herldmer,Kan.Livestock AncUoneer
VIr.. I te or phone for dat-ea.

Jas. T. Md:u1loeli, Clay C�ter. Kaa.
Reterence: The br.eeders I am seUlng tor

every year. Writit for open dates.

JAS.W.SPARKS�W:�::A��IO:-::
B. ,0. BROADIE !!:.�!o:!
Satltoraotkln ,aaraDleed Winfield I,las. Wrl::r0J.r.:"OO

L R 'BRAD'
,

Y MBllbattan. MB_
IAveetock Aucttonee

• Write or wire for daJ;es.

Will M BelOit, Kan. Is already

I yers booked on leadlne bl'eed8rs'

Is firm �:::.s.13iP:�.�aIJA'�' orC.!l��

I have a 2-year-old stallion that I w.ish to
feed for good growth without injuring him. Travel over the cou·n1.17 and mak!!'''hlc
tor breeding purposes. Wlll bariey be a good' .money. No other pro!esslon can be learned
feed to use? Some people say that If barley .so quickly, that will pay as big wagl'lL
is fed to staUioDs I.t wlll cause- sterlllty.- Wrlt-e today tor big, l""e catalogue of Home
F. W., Ludell, Kan. . 'Study Course, ae well as the Actual Practice

Dr. J. H. Burt of the Kansas Agri- ,School. N.ext term .opens Jan. 6, 11114.

cultural college writes: "1 -have never MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL'.
Larllest in the World. W.,B.Oarpenter,Prea.

nOO-04 Orand Ave., Kansas City, 1110.

Butter, ESgs ·and Poultry.
Elgin, Nov. 3.-Butter this w,eek

at 31 cents. ,

KaDsas City, Nov, 3.-Prioes this week
on produce ane ;
Eggs-Firsts, Dew white wood cases In

cluded. 30c a dozen: second·s, 20c.
Butter-Creamery. extras, 30e a pound;

.flrsts, 28% c; seconds, 27 c: packing stock,
21 *c. .

Live Poul-try-Broners, 13c a pound:
sprln.g chickens, 11c: hens, No.1, 10'6 c; No.
2, 8c: young roosters. 10c: young turkeys
and .turkey hens, t4'hc; young dncks, 12'hc;
geese, 9c.

Barley for Stallions

I
"

' ,

I

'I'

'I

JI I

I'

I I a, :

I I

_11111111111.
This chart shows the dall), lIuctuatlons of the Kansos City wheot Bnd COl'll

Dlorli1ets for .he ten ,..-eekll precedIng this One. callh prlcell on the beat 'ClNlde
of each grain were considered ia OInking out ,the chaN.

reeeipts and :gilVen oacaslon for .increased
feed�ng. A severe winter wllI greatly .eN
hance .the value 'Of corn. Rough weather
also hinders ,the gat-hering of the crop,
and causes consIderable loss. Prices are
well above 10 .cents and apparently on a

firm basis. Future prices are slig,hUy
lower than present cash prices. Oats
rallied to .tbe 40-.cent level, due In part
to tbe streng,th �n corn and oats.

W.B.Carpenter l'!��:�:::r
, 1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also LamI Salesman

John D. Snyder �:�=".
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide acquaintance aDd practlcal knowledge of draft 'horlll
and pur.e.bred llve·8tock,lall'breeds. .

8Q an Auctlonoor

MULE FOOT HOOS.

Mule-Footed Hogs �ho.t".:!nN:r.
hardy; reBiat dll88se; the.belt ruatleU known; .plg. ten to
Ilxteen weeks olil, 880 palr. Circular free.
'DB,' W. J. CONNER, LABETTE K�SA8.

HAaIPSHmES,

hear<l of barley ca,using sterility. We .

always considered barley, especially' w_"_.ll_e_'_.F_._Prl_CC_._,M_ed_or_a_,K_a_D.
when cooked and fed in small quanti-, PUI'e B-ed Bampshlrties, ,tt good feed for horses as it im..

1&' es
t>ome extrA choice, well,1'red�8prlng boar }lIp for

proved the coat and general condition., sBle. ALVIN LONO, Lyonll, Kanllall.
It was our custom, in England, to sow' .-------------------

oats and 'barley mixed and when the; SU."Y S',LO'PE FA'RIgrain was harvested to cut the S'heaves. nn
in the cutting bOK and feed the -cut feed RellllrdsMall and Breeze space as a good ad-
which would be a mixture of oats, bar- vertisement, but a satisfied customer as a mucb

ley 'and ·stra"'. We never ·thOlllr"t -of'
better one. We .offer b,igb bred, well belted

n �u Hampshioo hoes on a money-back plan. That's
this feed causing sterility .in mares. I the� way we sell. O�X'}�. �quNaigAteSd •.
would not hesitate to feed a little, prob-, ,FR.' D. PARKS, A "

,a:bly from 3 to 4 qu.arts aaily, mixed:
'�================

with ,other .,grains.
'POLAND CHINAS.

",Bar-Jey will not 'cause sterHiiv in, Poland'Chl·nas :Select youne boars; gl.IIB,
.

I' h
..

I
.'

f'
,. b '1' e d or open. PrlC.S

p1gs. t IS t, e prlfl{llpal 109 feed 0 . ·right. Cali or "ddress

England and no bad. resul,ts 'come from H. L. BROOKS. Larned. Kans.

its use."
.

BR'rley is II good feed for horses and
is' tlle principal' borse feed in many
countries. of Europe where it is exten

sively used. It as also generally fed in �OO Head of ,Poland Cblna,s
the northern part of the United States
and alang t'he eacific coast, especially
in California, wl1ere it practically takes

Turk�y Ti.·me Soon. ,the place of corn. Barley, like corn" is
The turkey crop Is now being rounded lackinD' in O'rowth producinO' material !!!!!'!!!!!'�!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'�!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!"!"'!!!!!!'�!"'.

Into shape for the usual Nov,ember ma!'- n I �b fOd t ('f' '" "'It l' ld '

_,ketlng. :BlllVers for the eastern trade are
a ( " en e 0 ",10WI.no co S S IOU We Make Good C talready lealdng for afferi'llgs, and. are �e supplemented with flome feed that ," US.

bidding 15 and 16 cents a pound. live wlill furnish t·hes,e materials.
weight. In another week or 10 days

'

prices wlll be higher. In south central
Missouri, where more-turkeys are raised
than any other section of the'state, tfie
supply is fairly large this year, but a:s

fhey move Into traders' hands the usual
cry of a short CJlOP will be attended by
a g�neral rise in prices. The consum.er

Kansas -city Hay -Quotations.
Praif',le, 'cholc.e ,., :U,7_·0.0@U..50
Pr.airJe, No. 1. _ " ••.• _ •••••• 16 ..5.6@16,50
P,l'lI;irie, No. 2 _ ••. _._ ••. J> .. 13.,OO@1Ji..00
P.r,D,lrle. N'O. 3.... 7.60@l'2.fiO
·Timothy.. .choice " ' , 1'7.00@17�60
T:Jmothy, No. 1. 1'6.00'@i6.!50
Timothy, No. 2 _" 14.00'@H.'5'O
'l'.Lmotby" No. 3 H.:6'O,@!.S.'50

A.
�over mixed, .ch'Olce., ;. 16:00

Material dv.ance In Sheep Prices. Clover mixed, No. 1. " •...... 1'5·.'00@U.OO

, Zero weather in the high ra'11ge COUll-
Clover m,lxed, No. 2 14.25@14.75

trw last week has made it Imperatlve
Clover. cholce H,00'@H.50

t
Ciover, No. 1. .......•......... 13.00@13.50

hat final shipments � grass ,f9.>t sheep Alfal,fa. f",n'Cy', 11!.'O0,@11!.50
be made. Tbe week opened with a run Alfalfa. choi'ce 17.00@17,50
of 66,000 111 Chicago. and closed with mod- Aillialf.a, No, 1.. ...••••.•••••••.. 16.uO@HL50

et'ate supplies. Next weel{ will wind up Standard .,_ H,OO@lli.OO

the ran'ge movement and then the m
..

arl(et A1�aJfa, No. 2 00_ 12.fio@i3.�5

will 'be tied down �o moderate supplies Alfal�a, No. 3 _

'/". 10.5,0@12.00
f h tr 1 belt

,SLra" ...... -" _ " -. 6,50'@ 6.,00
ram t e cen ao ' '. li'acl<lng flay ,,""........... 6.00'@ 7,00

r'

T,})_e' Movement in Livestock.
The "following tll'ble shows �ecelpts of

cattle, hogs a:n� sheep at. the five w,est
ern mal'l{ets last week, the prevlo�s week
and a year ago:

. Cattle
Kansas City •.•.... 64,200
Chicago 68,500
Omaha ,. 19,100
St. Louis ....•..... 34,100
St., Joseph 11,325

: :rbl�l ' .• ' .197,225
.

Precedh:ig week .... 189,600
Year ago .... ; :c•... 203,700

.1_"

Sheep
57,35Q

,189,000
i20,600'
16,400
16.000

HO'g"
49,500

141,000
24,6'0'0
40;500
31;80�

287,·4'00- 398,250
2�1.800 391.500
259,900 399,600

It nevei" 'pays to keep wea,I.; or sick
hmls jn the flock and the sooner they
are disposed of tlle less danger there
will be tha.t their diseases will "be cli)m

uillnicated to the rest of the fowls.

_ IRegistered HamJlShires �.!lI�n'1:��:l'I ::d fr�t.e�f;ce:A�
·cin.ted. C. E. LOWRY, OX¥OR\j. JrANSAS

Hampsblre Hog's all alles for s'!le.
Some:finesprIDII '

,boors,; eilts, QlHln or bred,; alBo weBnllnlls.
,DR. E. G. L. HARBOUB, Baldwin. Kan.

For prices on

PEDIGREED
BAMPSBIRES

Sunny Side Poland Cbinas
Brod ROWS and spring boars for sale, priced l'il,!'ht.
SBtisfaetion gnaranteed.J .G.Burt,SoJomo.n. 1i8

. To Be Closed Out in 90 Days. '

100 early.spring }!igs, 70 summer and full pigs, 30
brood sows,by A Wonder, Kine Hadley, Bi,;' ,Jo·.
Long King's 'EQual, Big .Defender, etc. SOI1(l Cor
'prices. HOWARB ZAHN. Concord, 111111018

The Maiol and Breeze has the most com

plete plant in Kansas for the making of first

�:::Ic��::;t���e:a';;�av�r:;,"nar: fl�e"st"ot;I�I�"d
poultry JIIustrationB for le1terheads, news

paper advertlserne.nts and c,atnlogues. Our
cuts cs,nnot' be excelled and are 'guaran,teed
satiSfactory. Lowest prlc",s cpnsistent with
good work, Write Jor Information.
THE· MAlL AND BREEZE, Topeka, KaD.
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POLAND CHINAS,
'-

���i�' I wim BREIDERS ARE" DOING IDud King Hadley. Lambert Brol, Sn,lth' Centor, Kan.

�-:,s::.: Poland Chinas
. ,r<'eb-:-18-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.

The lar�J smooth kind. Fall boars handsome fA}. F b 19 Ch H M Frle d
lows by U.Wonder' by A. Wontier. alRo gilts hy tlrls e. -. as. . urray, n ,

lP'eat son of A.Wonder nud bred tn Orange Lad by Jerse;y Cattle.
Ble: Orange. Thurston &Wood.Elmdale.Knn.

Nov. 10-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.
Dec. 12-S. S. Smith and Johnson & Nord
atrorn, Clay Center, Kan,

:M.ar. 5-Everett Hayes, Hlaw�th.a, Kan.
Dispersion.

_- Hereford Cattle.

KLEIN'S TABOR VALLEY HERD
�e cnolce January Poland China boars by Ohlef
Price 01067. Also two Sept. boars same breedine.
Fall gilts, bred or open. �'0j)8 of ao February bears.
All outofbillmature dams.Batlsfactlonparanteed.
L. E. K L E.l N. Zeandllle. Kan.

PolandChinas TbatPlease
For a number of years we have bred the

be6t type_gf Poland Chinas. Our males
have gone to the-best Big Type herds In
America. We have 100 more to sell.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Way & -Hargrove's Poland Chinas
tlldest BIg Type. Poland 'Ch lna breede.s In
IIlInolo. One hundred pigs for sale of our
.wn breedIng. .

WAY & HAR�ROVE, JAOKSONVILLE, ILL.

BECKER'S·,POLAND CHINAS
Good spring boars and gilts. A Wonder

and Big Hadley straIns. Speolal prIces on
summer and fall .plgs. They will please you.
Write today. J. H. BECKER, Newton, Kon.

LARGfWITH PLENTY of--QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of Inrge type blood lines. Some boars,
Jtard headers. Ba t tsfact ton guara.nteed on all
breeding stock. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kon.

FanandSummerGUts
15 taU IIllts open', 10 summer IIllt-s·bred and open

yearllnll and tried sows bred for fnll f,,'rro\v. Also
an attraatlve herd boar oft'er. E. C. LOG�N.
,Mitchell Co.) SOLOMON RAPIDS. K1?-N.

Joe- Baler's· Polands
40 spring boars, a few choice tall boars,

sows and gilts bred. or open. Sa.tlsfactlon
guaranteed. Let me know what you want.

,if. �I. Bfl'IER, .ELMO, Dickinson Co., KAN.

;Large Type Polands
-

Big smooth sprlnc. boars and gilts by A
Wonder's Equal and out of Knox All Hadley
dallls. Extra quality but at reasonable price.
Write today. A. R,. ENOS, Ramona, Kansas.

15 Spring Boars
*<Ips from 32, alr-ed by Mogul's M�narch,
Gebhar_t, and Long King. Also two good fall
yearlings. Gil ts reservecT for Feb. 18 bred
sow sale. WrIte for desorlptlons and prices.
J. H, HART,ER, WEST.lIIORELAND, KAN:

'!l

1000 Ib.Grand Champion,1I in.bone
50 pigs, either s�x. this full farru,,-, 81:'od

by Kansas Mouw unel out of sows IJ)I A(l
vance. t(Others sire-r.l by Aclvl.{,ncl'., Tho:;o piss
are fIne and priced fo,' (tnlel< ",,-ie.

Paul E. Haworth, Lawrenee, Kansas
---------------------------------------

BOARS! .BOARS!
BOARS!

I will hold no fall sale. The tops of

my spring boar crol) go at prIvate sale.

I have an "•• _ jltlonally fine lot of MAM
MOTH IDEAJ. 54559 a.nd EXP_\N·SIVE

B., by Expansh'e bOH I'" tlHtt a re large
�ll1ooth und heav,y bon ea. On9 excep
tloua·lly fIne February boa,' out I)f II

Guy's Monarch SOW. This Is a ·real herd

header. For the next 60 d"�'" these will

be offered at bargain priCE:S.
UERTON wn.LIAIIIS, \'nlle�' FAils, Knn.

"

Fall Yearling
� �Boar-s· '--

An exceptionally fine lot� 6� ,.1 012,
fall boars sired by Ex. B., by Expan· I

sive 'and out of f!:lY bflst big type
sows. Buy·a matririld boa,r- tllat 1vilJ"!
s'ire you big lJtter"s�of, 'big, strong'
pigs. Thi(se -are pr,'ced �Ii sell. -::..

-.W.R.Webli-. Bendena,Kin�

FBANK HOWARD.
l\Iannpr Livestock DepartmeDt.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. KansB.!' and Oklalro
mo., 1124 So. Market St., Wichita., Kane,
-John W. Johnssm, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka.,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walk"r, N. E. Kamas, N. Missouri,

1326 Easf 37th'St.; Kansas City, Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa.,

Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans.
Ed.' R. Dorsey, S. lD. Kansas and S. M;_II-

lourl, Girard, Kans.
-

PUREBRED STOCK SALE8.

Ils���":re'!,a��e�<?�!c�b��le�a�:e ,:�I�eb':"lv'!�:
Used In the Farmers Mall and Bre..e, Other
wise they will be charged for at 'rel'ular
rates.

Poland ChIDa Bo...
Jan. 31-A. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa,
Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & fon, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, 'Neb.

Feb. lB-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.

�:�: H::},: :: ,��"1�r, Z;�:t�';;re�:nnci, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 20-A. J. ·SwlngIG, Leonardville, Kan,
Feb. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, KaL

•

Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
-Mar.. "-John Klmmerer, Mankato, I{an,

Dnroe-Jer8e,., HoI'S.

ian. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 28-C. E. Clauff, Central City, Neb.
.ran 28-W. E. Monasmlth, For·moso, Kan,
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.
,lan 3t-A. M. RIRehart & SO,n, Smith Cen-
ter. Kan�

Feb. a-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan,
Feb. 4-M68e1" & Fitzwater, Goff, K_n.
Feb. 6-Samuelson rOB., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle,' Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herlng$on, Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.·
Feb. 10--=Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. l!-Thompson Bros., Garrl$on, Kan.
Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Iran.
Feb. 26.....,.A. 'r. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

O. I. C, Hogs.

Neb.

Jan. 2S-Mollsel Bros., Cambridge". Neb.
Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'
Assn. sale at G"and Island, Roht. Mousel,
CambrIdge, Neb., Mgr.

Imported Shire Mares,

Dec. ll-Truman's PIoneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, Ill.

Percherons, and Other Draft Breeds.

Jan. 27-28"29·30, 19H-Breeders' Sale,
BloomIngton, III. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,
Arrowtimlth, }II.

Jucks and ,Jennets.

Fpb. 2G-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kall" aner-DorsE'Y Iiutch1ns, Sterling, Kan.
Sale at- Sterling.

----------

N� W. Kansas and S. Ne�raSka
BY JOH;>; W. :JOHNSON,

O. L, Thlslel', Chal>lnan, I{an., has four
extra good Holstein cows for sale. He is
lJtlllI..ling- up a hel'U of GUCl'nseys and de
�ir('� 1'0 i(.eep iLis herd unlfonll. These
Holstein cows are of proven value and will
be �olc1 worth t he money, Ask 1\1r. Thlsler
for pI'ices and d�'scl'lpUons,

Fl'od R. Cottrell, Irvl!l_g, Kan., Is oUerlng
31) H'·l,efOl'o.I LuI., fl'om 6 to 11 months old
at 11'01)\ $70 to $JOO nellvered at your sta
tlOll, M_I'. Cottrell ha� bred Herefords', in
l\Un'shall county for 20 yellrs. .Investlgate
If Interested. Wl'lie for desc,·lpllons. �ren·
lion Fal'll1el'S l"lall a!ld Bree�e.

P. N. Kline of Moreland, Kan., Is an.
auctioneer of 111 years on the block, sell
Ing for the lenulng fUrU1Cl'S and stockmen
of that section of, the state. La.!t season

he. sold In six counties whIch indicates his

I �\!2�jOI�(�;.·i.�lalF1..:n�:nil���s �OraUrl�l��d a:a.18��
II "to,,1, which fjuRlifleij him' for the livestock
hUSitH?I:I� fl'otn the auction block. He was

I �lIlp. 0,",,([ on the .Toe Hemmy sale at Hill
C'jt�1 ia�t 'fueslla.y where he did good work.
'Plh� \iTitC"]', In prepa.ring Mr. Hemmy's sale

I;
c!vp'rlisillg, t:aih:d to Include )lIs' name as

aU('tiol1ep.1' but. it wns' in the catalog, We
rtiuncl �rl', 1{1 ine a \'ery capable man on the
block and wel'e gil,ttl to make his acquaint ..
ance.

Jersey S"Ie December 12.
S. S. Smith and Johnson & Nordstrom,

.Tel·sey cattle b"oellers, located at Clay Cen
ter .. Kan.. announce a sale at that place
on December 12. The offering of a:bDut
75 head will be mode up with consIgnments.
trOnt 'both herds and wll1 cont..ln 'some of
>1. ilch.ly lll'ed animals -as were ever- offered

I at l)ubllc iructlon_ Watch this pltper .for

j I'ur�her a.llIiOllllcement and file application

I
&oilY lime for catalog,

_" Hi.'lllmy'S First Poland Sale.

I nn;�r gNt�ml;��s ��II':! o�/�:!'�rt:?e�Daa����:I (<<rro near HIli City, Kan:, last Tuesday. It

I w<fs th-e tlrst really stormy day of the
season anrl while this preven ted a few from

I turning out and made It a very dlsagrl'eabte
day for driving, there was a good attend
ance of ta·rmers and breeders. .J. F. Foley
of Norton coul)ty drove 50 miles to attend

JOE HEMMY'S POLAND CHINAS.
Hadley. 26 March and
so some choice boars same

JOE HmI�IY,
."

Robi'nson's Mammoth Poland C·hinas-I
My herd boars weIgh trom 800 to 1,036 Ibs. Now hjl.ve for sale the greatest lot .,

spring pigs I've ever raised. SIred by and out of my prize winnIng boars and so.ws. Det·
my prices, descrIption and guaran_tt. My terms are: If you are not satisfied return the _

���"'�o�e��turn
.'

F. P. ROBINSON Maryvlll_ Nio�:
.

Pleasant Valley Stock Farant·
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Prop.
We are-now offering a few choice fall boars at choice prices.

the kind that make good. Satlsfactlon guaranteed•. Address

L: VV. CUTRIGHT.Mar•• 'Watonga. ()la-a.

BERKS�mE8.·BEBKSHJBES.

Hazlewood's Berksbiresl
Choice .prlllll' boars 8Dd IIl1t. priced to HlL Write

todaY. W. O. Hazlewood, R.8, Wilhite, K.... J!����]� t!'!'
old, sired by RnBINHOOD PREIIIBR lei, ir
Adam, a SOD ol"Rival's Lord. PJ:emler. NOIbIDIr
but the very choicest specimeo. shipped. PrIoe:
reIli8tered�!:rated F. O. B. here-one tao: two
_!3Ii; three ""', W.�. CRIS1, O�wkie, Xu:

BERKSHIRE BOGS.
Ohoice pl.s,10 to 16 weeks old,elther sex 120, Bo.rs
ready for service t25 and tao,· relrlstered. Orated
f. o. b. Breeding and Indlvidual1ty of ·the best.

B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS •

BIG- TYPE UNPAMPERED BER,KSBIRES
150 sows bred to Fall' Rival 10th, Kinll'. 4th Ma&terpleee, Truetype, Kln.'s 'rrueuP8,ud *e:lI8II& ....
boar Klne:'s 10th Masterpiece, Alllonl', larll8 and heaV)' boned. Sows farro� from AquH lala.,pe.
cember Ist. Open IIllts and boars ready for servle.. Not a poor back or .,ot. EveIT man hiB molUll'"
worth. E. D. JUNG. Barllnllton,K._

F. W. lewlnllon, Pre.,

Jewell Coun�y
reeders'AssoeialioD'

�

Members of this associatioD, advertiaiDg
below will offer DothiDg 'but firat--'class
aDimals for sale for br�ding purposes,

LW.......

POLAND CHINAS. BAUPSRmE HOGS.-

"""""""'1'BREAT BOARS five of OcL. farrow and
, two of Dec. Real herd

boars at 'falr prices. Boar and &lIt sale Nov. 15.
JOHN KEMMERER, Mankato, Kan.

Herd Boar Offer•. �!�d�Jo:m��s:¥.d trb
boar! beat of breeders. Two year. old, Boar lISle �ov. 8.
A. R. REYSTEAD.", Mankato. Kanlall.

-Polands, Shropshire She.p 1p:S,:�'ii
sexes, strlfftly bill type. Ram lambs. -Write fOf
prices. IraM. Swihart & Son,Webber.Kan.

50 BII BOARS Spring farrow. Ble:and

SHO�'
OBN8.

'

smooth. Priced to sell. ��....,.,�

Also choice e:llts. Bred Sow Sale.JIlareh ]0. -Osoar Br••• 's Shorth'" ,.PoPularJOSHUA MORGAN. IlARDY, NEBR.. V ,bnMidlg.

S• F II B that are lI'ood1or Stock for sale. A &:Ood herd bull p�.lt1bn.

II a oars sale reasonable. OSCAR GltEEN, MANKATO. �ANSA8
B III II' row thy Y .'1 Boll for sale Dnrk 'aed EIl.tb1eklnd.IRAC. KYLE &80N._MANKA'TO, KAN. ear DU to re"'airy.Price r1iht.D.uroc.F-ALL AND SPRING BOARS for sale. Also spring J....)' boa.. andglltl. l()("Wblte�i!'andolte eoeltonla. -

eiltsandsummll!'year . .I. N. CHILCOTT, MANKATO, KANSAS
line:s, BatTed Rocks, R.I. Reds auq W. WYan·
dottes. W. A.McINTOSH,Courtland. Kan.

PRIVATE SALE Sprille: bonrs and
- gilts. Also fall

i:llts. Best of big type breedlne. Ask for prices
RDd de.crlptloDB. TUDOR J. CHARLES. Bepublle,' K....

50 POL'AN DS-Both sexes, big
K type. S"le No·

vember 11th. Extra Ilood Hclstein bull calf.
A. T. GARMAN. COURTLAND, KAN.

..""..� -

IIAMPSHIRE PIGS ���rt:e�='::-):Jso unusually !rood herd boar proposition.
ROY HAGGABT. MANKATO. KAlIT8�8...

O. L C. HOGS.

O I C SPG PIGS Priced to sell. Write
• •• •

for de8C�IOIUI-"d
land Turk.)'•• Dr.W.W.Spe':.�:.sir�f:.l:!:

2.6 'SPRIII!! BOa·S .oUsshlonable breed·
. a ,n Inll. Priced to sell.

Bred ROW Rale January 29. Ask for prices and
descriptions. If. B. PRICE, Mankato, Kan.

FALL AID SPRIIII �1��:fs���hY:f.f����
fection. AprlnJlllllboars worth the mon_llY,
DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, KANS.

AUCTIONEERS,

KANSAS SPECIAL boars, sired by him and
- outofmature sows.Wrlte.

��:.? 8��la!l'��.'i.�W:e ��g. 'iYJ'J!;.n�U�;.���.�g::
32 MARCH BOARS at private sale, bl:Defi-

. ant2nd and B. &: C. s Col.
Ohlef. Extrn good :lnd priced rlllht. Bred Sow
Sale Feb. 9. E. A. T�UMP. Formollo. Kan.

�"""""��"""""�%"

J�:��:litVo\PlyyqJiqlJJ8rs: �
;

II. S. BOYT.IIANKATO. IAN. Write orphone
Llve�'oekAuctioneer fQr dates.
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Sold on Tlnle a'll Private,nut"
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Young Belt_., nnd Bulla ot 1JlI0,' 111'75, 111100 Rnel �. c ',,'
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RED POLLED CA'.r'J'LE.
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DAmy OATTLE.

HoLSTEINS�����!:..ent:
registered . bulla�_C0W8 IUIAl heifers; also 100 &rade
ow, aDd beIltn. ... P. B.a...... CGacDrdla. K..

28. boar. $37.50. C. H. Henthorne. Au�01'''

B pshi Sheep
12 ram lambs. $12 each, 20

ewe�-
Neb.; No. ar, boar, U(fOl ]i)r. R. Keefer,. am ro -I ..mbs, $10 each, 24 year-old ewes, .•t. Carroll, 1!J1.; No. :111'. boar,. U7,50. Jiol'm : � ,J.O each, 13 three-year-old ewes,

.

'

.:Belcher, Raymore, Mo.; No. 43, $'40, A. $10 each. . �.'.Rlnear. Fullerton, Neb.; No. 36, ':75• L. Y•. r Hampshire Bogs. Three wea.nllng E S Taliaferro RusseR IsKarm, Newmams Gro.ve; Neb.; No.3., $40, I boan. eh<>1:ce beEtlq and t:rpe. •• _, ,. .\F. O. Berkhomer, Swterl'ai, Neb.; No. 46.
'$40, John Hlliyes. Columbus. Neb.; No. 44, �=========-:=:=========7====================�$47.50, Perry Parmer, Cedar Bluffs, Neb.;.

No. 11, $35, Henry Myer, Fontanelle, Neb.

Hog Vaccination Stops Worry.
J. W. Vanlandingham of Atherton,

Mo., has on his farm a carload of hogs
he bOught in Cedar county, Missouri,
some time ago, which be has bad vacei
mi.ted. "I am a believer in vaccination,"
Mr. Vanlandingham said. "There is far
too ·.much worry about this hog business
when our neighbol'8' hogs beeome Biek."

Holstein Imi COW8 aM leikrs
"'EIGHTY IIMr

Cllolce lDdtvldoal._ perJOIUlU,. Hlect.4,Wiuoulia bred
tuberculin tested. �-ure bref!, 1IIU'8COrdad .B,d �

high gmde
r males recorded buU.. twa. bull aDd heiler calves.,,tRNOLD '" BUADY. Maabattaa........

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

HOLS'I'EINS ':=FS
H. B. COWLES, TO.r.:KA, &ANSAS.

Dr. E. G. L. Harbour of Baldwin, Kan.,Is offering some fine Hampsbire springboars for sale at private treaty; also spring
gilts, open or bred. Dr. Harbour, you will
remember, is the gen t leman who concluded
to make a specialty of Hampshlres after
he' had experimented with most all of the
different breeds. If you wre Interested In
good Hampshire hogs It will pay you to getIn touch with Mr. Harbour.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with milk aud butter records. One

of the best aons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for

sale·W. N. BANKS, lIIdepeadnce, Kaa.
Island Bred Jersey Auction.

Mr. A. L. ChurChill, owner of Windsor
Place, Vinita, Okla... importer and breeder
of registered Jersey cattle, will hold his
second annual sale November 10. 1913, at
Windsor Place. At this time he will sell
80 head. Most of the offering will be In
calf. by Oxford Lad's Successor, one of Ox
ford Lad's greatest sons. Oxford Lad Is
the sire of 25 tested cows, and he once
so Iii for U.SOO. His dam Is Gedney Farm.
Fox's Minorc·a. a- daughter of Benedictine's
Fox, by Champion Flying Fox, that sold'
for over $7.000. He I. seillng a fine lot of
cows and heifers by The Plymouth Lad
Stockwell, Lucy's Champion, Ramgate's
Champion, Brighton Lad, Lad's Successor,Fountain Chief and other great bulls. Slxty
five of these heifers are all under S years
old. Mr. Churchill Is the largest breeder
and Importer In the Southwest and owns
nearly one-third of all the registered 'Jer
sey cattle In the state oT' Oklahoma. He
proposes to pay. the freight to any des
tination to anyone man that buys 15 head
or 'more at this sale. See last week's issue
of this paper for his announcement and
display ad of the sale. And above everything else, do not fall to be In attendance.

Guernsey Cows and HeiferS
A few choice cows that will weigh 1,200

pounds and tha.t will freshen IIll 40 days.
l'l'ices reaso ....bIle.. �AI«JK HMnuu... UI)
j\,IIlIns 8*., Topeka, ..&

HOLSTErN ""mE Higl'i Ilra� Dairy cowsUft and heifers sold in lots to
suit purcl'laser_ __. prices _ __ lots,
The best of milking strains and at prices YOU
can afford. Wr_ todllY. '\IV. G. M_E:R
RITT & SON. Great S_et.Kan.

OAK IIU.L HGLSTEINS
Bulls ready fOI' spring service by Shady

Iu-ook G.e.beD! Slir Kormil!yh CJGII IH!. A.. l1!.. O.
rtnma. HeIfers bred. Also a Cew Cresh
COWS. All tubercuttn tested.
B"N SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KA.......

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
(Jnly Register of Merit herd InKanus .. Choice hetf
aI'S and cows ut $100.00 and up.Bulls $50.00 to $150.00.
Brooding and Individual Qllulity the very best ob·
mlnuble. R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton,Kansas'

Publisher's News NotesH. F. ERDLEY & SON
Bolto..�

City Park Stock Farm
The SUDUOW'er Derd .Jersey catOe

Imported and American Bred. Herd headed by('ustor', Splend'id, Imported. A)so f,l911erlll auetiuuaer of Fllrm lind Livestock. Speeial attenrrou
�i"en nhorougbbrad stock. 1 kindly solicit YlIllr
':l los find wants. Farm one·half mile eust of
lIoltOD. Kansas. PHONE liON as.

Bliss-fed 1\lola8ses.
To fit Ilvestock for the market In the

shortest possible time and with the least
feeding outlay is the aim and desire of
every stock raiser. It is claimed that a
gallon of BllsBfed Molasses Is equal to a I
bushel of corn while It costs one-fourth the
urnou n t. 'I'h Is surely Is an Important item
to Kansas IIvestoc.k men this year. The
BllsJ Syrup Refining Company, 943 Hickory
St., Kansas City, Mo.. has an acl In this
week's issue of Farmers l\1:all and Breeze
on page 18. We suggest that you turn to
It and note the liberal ofter on which they
sell this high grade feed.

SOMMER--BLATS

GUERNSEYS!
Easy to Own an Engine Now.

One of the most notable things in the
gasoline engine business Is the new sales
plan adopted by Ed. H. Witte, of the Witte
Iron Works Co .• 1540 Oakland Ave., Kansas
City. 1110. He nOw sells direct from the
factory to the user, and has arranged for
easy puyments. at no advance over regular
prices. The plan is devised so a Witte
engine can earn its 0\'1/0 cost, while the user
is paying for it. For 27 years Mr. Witte
has done nothing but build Witte engines.
His catalogs and circulars. together with the
prices he makes, show be is a master at his
business. The Witte factory Is one of three
of the first gasoline engine factories In
America, and is nOw the oldest and largest
exclusiv.e engine business. seiling only direct

Pl'lnce Fern of Old Orchard 22181, by
Ih" champion. Prince Rosendale Jr.
tn:!I'I). out ot the champion, Agness Fern.
rhipf stock bul1. Females in Advanced
H,,!-(Istry. Foundation from' best New York.
\\'I,cansin and Iowa herd�. For sale:
I:,,"nnville 16542. a tried sire, by Imp.I ;phe'll Masher. 'also young stock in both
Ioulls anc1 heiters. Improve the quality
.tilt! pl'oduction of YOUJ' milk by usIng. ar;U('l'llsey sire. Call at" write me your wants.
EIOIEST KENYON, Nortonville, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the noxt 60 days I will sell:

I'!(; High-grade, well-marked Holstein
heifen, age one year to 1%, just
being bred to a h .;;h class registered
bull.

High-grade. ",eU-marked Holstein
heifers, rangiag- trom a to 3 years
Old, an bred! to' �tra &000 registered
bulls. to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.
1. 1913.
Matured eMYS, spdnging bas. ready
to fre"hell. Most of them ID calf
from registered bull.

III Select, well-marked registered bulls.
ex" .. nice Individuals, ai\'e�, frem 6
I:non"l,s up.

"

A (ew good registered cows in callJ: by an
.\. n. O. bull. Wrlle me t'or partfculars.
JAMES DORSEY.1lept.1I. B., GIIIIaru.,,1I.anI Co., illinois

POLLED DURIIAMS.

Polled Durham Bulls ED. H. WITTE.

to the user. Mr.•Vitte has just brought
out a very handsome, large sized Circular,
in three color printing, the title of which
Is. "Own Your Hired Hand-It·s Cheaper
Than Hiring." The text· matter with the
rich illustrations. show In _ a convincing
manner that a Witte engine. using either
kerosene, gasollne, gas, naphtha, or dlatlllate,
is a competent "hand" suitable for any
worl< that can be harnessed to a belt. The
striking part of this showing is the really
low prices that can be made on all sizes of
these engines. trom 1 % to 40 horsepower,
stationary, portable,' skidded. or saw rig
styles. These factory prices mean a saving
to purchaser. of anywhere from $25.00 to
$350.00, according to the size and style of
engine selected-a six horsepower stationary
engtne for Instance. selling at $99.35 for the
complete olltflt, all ready to run as soon as
unloaded at destination. The 60 days' free
trial plan Is also explained. In connection
with the liberal flve-yeQl' guaranty. which
Mr.' Witte makes very definite and broad.
Your name and address, sent to Mr. Witte
at his address as given above. will bring to
you one of these new circulars free, to ..

gether with his big fine catalog and easy
payment sales plan.-Adv.

ilix well bred young bulls and a. limitednUmber of cows and heiters for sale.C. �1. nowAnD. II�WOND. KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
�������

Aberdeen Angus CaHle
SUTTON FARM
Hn I'e 30 young heifers and thirty bulls toSell; far p.iees· an<iJ, par:1'''.Ioars; a.a.JlfttIsSI.;1"I'ON & POII'WJ!101J'S, •. 4f, I.awrene�; Kan.

Angus Cattle
.
llulls all sold hut a fine lot coming on101' fali trade. Write yonr wants.

W. G. DentoD,Denton, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
80 large boned. black Mammoth
jacks. 15 to 16 hands. standard,
Guaranteed aDd.priced. to Bell. The
kind aU'are looiriag for; al_ g_bod
yonng PerellerOll stam"",;.' Jieter
ences: 5 banks of Lawrence. fO
miles wHt of XaD8as City., lInSanta Fe and Union P&cUlc.
AI.. .. 8�. La� KaD.

,

RlSTEIt'S RED P8llED �AmE !1,�e.ff!z !:lit::
: c...�.� ... ii• .I:JdenId••.gaullas.

ned Poll� I:'-ttla Yonn& bulls readya '. t:. '-4JII � 10 ship. CO". and
heifers for saleBest of breedinl{._. Write, or better come and see.CHAS. 1I10BRISON .. SON, PbIUIpsburK, Ke.

Duroc-Jer·says-Rad Pelts ��::t'i��
........ 8pringpigs for Bille at popular prices. Females hred for fall far

row. "BI� Growl��,'rype" Red Poll Bull. and young
:r...u;:::: Geo. ", Sc�wab, cray Center,. Neb. .

WOI.F' .OTDERS are home agaba with
a IIG lMPoaTA'IIDN of the best

PercberoR!,!!BeIgiID
Stallions andMares

PlJREBKED. HORSES.

DisperSion Sale
1'ercherons, Jacks and Hoistetu CowsOne black Pereherou stallion Syrs. old. w�.111OO1bs.;ooe da�k bay colt 3 )'n. old, ...-t. lJ08 Ibs.: oue darkbay Imported German coach stallion S_,.rs. old, .....1600 Ibs.; one Standard bred stallion. Pnctolns 'Elf·wcodNo. IIO'.'Mi, wt. lll30 lbs. ; one blaek' mammothbred Jilek. 15.2. (4 1l'8. old) wt. noo lbs.I one blackJaek 5 frs. old. wt, 1000 Ibs.; Four lonn" Holstein

cows, all l:irln" a bill ftow of ml1k and all gentle.M:r reaaontor selline- theee cows is that 1 am "oinu .

� l�I�'k¥�L�:iT s�W§:'g�.k:��AN. ·-KANS.

------

that could be found in Europe. Write:
for free photographs from life

WOLF BROS., Albion, Neb.

LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACHERS!We have a few' of o.ur great .oldenburc German Coac:b Btanliolil& alld maresleft and are pricing them for quick sale. AUl"one _nUnc tills; kind of stockwould make n9 mJstake by investigating 01h' lllerd at OIilCil'. Write: ()It can _ us.JOS. 'VE'_-\R. & SON, .

.

:.AIIK.AIlu. KAKUL

Bergner' &. 'Sons' 'Oermal Coach HarslS
German Coach Stallions !lit pdces :seu -..iff .., aWe to ..y for at

one season's stand. Also mlll1_ ... "Lifes; all .-cd ....e with
plenty Size, style and action and the best general purpose horaethat has ever been Imported. The St. Louis »lair Champion 1lo1llon3159 and the Kansas State Fair prize _imler Mephlstoles 4221
at h ead of herd. We are pricing these horses to sell and gua.ranteesatisfaction. Write today 011 call soon.
J. C. BERGNEK Ii: SONS. '\'"laWeck Kaae.h, P&A.TT, KANSAS.

Blue Valley Stoek Farm
Largest Belgian Importlng ",nd Breeding establishment In the ·West.
Importation of Belgia., stallions and mares arrived Sept. 7th. Many of
our horses wel'e Inedal-winn"t'S at the foreign shows this year, all are
sound, acclimated and ready for service. Lowest prices and safest guarantee of any firm In the business. Also a few extra good Percherons.Write us.

W. B. BAYLESS I. CO•• Blue MOUlld, LiIUI Counly. Ians.

Jahnson's Shetland Pony Farll
''Vrite me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for.sale 40 to 50 head of fine ones, spring colts. yearlings. coming two and matured stock. Registered

mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to spotted,black and white, ancl I have Nebraska State Fair
winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices
are �easonable and every pony Is guaranteed a9
represented. -Write me now while I have a tine of
fering of spring colts on hand.
H. H. JOHNSON, CLAY OENTER, NEBRASKA.

-Imported PercheronStallions
.Each year I select 35 or 40 horses In France. so good and so correct intype that anyone of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buyshim: I have a new lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest Circuit, ourhorses won every Championship and every Gro.�p of Five In 1913, as theyhave done most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-ourcontract just and right-ou'r insurance the very best. Come 01' write.

PERCHERON IMPORTING COl\.-IPANV
Cbnrles R. KIrk, St. JOlleph and South St. Joeep., Mo.

Lamer's PercheroD Stallions
and Mares Filly bea4 Ie a.elect tro.. J,et me

know your wants.

C. W.,LAMER, SaUna, Kan.

L. R.WILEY
The West's Largest Importing and Breeding Establish-

mentof
Per�heroDS, Belgians and
Shire Stallions and Mares
125 head. The best collec
tion in America. Determine
this by inspecting the m

yourself. Prices lowest and
safe guarantee. Write or
come and see us.

L:R. VVILEY
Emporia, Kan.

or 7

.�.
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Highest
Prices
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Furs!
Trappers-when yourday's

work is done and you are comfort
able before the fire, do you wonder
"How much will I get for those
furs?"
You get tbe most money.

and you get .. quickest. by
shipping to "Biggs" at Kansas
City - oldest and largest hide-and
fur house in the southwest. 32
years square dealing. At any cost
wemust nave more furs to supply
our tremendous demand from Rus

sis, England, France, Germany,
and the great manufacturing cen

ters of the United States.

Quickest Returns
Honest Grading

No Commissions Deducted!
BIGGS charges you nothing for

your furs. We pay 100 cents for every dol
lar's worth of furs. Nearly half a million
satisfied shippers. W. W. Waugh, of Russell
County, Kansas, writes:-"I find you to be
the squarest .house I ever shipped to, and
I've tried a good many." That's what thou
sands say of BIGGS.

s,Traps
Supplies
ry Co

Victor, Newhouse, Oneida Jump,
Stop Thief and other traps, all

guns and all supplies at lactory
cost because we want your
lur Shipments.

Reliable Market Reports
Price Lists you can depend on, corrected

right,up to hour of mailing, sent regularly
to eyery BIGGS shipper. Worth big money

to you to be on our lists and have this up-to
the minute market news. Furs beld sep
al'ate on request, and sent back at once if

our returns are not O. K.

Biggs Bails
are Guaranteed

-will absolutely increase your catch and

help you make more money, or we refund

their cost. Different scents for aU. different
animals. Trial will prove you can"1: afford to
be without them. SaysWm. Baker, of Osage
County. Okla.: "Set 7 traps and caught 7

skunks, thanks to Bill'gs' baits." 25e. SOC
_d ,I. paekage. Beware of imitations.

Fur PriceLists,latestMar
ket Reports. Catalog of
Supplies and Trappers'
Guide, Shippinll: Tags, etc.

Write for them today.

"E�W..,RIGGS&CO�: I(il'. 8S�"8"dl.,�sas (tty,Mo.' ,

!.
.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 'November 8, 1913,

There's Good Health, Good Fun and '�
. Good Money 'in Trapping. I,

Read What Well-Known Farmers, Trappers and
Traders 01 Kansas and Other States Say�

FROM RICE COUNTY, KANSAS.
E. W. BIGGS & CO., •

632 Biggs Bidg., Kansas City, Mo.
I am certainly surprised at the price you

paid me for those muskrats I sent you. I

wasn't expecting more than $1.35 for them.
Thanks to your high grad Ing.-LESLIE
KEEVER,

FROM NEMAHA COUNTY, KANSAS.
E, W. BIGGS & CO.,

632 Biggs Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.
I received your retur-ns from the furs and

I am well pleased with the price you gave

me. You gave me a good price and If I
have any more you will ·get them.-R. V.
COULTER.

FROM NEMAHA COUNTY, KANSAS.
E. W. BiGGS & CO.,

632 Biggs Bld'g., Kansas City, Mo,

hlre��e��1c?0��r:r��r��� �?Ol�h���::'a\e�'�
Will say the price was very satisfactory to

me. Please send me prices regularly and I
assure you you will receive what I shlp.
LESTER BOLDEN.

FROM KINGMAN COUNTY, KANSAS.
E. W. BIGGS & CO.,

632 Biggs Bld'g., Kansas City, Mo,
Received the returns yesterday and was

well pleased with your fair grading and
promptness.-RALPH SUMMERS.

FROM MARSHALL COUNTY.
KANSAS.

E, W. BIGGS & CO.,
632 Biggs Bld'g.. Kansas City, Mo, _

The bottle .of skunk decoy Is very good. I
caught several and also two raccoons and a

big mink _ with Bl'ggs scent.-JULIUS

STOLIS.

FROM SHARP COUNTY, ARKANSAs.
E. W. BIGGS & CO.,

632 Biggs Bld'g., Kansas City, Mo.
I am shipping you another little collec

tion of furs. It may please you to know

that I got this otter In one Of the No. 48

Newhouse traps. recently received from you,

and by the use of your otter bal t. It Is

good stuff for I have pinched these otters

repeatedly this fall In traps that WOUldn't
hold them, until they became very wary,

wild and sharp, but those No. 48 traps will

hold till Kingdom Come.
This season just makes forty years on the

trap lines for me and nearly all of the time

camping out both winter and summer. How

Is that for your whiskers? Will send you

a photo of your old, long-haired, wilderness

friend some day. I like your business meth

ods this far all rlght.-J. L. SHERMAN.

FROM PLATTE COUNTY, MISSOURI.
E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

63� Biggs Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.

Your skunk bait Is all rl'ght. I caught
three with It. when I hadn't caught any

thing for two weeks.-MYRTEL DAY.

FROM BARTON COUNTY, MISSOURI.
E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
I received your draft for $28.00 O. K. for

furs and I am well pleased with your re

turms, I am sending you an extra large
mlnk.-LAFE RIS·'c.

FROM DELAWARE COUNTY, IOWA.
E. W: BIGGS & CO ..

632 Brggs Bldg." Kansas City, Mo.

Was mor-e than pleased with my last re ..

turns from you and th l u k you are the most

reliable fur house In the United States.--'

ROBERT S. CARROTHERS.

FROM LIME COUNTY, IOWA.
E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

'632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Received draft for furs and I am well

satisfied with the returns. The next furs I

'i!"i��I����'t1{R�ed to Biggs & Company.-

FROM IMPERIAL COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA.

E. W. BIGGS & CO..
632 Biggs Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

I am In receipt Of your outfit
and everything Is complete and

'

as good as shown In your cata

log.-FELICIANO R. ESPARZA

FROM WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS.
E. W. BIGGS & CO..

'

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
It you keep a record of your customers

you will find that I dealt with you last

year. I am well pleased. with my returns.

I made about $50.00 last year and you got
about $30.00, and I would have been $10.00
Ad-10-l5 cut 2

better off If you had got the rest. I recom

mend you to the people In this country.

E. L. MORRIS.

FROM SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY.
NEBRASKA.

E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg .. Ka.naas City. Mo.
I wish to thank you for the liberal grad

Ing and prompt returns you gave me for the

last shipment Of furs. Those furs have been

to --- & Company, and we ordered

transaction, bu t you saved us good money

by us shipping to you.-A. S. BURNS.

FROM RICHMOND COUNTY.
NEW YORK•.

E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

'

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Received your check and was well satis

fied with It. Only wish I had let you have

a larger shipment when I had them. It any

shipper doubts your prices and grading let
him write me and you can bet I will tell
him he has struck a gold mine when he

strikes BI·ggs. "Hurrah for Biggs" Is what

I say.-J. D. SMITH'.

FROM VERMILLION COUNTY,
ILLINOIS.

E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.
Received the draft this morning and was

pleased to get It so quick.-HOMER BATES.

FROM GRANT COUNTY, INDIANA.

E, W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas Ci y, Mo.
I am very much pleased with my returns

and will ship you more furs when I catch

them.-RUSSELL BAKER.

FROM OSAGE COUNTY.
OKLAHOMA.

"Set Seven Traps and Caught Seven Skunks,
Thanks to Biggs Bait."

E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Sent for sample bottle of your bait and

set seven traps for skunk. Skunk were

mighty scarce, too, but the first time I went
I found two narrow stripe and the next time

I had one short and two narrow stripe
narrow stripe skunk. Set seven trapa and
narrow strop skunk. Set seven traps and
caught seven skunks. thanks to Biggs bait.
-WM. BAKER.

FROM PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY
"Prices the Lowest, Baits the Best."

E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
I used your baits with good success this

fur season. Your prices are the lowest and
your baits are the best.-F. S. WEST.

FROM HURON COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, 'Mo.
Thank you very much for returns I got

today. That Is more than I ever got for my
furs from any other fur house.-JULIUS L.
DALIKE.

FROM GREEN COUNTY, WISCONSIN.

E. W. BIGGS & CO ..

632 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Received returns today which are very

satisfactory, and we are well pleased with
them. We think It was the last shipment
for the season as everything is frozen and
snowed up and fur-bearing animals very

few. 'We will ship all our fU1'8 to yOU next
scason.-PRIEDLI BROS.

The BIGGS BUILDING, KaneaeClb-.Ho.. Jaraeet IItructure iD the
Southwest devoted to the buJiDg BDd aelliDlr of hidee BDd fun.

•

Carload of 1.000 cattle hides bundled and
ready for shipment to tannery. We

received in payment for this ship
ment a draft for $10,750.90.

We,'want

MoreHides
and will PayWghest
Prices for them.
The tanneries are clamor

ing for more and more horse
and cow hides. The increas
ing demand for leather has
put the price for hides way
beyond old time figures and
we must supply the demand.
Now is the time for you to

get the mostmoney for every
hide you have. While prices
fluctuate, it is true, '::'_at the
dateofwriting this announce
ment we are paying

16c ,lb. for No.1
Salt Cured Cattle Hides.

$4.50 Each for
No. 1 Large Horse Hides.

Ship to Biggs atKansas City.
E. W. Biggs is not only the
oldest but the largest hide
and fur house in the south
west.

32 Years
Square Dealing
Highest Prices Paid.

Immediate
Cash Returns
No long delay in receiving your

money. Biggs sends check same

day shipment is received. Our

system of handling business is 0

complete that an average of less
than 18 minutes expires between
the time of receipt of your hides
and the time your money is on the

way to you.

We buy outright. and send YQuevery cent.
32 years square dealing with cowmen has

built up this business until It handles more

hides than any other firm in the Southwest.

"Deal with the man that
does the largest business"
said Daniel Webster.

'

'.

"There's a reason."

E�W�BIGGS&CO.
, ,EstabUsbed IB82.

.ft.lIl1s,Wdl.,. Iusas,(ity.Mo•


